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Last Days of Macdonald and 
Fraser Must Have Been 

Simply Terrible.

LT WAS WORSETHAN MURDER

GAS Read What This Kincardine Klondiker Says 
About Them in a Letter to 

ills Mother.

M. De Beaufort Used Eltr 
quent Words in Welcom

ing the Delegates.
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i EXTOLLED CZAR OF "RUSSIA Believed in Canadians. Bit for Dirty, Low, Mean 
Robbery, Give Me a Canadian Yukon 

Official,” He Says.

I AlwaysU

I 111I !■r The Manner in Which These Men on - 
the Crow’s Nest Construction 

Were Treated When III.

; i,l !No smoke, no smell, 
rer. Call and see it

And the Debates Backed Him Up by 
Sending a Congratulatory 

Message.

». >tboee hungry officials. One batch of 
officials Is no sooner filled to overflow
ing than another batch, arrives and so 
the work goes on. I would not bave 
believed It had I not tasted It and come 
In actual contact with It, for 1 waa al
ways proud of having been born a Bri
ton nnttl now, when I know to by lose 
that the Union Jack Is disgraced In this 
corner of onr country. But that 
enough of them. It Is utterly Impos
sible to exaggerate their crimes, they 
are beyond belief.

From The Kincardine Review, May to. 
Angus A. McKenzie, a «on of the late 

John McKenzie, who died about 12 years 
ago,
home to bia mother an account of bis ex
periences In the Klondike. ,The Review 
has obtained permission to publish a few 
extracts therefrom]
Liberal:

H i, rz&, CO.^ 0on the 7th con. Kincardine, writes if * NO EXCUSE FOR SUCH NEGLECT,1
1 PI III/! IToronto. . M. DE STAAL MADE A NEAT SPEECH The writer la a k

Ciste leads * Report 
Make Some 

la Shame.

Commissioner
Which On*ht toThis has^een

recently to either send news from or TMe Gold Disappeared.
geLrTnd'ln goodAh^ilb!nVere*U not / t^k ^“nng^' o5î‘ctolm'tbal

for the total depravity of Canadian of- weighs 1% ounces. We employed about
dois we might be having a fair share IS men to work out claim during the

We came to Dawson, winter, all of them «truck good fold
prospecting and made a new die- and we were figuring on what wecovery*on the bills of Bear Creek. We would do with onr money

were then entitled to the rights of dis- as suddenly “ UjJSjPCSJ
covery, which, according to the law, ed. Huch Is so}*™™"*- , * qShould given, dtmhteetolnM.^ f?t “rf M I .did not

We made apidlcatlons to the proper we"haTe 7a°ken oM '“wlH Just about pay
officials end Instead of getting^ onr tbe mcn and buy some more prortokroa
rights, two of tbe principal officers ' . _ _____
took a claim each. Not content with Miner» Get Be Shew,
that, they sent a gang of their rousta- It costs lots of money to live here,
boots to stake ont and by come means The Mg trading companies have every-
take away the two claims we did bare. thing cornered and demand, and get.
When 1 saw the sheer rottenness of ,, any price they please. Sugar Is up to
those officials and that It was useless a dollar a pound; canned milk *1.50 a
to apply for help to the very men who can, and everything else In proportion,
were doing the stealing, I had my rifle Between the trading companies and
loaded and 1 threatened to blow them the officiate the miner has
Into tbe United States (where they chance. 1 would advise all persons to
would have been hanged, sure), or acme keep away from here until there Is
other place. That stopped them. railway connection with the on tilde

A Canadian Yukon OUlcer, world.
I always lielleved In Canadians, but Alex, and I are again tunnelling to

for dirty, low. mean robbery, give me catch the pay gold. When we strike
a Canadian Yukon official. Hundred» It, we will take what we can get for It
of brave, fearless men who packed their and get ont of this part of the country,
provisions over the mountains covered Tell Alex. McKenzie of the 9tb con.
with Ice and enow faced and overcame that If thle Is a sample of tbe Liberal
many dangers, only to find their last policy, never to help put Liberals In
sleep In the Icy Yukon fields, Indirectly power again. If be has any regard for
victims to tbe low, grasping greed of tbe future welfare of Canada.

!
a bard country nntll 1

VeSi I!And Paid a Graceful Compliment to 
the Yonne ttsecn of the 

her lands.

People Bow\W
V ;)N & CO. Ottawa, May to-(»peclal.)-Blr Wilfrid 

Laurier this afternoon laid on the table 
Of the House the report of Mr. B. C. 
flute. Q.C., the commissioner appointed to 
enquire Into the circumstances of tbe death 
of Fraser and Macdonald during the con
struction of tbe Crow’s Nest Pass Ball- 
way. It Is stated In. the commission, a 
coy of which to attached to tbe report;—-., 
that tbe enquiry was to be conducted with 

establishing whether there waa

Net ^ vit <•
fefe.ile rooms to the The Hague, May to—The Peace Confer

ence called by tbe Czar of Basais was 
opened at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the 
Bell of tbe Hole Ten Bosch, or tbe “House 
In tbe Woods," two miles from The 
Hague. ,

M. de Beaufort, President of tbe Connell 
end Minister of Foreign Affairs of the 
Government of the Netherlands, delivered 
tbe inaugural address and welcomed the 

, delegates.
M. de Beaufort spoke of tbe high honor 

of tbe choice of Tbe Hague As the meeting 
placé for the conference and extolled tbe 
noble Initiative of the Czar, saying this 
would be a red-letter day In the history of 
the century and expressing the hope that 
His Majesty would be able to look back 
St to-day as- tbe most glorious day of bis 
life. He concluded wltn calling attention 
to the allegorical greep over tbe doorway 
of the hall. Peace entering to close tbe 
Temple of Janus, and said:

•1 trust this beautiful allegory .will be 
a good augury of your labors and that 
after you nave completed them you will 
be able to say that Peace, whom Art In
troduced Into tblsv hall, left It to spread 
Its blessings among the whole of Hu
manity."

of wealth too. 
went
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a view to
criminal negligence on tbe part of- .any 
person or persons, resulting In the dtath*TRADE ON APPLICATION.

KT ROAD. 248 of the men.
Frees Report» Were Iras.

Mr. Ont* appear* to have made a very 
thorough examination and bis report, with 
the evidence taken, and bto findings and 
recommendations cover over four hundred 
typewritten pages. He aaye tUat he vj, »; 
ed the works, examined about sixty wit 
nesses, whose evidence to 
elves the detail* of the «see • 
and death, pretty much a* It '»as glven 
In the press at the lime and as brought 
out In the House last year.

Med leal System Inadequate.
The conclusions he arrives at, briefly 

summarized, are that the 
tem on the Crow’s 'est l ass Hell
s' ay dowa to the time Of the death 
of Fraser and Macdonald was abso
lutely Inadequate, on acoount of the 
lack of hospital accommodation, and the 
enormity of the distances to be covered 
by doctors to attend the slisk men; tba
in tbe case In question the men ougbt not 
to ha vs been removed from camp to Leth
bridge, but that one of the t-vro a°ctori« 
attached to the wu*s should kite been 
called. -
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atchdog that formerly kept each a keen eye on the Government House linen now sleepsThe old 
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=RETT’S Telegram to the Czar.
Tbe delegates decided to send the follow

ing telegram to tbe Czar:
"The Peace Conference lay* at the feet 

of Your, Majesty Its respectful congratu
lations upon tbe occasion of y onr birth
day and expresses its sincere desire to co
operate In the great and noble work In 
which Your Majesty has taken a generous 
Initiative and fur which It tx*s you to ac
cept Its humble and profound gratitude.'

1 King Street West-
of Princess Theatre.

%

Fire on the North German Lloyd 
Steamer Barbaroea at New 

York Yesterday.

Says Mr. James Ross, the Railway 
Magnate, Who Is J ust Back 

From Europe.

A -Fire of Considerable Importance in 
the British Colunfoia Capital 

Yesterday.

CAREY CASTLE GONE IN SMO^E,

About Farming Matters in the North- When the House Adjourns To-Night 
west,-and Regard to tbe ■ — - Jfc-Will Stand Adjourned Till

Question of Elevators. Next Thursday.
These- Was Ne Excuse.

He consfdcre ttiet the means employed to 
remove the men were Insufficient, and that
the want of atlmnlants, nourish
ment and proper care was without 
excuse, that dorln* the stoppage of.
38 hours at Bull’s Head there waa 
ample time to call a doctor, and f 
thnt the danserons condition of the 

wcmi no Apparent thfit them 
excniM* for their bring: no-

Do Steal Made a Nice Speech.
M. de Rtaal, the Kusslan Ambassador to 

Great Britain and head of the Russiau 
delegation. Informally assuming the I-resi
dency of the conference, said his first duty 
was to express to M. de Beaufort his sin
cere gratitude for the noble terms In which 
he had referred to bto august master, add
ing that Ills Majesty would lie deeply 
touched as well by the spontaneity wftn 
which the high assembly had associated It
self therewith. Continuing, M. de Btaal 

.said: "Though to the Czar is due the Ini
tiative of the conference, we owe much to 
the Queen of the Netherlands for Inviting 
us to her cAl'Iti,!' It to a happy augury 
of success that we have met under the 
auspices of the young sovereign, whose 
charge Is felt In a wide ctrçle, whose heart 
Is open to everything great and generous, 
and who has displayed such sympathy 
-with the cause which brings ns here. It 
Is on the historic soil of the Netherlands 

lltlcal problems have 
ere Is the cradle of

\ '

NOOD. ‘ lr . ----- - - - -
HOW FIELDING’S TARIFF WORKS SHE HAD 400 PASSENGERS ABOARD.

MINISTERS WANTED TO MAKE TIMETHE CROW'S NEST PASS LINE
GO men 

was no
elected and the Journey continued.

Inhuman Treatment Condemned.
He also condemns the inhuman 

ti. ciment received by the 
lug their stay at the fifth aiding.

Suggestions Made.
The suggestion* made In the report are 

that on work* of the character of the 
Crow's Ne*t Pass Railway tbe Government ' 
should appoint an engineer and a chief 
nirdlc.il officer, and that when the work 
to situated at a distance from the cities, 
or the settled districts, then there should 
be established a thoroughly equipped field 
hospital for accommodation of sick men, 
and that provision should 1rs made for tbclr 
Isolation In cases of contagious or In
fectious diseases.

•P Mrs. H. fi. Mara and Daughter Were 
Among Them—The Pire Was 

Soon Extinguished.

the Bridge Manufacturers InLlent.-Governor Melnnes Lost Some 
Valuable Effects—Mrs. Melnnes 

Lost Some Jewellery.
Victoria, B.C., May to—Fire broke out 

this moral ug at 8 o’clock at Government 
House, known as Carey Castle, a 
o’clock tbe entire structure was 
of rains. The buildings arc on

commanding a magnificent -Flew of 
tbe Straits of Fuca and consequently ex
posed to the fresh tea breeze which was 
blowing. The water facilities were poor 
und the firemen could do very Utile, but 
stand by and endeavor to save the shrub
bery aud trees. A great deal of tbe furni
ture aid effects ot Lleot.-Uoveraor Mc- 
lnnes were saved, though he mourns tbe 
loss of a large number of valuable pictures, 
and Mrs Mclunto lost a quantity of 
Jewelry. The building was an old histori
cal palace, valued possibly at *20,000, In
sured for *12,000.

The bne trees and shrubbery which sur
rounded the bulldlug* were saved by tbe 
firemen.

Because Redistribution Bill Was 
Not Ready—Bill May Not Be 

Passed This Session.

lays
Canada Have No Show Under It

I» Progressing Smoothly — Cannot 
Do a Successful Retail Bnslnesfc 

Through Wholesale Shops.
Winnipeg, May to—(Special.)—Sir William 

VauHorne, President of the C.P.B., arrived 
In tbe city this afterneon. A» to bto farm 
scheme for showing what Red River could 
do, be said any announcement was prema
ture, and so declined to discus* details. 
Double tracking between Fort William and 
Winnipeg will proceed as rapidly as condi
tions demand It, and In the meantime the 
road-bed of tbe single track 1» In pretty 
wellnigh perfect condition. He believes that 
the plan was to push on tbe extension from 
MacGregor to Rapid City this season, and 
hardly thought the Glmll extension would 
be built this year. The Boundary Creek 
Railway to beiug rapidly pushed torward, 
and be anticipated that It would reach Mid
way, the present projected terminus, about 
July 15. Everything I* running smoothly 
on the Crow’s Nest Pass line, and the ex
tension around Kooteuay Lake to Nelson 
will be made gradually.

As Regard. Elevator.,
"What do yon tbluk, 8lr William of the 

legislation, such as is uow before the House 
at Ottawa, in regard to the elevator -busi
ness/” was the uext question put.••To pass such legislation would be dis
astrous to the wheat Interests of the Cana
dian Northwest. I am firmly of this opin
ion. I always have been, and In fact I 
know It. You cannot do a wholesale busi
ness through retail shops successfully. I 
think the wisdom of the elevator policy •of 
the company has been amply demonstrated. 
It has bad more to do with the success of 
wheat growing In the Northwest than au> 
other tblug. Compared with our neighbor* 
south, our farmers have had higher prices, 
one year with another, than they,- had. If 
the business were left to chance; P*"| 
ule with flat warehouses were permitted 
to come In, there would be no more grain 
elevators." H _
C. p. R. a'nd McKenzie and Mann. 

Thf> i<iHt subject broached was the counec- 
After the appointment of nine secretaries (1(Jnu(jf tb(, (•fc.U. with McKeuzIe A Mann. 

M. de Rtaal’s proitosal that tbe sessions Tbg ^porter pointed out that people said 
he secret was adopted. The next session , th(, £,i*,k. were more kindly disposed 
will take place on Saturday, when the dele- McKenzie & Mann than they were to, say, 
gates will arrange a program and appoint, tbe \urtheru Pacific, and that they argued 
committees The conference then adjourn-, frl)UI this that the connection between the 
ed The session to-day lasted only 25 ,\v.It. and McKenzie & Mann was more 
minutes and the apparent unanimity di«- than a simple understanding between two 
played was considered to augur well for roads.^^ ^ thp qtl„Htlon „„ cheerful

ly und philosophically a* all other*, but at 
itrxt did «lot think It wa* worth while an
swering, finally Haying that It wa* a wa*te 
of breath to answer the Imagining* and 
Idle *urnil*lnc* of the people, and with this 
the reporter withdrew'.

—The Cap Defender. en dur-re arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

New York, May to—The North German 
Lloyd steamer Barba rossa, which left this 
morning for Southampton and Bremen, 
turned about near Handy Hook, and signal
led that there was a fire down in her hold 
amongst her cargo. She wanted Immediate 

The fire boats New York and 
A. Van Wyck were starttd down 

The Barbara**»

Montreal, May to—(Special.)—Mr. James 
Ross, the well-known millionaire and rail
way magnate, arrived home to-day from 

He says the Birmingham Com-

Ottawa, May to—(Special.)—The feature 
of to-day's sitting has been the arrange
ment made for tbe adjournment of the 
House from to-morrow night until Thurs
day at 3 o'clock, so as to allow members 
to enjoy a good holiday for tbe Qneen's 
Birthday, and the surprising part of the 
matter Is that It should have been brought 
about by Mr. McMullen, tbe great stickler 
while In 
to work
even Dominion Day, on which day 
largely Instrumental In forcing th 
to sit In IStil.

by 10
mass

emln-
Europe.
pany Is running the roads under the old 
conditions, and, although they are negotiat
ing with tbe civil antboriilON, the latter 
makes slow progress towards adopting tbe 
trolley.

So far, Bristol Is the only city that has 
done anything In this direction. England, 
Mr. Roes adds, to far behind France, Ger
many and even Italy In such matters.

Don’t Like Fiddles’. Tariff.
Tbe vice-president of the Montreal Street 

RallwapfSw'ho to also largely Interested In 
the Dominion Bridge Company, declares 
that with tbe old tariff that concern could 
bold their own against the Americans, lot 
since the tariff was lowered about one 
half a million dollars’ worth of work goes 
to the manufacturers, on tbe other side of 
the line.

ence
assistance.that the greatest po 

been discussed: He 
fttienee and International law.

A Little Pathos In This.
After a reference to the historic peace 

treaties concluded at The Hague aud ex
pressing regret that M. de Beaufort bud 
not accepted tbe presidency of the confer
ence, M. de Staal said in conclusion: "1 
cannot consider my election otherwise 
than Inspired by my position as plenipo
tentiary of the Emperor—who was tbe Ini
tiator of the conference. On this ground 
1 accept with deep gratitude the distin
guished honor, and 1 shall use every en
deavor to Justify your confidence, Hut l 
am perfectly aware that advanced age 
to, alas, a sad privilege and a weak 
auxiliary. Hut I hope that It will at least 
«institute a claim upon your Indulgence. 
Compliments to the Yooag Q-ueeii, 

After making Ills address, M. de Staal, 
In behalf of the conference, telegraphed 
to the Queen of the Netherlands as fol
lows:•The members of this conference, as
sembled for the first time In this beautiful 
Hui* Ten Bosch, hasten to lay. at the feet 
of Your Majesty their best wishes, praying 
yon to accept I heir homage and gratitude 
for the hospitality yon have so graciously 
deigned to offer them."

The reading of the message was warmly 
P i applauded.M ile Beaufort was appointed honorary 

president and tile leading Dutch delegate, 
A F’ C. Van Karnebeck, D.L., former 
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Deputy, 
was appointed vice-president.

Sessions Will Be Seeret.

dwood, long 
twood, ldng.
3 wood, long 
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Robert
the bay at full speed, 
stopped off quarantine and a Chapman 
wrecking tug went alongside.

At 2.50 p.m. the JBsrbarossa started up 
with the fire boat Zoopber Mills 

All the other boats bad left 
which bad been In ber for-

Upposition for 
and regarding

members sticking 
no holidays, not 

he was 
e House

production. Beats now on sale.

the bay, 
alongside, 
her, the fire,

hold, having been subdued. She had
!How It Happened.

This to tbe way It came about. When 
tbe orders of the day were called this after
noon Mr. McMullen rose and said there 
were many members who were noxious to 
go borne tor tbe Queen’s Birthday, and to 
whom It would be a convenience it tl^e ad
journment could be made to cover Monday

S’ SrS,r£ ssupvd«j^
private bn*ine** wa* now *o far advanced * open* at Dlneen* «MS’
he did not tbluk that would make much ! augural to the splendid sport at the Wood- 
difference bine to-morrow. The special Importations

of new Myles for this occasion exceed all 
previous efforts of Toronto’s famous hat 
bouse, and the gala spirit of race-week fes
tivities greets tne visitor at the threshold 
of the great store. From now until to
morrow noon there will surely be a few 
moments at some hour of tbe day when 
even the most enthusiastic patron of tbe 
races will appreciate a turn ot thought from 
horses-to hats. That would be the time 
to think of and see the hats at Dtneens’.

ward
400 passengers on board. Many Happy Return, of the Day.

Mr. T. A. Helntzman, founder of Helntz. 
man k Co., tbe great Canadian piano menai 
facturer*, born 82 years ago.

Mr. Frederick Lyonde, tbe well-known 
photographer, bora at Whitby, May 19, 
1870.

c.sî>B»«an%,
it.

WSSMIIIIW* .

Toronto People on Ronrd.
‘ tïïl«’S.’ïKSLÏiS

follows: "Fire not (dangerous. All safe at
dtMraenEdwaerd T° Carter of Homewood- 

also known to be aboard.

Trust. Will Cosae to G riel. Mrs. H. 
ronto were on“What to your opinion ot the big trust* 

which are being formed dally In tbe United 
Slates?” he was also asked.

"I do not think much of them. They 
are established to kill off Individual effort, 
and I believe that, with a return of bad 
times, they will come to grief, lu a word, 
they will fall with their own weight.”

The Cap Defender,
Mr. Rose to In excellent health, and, 

speaking of yachting, he said that 
peeled to be here during the cup race* lids 

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Ross gave Mr. George H. Duggan the or
der for a new cup defender, and. In fact, 
this to tbe only boat that to building at 
the present time with tbe object of defend
ing tbe cup.

4
/

sSESTiHsSÎSB;
ïuagwfbefor^beK^^itoedïn thé beat” 
Engs to Insure a, uniform size.

avenue wasSir Charles Satisfied.
Sir Charles Topper said the Opposition 

would raise no objection.
The Premier said that be bad Just sent In 

a notice that he would move that when 
the bouse adjourned on Tuesday next It 
stand adjourned till Friday, bnt, as thc- 
Ilonse seemed to desire a longer'adjourn
ment, he would consult bis colleagues and 
make an announcement after recess. Ac
cordingly at 8 o’clock he stated that the 
Government agreed to the suggestion. He 
therefore withdrew the notice be bad pre
viously given and to-night substituted one 
that when tbe House adjourn* to-morrow It 
stand adjourned until Thursday next, und
that when It adjourns on Friday night It ^ ..
stand adjourned until Saturday. CpWTB Your Head.

Redistribution Bill Not Bendy. Dr. prtfmd Special Snuff gives Immediate
It to currently believed to-night that one relief'and cores quickly or money refund; 

for this early compliance on the ed, no sneezing. All druggists, Zoc.
part of the Government I» that the redlstrl- ------ ----------------------
but Ion bill to not ready to be Introduced Pember'e Turkish Baths, 126 Yonge 8t.
to-morrow and the Government Is very —---- 1 ■ ■ -
glad of the excuse for delaying It. Indeed, —. «reel crev process Is lovely It
bÏÏTmây'fi ’atomdone'd ‘ Ôr'°if "intmtowd i his been Mr. Simpson’s motto to get the ,
merer,ya,s«dathara^h lis teittal “• anil : ^sTreKto^:
allowedito stand nntll next year. This Be ng an artist blmrolf. It hss greatly M ]
scarcely : seem* possible, but the story Is miiiem, strect’> Is well worthycurrent to-night, and 1» given for what It to studio at 143 College-street to well worthy
worth. 7, . h* » TlBit- _________

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed» 1.00. 202andatHKing W.

To-Day’s Prograas.
The Grand—Olga Netbersole, 

men,” 8 p.m. . .T he Princess—"Monte Crlsto,’’ 2 and 8
p Toronto Opera Honse- ’Tbe Highway- 
man,” 8 p.m.

Empire Music Hall—Vaudeville, 2 and 8
P St. George's Hall—Grace Church concert,

&«ey Hall—Christian Endeavor Bally, 
8 p.m.

«
DEAD BODE FOUND.BJS

A1G be ex- Farmer inRobert Kirby, a Yonna
the Territories, Met an ta- 

natnral, Death.
Gainsborough,. N.W.T., May 18,-(8peclal.) 

—A young man named Robert Kirby, bach
ing It on his homestead, a few miles south 
of here, was found this morning burled un
der part of hi* stable that had fallen In. \t 
to supposed the accident happened on Mon
day tight, a* this was tbe last seen of
H'™, WVhe,Hn>Thlng'wah^wUrang,
and* discovered"bf* body/ Two horse, that 
were in tbe stable were uninjured.

.1
4summer. Fine Weather Promised.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 18.-- 
The depression, which was over the lake 
region last night now covers the Ottawa 
Valley, accompanied both her»1 and along 
the St. Lawrence |,y. rain. The «bowery 
weather has ceased In the lake region and 

fine weather to now Indicated. Bain 
to falling heavily over Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—00; Kamloops, Kb-02; Cnigary, 
38—P); Qu'Appelle, 82—56; Winnipeg,,'»—IS); 
Port Arthur, 34- 54; Parry Sound, 16-50; 
Toronto, 46- 58; Ottawa, 46 -56; Montreal, 
43—üti; Quebec, 44 -56; Halifax, 40 uS. 

Probabilities!
Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to northerly winds) falrj 
stationary or .lightly higher temp-

Est. since 1679.
'*** Her MAjeety-sTOeat-^LAmdon^ erreat-

COSTIOAN PUSHES OVER.
Take, the Hint 

From Sir Charte, and Moves 
Hi. Sent.

Ottawa, May 18.-(Speclal.)-Hon. John 
Costlgan has token the hint given him by 
Sir Charles Tapper In a published Inter
view. and changed bis seat. Mr. Costlgan 
remains In the front row on the left of the 
Speaker, but he Is now at the Government 
end of the line, Instead of being next bnt 
one on tbe right of tbe leader of tbe Op
position. This sent will now be filled by 
Mr. Ives, whose old scat has l*-en taken by 
Mr. Bergeron. Mr. George Taylor, chief 
Opposition whip, take* Mr. Bergeron s sent, 
hi* old place being tbe one now occupied 
by Mr. Costlgan.

f E STAR
Ex-ConserratlveISKY some

toCompare it.
onge St., Toronto.

133218 reason
Not since the last visit of Blr Henry 

Irving hae so importent an attraction as 
■•The Musketeers" been l£went*l In 
Ognada. Next week at the Grand. Seats 
now on sale. _________the mitromt?.

McKinley’s Congratulations.
Washington, May 18.- The following cable- 

|THin bus been addressed by_l resident Mr-

Lower
Wine for the Race».

Those wishing to,»buy good sound wine 
would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit ihercbanlto vaults. There 
they will find a gSeat variety of all the 
leading brand* of champagne, port, sherry. 
Burgundy, claret, Hanternes, hock, Marsala, 
and Madeira. Alt first-class brands of 
brandy, ruin, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note tbe address, Mara s 
office, 71» Yonge-street; vaults, 71, 73, ',5, 
77 and 79 Yonge-street, also 2, 4 and 6 
King-street east. Telephone 1708. ed.

nicy to flic Emperor of Russia, on the 
occasion of the opening of tin- Disannn- 
oa-nt Conference: "On this day of good 
Omen 1 send my heartfelt congratulations 
on tbe opening of the conference at The 
“ague. Which had Its origin In the cn 

ihv-npfl and generous initiative of Your 
njesty.”

IIIIIBIIIII «.rature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 

Winds shifting to west and north, abowere 
towards evening; con-

;The Day 'In the House. -
The day In the House has not been very 

e>entfui beyond the arrangement for the 
adjournment Friday to Thursday, the whole 
of the sittings being taken tin with a eon- 
tin nation of tbe deliete on tbe Drummond 
Counties Railway resolution*.

Hon. John Haggart made an excellent 
defence of his arrangement with tbe Cana
dian Pacific Railway for the Intercolonial 
and severely criticized the present bargain, 
although he was willing to admit It was 
better than tbe first bargain.

Mr. Morrison defended the bargain at 
great length and Mr. John Ross Rolwrtson, 
In a characteristic speech, endorsed It, be
cause. as he expressed It. It took the Inter
colonial ont of the ‘’clutches" of bto old

A Coon Up a Pole.
If the raccoon, who In It* effort to get 

from the small boy climbed the 
telegraph pole on Toronto-street (near 
Adelaide) Wednesday morning, had known 
of our special sale of waterproofs, he might 
-have donned one of these very necessary 
articles of protection against the drenching 
rain, and braved the elements. In spite-of 
flic howling mob who clamored for his cap
ture. If the truth was known, probably be 
was keeping an eagle eye on our windows 
for club colors in neckwear for the races. 
Sword, 80% Yonge-street.

BOTTLE"» 
ALES AND 

PORTER

at first, clearing
■ JSSSS. tiHif'anff Maritime—

or a lit-
^Manftoha—Fair'a'n^moderatcly

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
are offering some rare values in men s ami 
boys’ line ready-to-wear clothing for th* 
Queen’s Birthday celebration.

Steamship Movements.
At From

York V.V/.HamCi
uos.rchn  .......LI verpool.......... Montreal
Britannic ...........Queenstown.. .New Yorkllnss ,-Manchester. St. John.N.B.
Aimiryptbitt» *«• #»4Jlii*0OW ». .#« .Montreal
Vlatea. ..../...Llv-rpool ,.8t. John, N.H.

Rose Plants.
Well-grown rose plants, strorfg and healthy, 
are not always easy to procure.

Dunlop Is offering for sale fine plants, 
well budded. *

All reliable stock from tbe conservatory 
rose benches.

Order early at the salesrooms,as the num
ber for sale Is limited. I

f
away In “Car-

Archbishop of Canterbury’» Request
London, May 18.—Tbe Archbishop of 

Canterbury, the Most Rev. Frederick Tem
ple, authorizes tbe clergy to use the col- 

i bet for the fifth Sunday after Trinity, and 
to make n pause after the words In the 
Litany, "May It please Thee to give 
nations unitv, peace and concord," at all 
service* during the progress of the Peace 
Conference.

warm.

Pember’e Tukieh Bathe, 129 Yonge-St.com
wings
Finest " ^ 

Condition

1 BIRTH*.
CARRADAY—On May 17,at 18 Marlborough- 

avenue, to Mr. and Mrs J. E, Cau
sed» jr, a son. ________

JTK«55S*L.t ■MSS,®
ing, Toronto. ________________

Tmsv.lere’ Letter. •< Credit.
Touriste provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by the Canadien Bank ot 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost any point on their 
lonrney. by means of their own cheque* on 
the Bank of Hcotlnnd, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank's correspon
dents at upward» of 500 points throughout 
tbe world.__________________ 135

Armed* Ceylon Tea baa th* flavor.

the‘JTT — 8
ffl

sSSSSS
championships and every Canadian 
amatuer tandem record.

Dewey at HSsa Kona May 2».
New York, May 18.—A despatch from 

Hong Kong says that Admiral Dewey has 
notified Consul WHdinnn that be will arrive 
at Hong Kong on May 25.

Trieras Bx-fieeretary Very III.
Many will regret to bear of tbe serious 

Illness of Mr. John E. Veil, tote secretary 
of the Rt. George's Society, Mr. 1’ell Is 
confined to bto bed and was reported last 
night to be very low.

e,MrlyBorden hàd^nst got well started on DEATHS.
MeCOY—On May 13, at El Pasco, Texas, 

Thomas J. McCoy, formerly of Toronto.
Funeral private. Friday, tbe 10th.

KIDD—At Mortimer's Point. Muskoka, on 
May, 18, 1801), William Gordon Kidd.

Notice of funeral later.
AX WORTHY—On May 18, at 13 Montagne- 

place, Emily, aged 3 years,beloved daugh
ter of J. W, Ax worthy.

Funeral private.

For Ventilated 8hoea-144 Yonge streete m Lady Somerset Airain President.
Chicago, HI.. May 18.—A cablegram from 

Miss Agnes Slack, London, Eng., to the of
ficer* of the National W.C.T.U., received 
to-day, annoum-es tbe re-eleetlon of Lady 
Henry Somerset to tbe presidency of the 
British Women's Temperance Association.

Continued on Pnge 4.
-tout 160 people arc employed In Her Ma- 

lest y'a, London, production of ‘The 
Musketeers’’ next week at the Grand- 
Seats now on sale.___________

Far the Races,
Military Field Glasses of the best qual'ty. 

In small compass, a direct consignment 
from tbe Parisian manufacturers, at C. J. 
Townsend & Co.’s.

' ;
* Half

Fiy Screen». Phone 8687 for some 
thing up to-date.HeiaafiiiM* Cook’s Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
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TRUST FUNDS-=*■ -r.........
Y NVE8T *200, SECURING EXCELLENT 

I weekly Income; este, conservative pro- 
position; second successful year; Inveitiga- 
tion Invited. 11. Griffin, Il80 Broadway,fHAMILTON NEWS J |l!™!!™4

oooooooooooooo,Tr«r
llsh actreaa, opened a three-nights' engage
ment at the Grand last night before a 
large and fashionable audience, In an nn- 
snrpaaeable production of "Camille." Tb# 
piece la well known to Toronto theatre- 
goer*, a* It ha* been on the board* here 
aeveral time* before, but never had It the 
splendid setting It received at the- Grand 
last night. Mfs* Nethersole, Who U al
ready n favorite In Toronto, Increased her 
host of admirers with her clever acting, 
especially In the emotional part*. lhe 
play Is admirably staged and the star I* 
given good support by a very capable com
pany. To-night "Carmen” will be given; 
Batnrday matinee. "The Profligate" ; Sat
urday evening, "The Second Mrs, Tan- 
queray.”

TO LOAN

On First Mortgage 1
LOWEST RATES.

ed.New York.
PERSONAL.

•w
r'1 OMFOKTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
ly during accouchement. 'ierma»feases- 
able. 237 Victoria Bt.___________________

M. DEViSAN. MNU. OF "MY OP* 
N . tltian," has removed to 8V4 Queen 
B ; while his old premise* are being al
tered. ____________________

Montreal Ti<

Hai

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers. . _ .

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

> ralttee to-morrow evening to pres* the re
solution.

Cassidy Locked tip.
The publicity which Hugh Cassidy got to

day by applying to Sheri If Middleton for 
the position of hangman tamed bis head. 
He got drunk and this evening created a 
disturbance on Main-street east. P. v. 
Halilsey locked him up.

Sons of England Bend.
The Bons of England Band gave the lant 

concert of Its spring series In Association 
Hall to-night, playing a fine program, un
der H. A. Stares' conductorshlp. The band 
has been engaged to give concerts In '.be 
city parks during the summer.

A New Drama.
George Heath and his company played 

Mr. Heath's drama, “His Atonement," at 
the Grand Opera House this evening, giv
ing It Its first Canadian performance. The 
play is well constructed, and was given n 
good reception.

Not So Black as Palated.
The directors of the East End Incline 

Company say that their affairs are not es 
black as painted. They are now re-ar
ranging their finances to take up the mort
gagee, and expect to do,so on satisfactory 
terms. The côlapapy-4tàs 40 acre* of land 
on the Mountain brow, which will be Im
proved for picnic parties, and, with the 
street railway connection, the directors 
have no doubt the company will become a 
paying concern.

m ESPER FOi
-___ ■KP'iMS* CARTAGE.

>N RASH I-EY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
(J and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single

Hamilton District Reports Over Six 
Thousand Members and Good 

Conditions Prevail.

Mash, Late 
the Hi

TORONTO.

vans for moving.

articles for sale. Montreal's tl 
Tcrontos defeJ 
the Eastern.! 
League chauin 
Islanders have 
tbev are not! 
again lead ttil 
ford this aft] 
etltnted, Maud 
one to heat, 
to play their 
will be called! 
and Bothfus* 
the Islanders 
Hartford. Tri 
score the only] 
day. ’ At Sri 
Stopped the g] 
of Hartford I 
In the 4th Id 
straight swift 

. the head. Tbl
Montreal .. I 
Toronto .. . J 

' Springfield ..] 
Rochester .. 1 
Worcester .. 
Providence . J 
Hartford .. J 
Syracuse ...J 

Games to <li 
Worcester af 
Syracuse, 8pr|

’Twould take a full page to blow about our boys’ suits; 
but we’U do the best we can in a few lines. The goods 
are light, medium or dark in color, but with heavy 
wearing qualities, sailor and vestee suits, of course, 
among them. Nothing new in the style, particu
larly because the style is hard to improve upon, as it 
is becoming to all boys. These prices will prove 
interesting:

Boys’ Sailor Suite, made of good navy 
blue serge, trimmed on the collar 
and front with four rows of black 
braid, pants lined, sizes 22 ra nn 
to 26, special at.................... fc.wv

Boys’ Three Piece Dark Grey Tweed 
Suits, single breasted coat style, 
lined throughout, and well finished, 
special, for ages 10 to £ ÇQ

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Dark Brown or 
Grey Tweed Suits, in double or 
single breasted style, well e nn 
.finished, best trimmings .. v«W

Boys’ Summer Coats of blue serge 
lined, with white, blue or 
red corded edges, special..

EQUAL OF ANY IN 
THE WORLD.

i

ciSce *13 New ’»» Kent's *17; one thons- 
and wheels to choose from. Clapp Cycle 
Co., 3 fib Yonge.___________________________

HELP FOR ST. JAMES’OF MONTREAL
These are not our words, but words 

«V of the world’s great artists who 
SP have used the

Last of “The Hlarhwuymnn."
Only three more opportunities remain for 

those who wish to see and hear De Koven 
nnd Smith's "The Highwayman," one of 
the real big treats of the season at popular 
prices. Following "The Highwayman" the 
new ragtime extravaganza, entitled "The 
Coontown 400," will occupy the Toronto. 
Thta attraction, as the title denote* Is 
composed exclusively of colored talent, the 
management having endeavored to aelect 
only the very best artists. That they have 
succeeded admirably Is attested by the ex
pression* of praise bestowed on the per
formance by the press of nearly every large 
city In the country. "The Coontown 400 
has been pronounced the best singing an-1 
laughing show ever put together, and Its 
engagement here should prove successful, 
both artistically and financially. A special 
matinee will be given on the Queen's Birth
day.

Delegates to Conference Appointed 
—General News of Interest Front 

the Sister City.

Hamilton, May 18,-(8peclal.)- The gen
eral meeting of the Hamilton Methodist 
District was held to-day In First Metho
dist Church. The statistics! reports show
ed that the membership had Increased In 
the district, the only churches showing de
creases being Hannah-street, city; G bin- 
ford and BartonvtUe, and these totalled 
only 31. The largest congregation In the 

7 i» that of Wesley church, city,

Z-NOVEUED FAMILY BUGGY - ALSO 
f J four-seated Gladstone, and a fancy 
four-wheel open Mikado phaeton, all in 
first-class condition. Apply to the coach- 

at 416 Jarvls-atreet. city.___________

«

man.
SCO. UlCYCLE-NEW 18D0-LA DIES'. ALSO 

15 Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel

'tTS’æ.w.srs
Yonge-strect. ___________________________

IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS WANT-’ , 
ed for 24th, must be booked before | 

ensure delivery. R. McGregor A )

Boys’ Vestee Suits, made from the 
finest English serge, collar and 
vest trimmed with nine rows of 
black or white braid, the hand
somest evershown, for agee E f|f|
4 to 10 .................................... O.UU

1!
MSheering the Winner.

A match footrace between W. Sherrlng 
and A. Barnard, well-known long-distance 
runners, took place this afternoon from 
Carroll's cigar store to the Jockey Club 
road house and return, a distance of about 
five miles, «herring won by 30 yards. Ills 
time being 34 minutes. He was the favorite 
In the betting at odds of 10 to 7.

Minor Matters.
Jimmy Stevens, a diminutive old map, 

for years an Inmate of the House of 
Refuge, died early this morning.

Sheriff .Middleton says that Hugh Cas
sidy cannot hope to reselve the appointment 
of assistant to Radcdve, the public hang-

4* The construction of this Piano is 
Zl upon the most advanced principles 
•P of the art of piano manufacture.
S* With the new Agraffe Bridge 
el they stand any climate.

W of the world."—Ifoxisi.

20th to 
Co., Toronto.

<

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
made in choice grey, fawn or brown 
shades, superior trimmings and 
finish, to fit boys 10 to

diMirlct
"when^aU the reports were In at tjils af- 
temoou's session, they showed a total mcin- &™Mp of UfllOln the district, an Increase 
of 1D4 In the year. The totalJ*cîipt,«7,?r 
conaextonal purposes amounted to *70,- 
583 33 It was decided, to recommend the 
sale of the Fisher Church property on the 
York circuit. The 20th century fund
“ReveDr'üroVgteCllrkÜr^appointed on

“t ^OrZgrtXtU*ii00 had been m.s- 
ed towards the *3900 promised for the St. 
James' Church, Montreal, fund.

i tie delegates to the conference were 
appointed, and the meeting adjourned.

Protest Against Feet Hosse,
A large and enthusiastic meeting of North 

End residents was held this evening In the 
Victoria Yacht Clubhouse to protest «gainst 
the plating of the pest house in the North 
End Bark. Frank Maxwell occupied the 
chair. Strong speeches In opposition to 
the peat house remaining In the'park were 
made by E. O. Shaver, Thomas Jutten and 
other* and Aid. Flndiay, HU1, Me Andrew, 
Fettlgrew and Stewart took part In the 
discussion. After much tsik It was re
solved to call on the Parks Committee, the 
Board of Health, the Mayor, and the Uty 
Connell to remove the pest house from the 
North End Park and to stop damping gar
bage In the park. A committee of eight 
was appointed to wait on the 1 arks Com-

TO VES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher it 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.________________________

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
1/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

U ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
P tools; Starrnt nnd standard; also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutter* slit
ting sows. etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

XT'OR 8 ALT,--SHAFTING, HANGER*, 
F piping, fittings, etc. The A. R, WU- 
Hams Machinery Co. (Limited). Toronto.

s; t r6.50
“The Musketeers” Next Week.

The preparations for the production of the 
Grundy verslbn of "The Musketeers," which 
will open an engagement at the Grand 
Opera House on Monday evening, are ex
tensive and elaborate. It la a huge pro
duction, the scenery Is very heavy, and 
the man* unique effects necessitated by the 
action of the piece demand unusnal arrange
ment. A series of stalls have been built 
In the alley back of the theatre for the ac
commodation of the cavalry attachment and 
the stage walls have been covered with a 
lot of big boxes for "effects -thunder ef
fects, rain effects, wind effects. It is a big 
play by a big company.

16 II bril.
fulftBoys’ Tweed Single Breasted Three- 

Piece Suits of excellent quality, in 
greys, browns or fawns, for a Afl 
boys 10 to 16, at....................T.VU

Boye’ Washing Suits, in an almost end
less variety of materials, made up 
in London and New York styles— 
60c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, L50 and 2.00.

ft ---------- :
A/j Toronto Waroroomt ;
Ti 117 KINO STBSST WIST.
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U The trouble at the Ontario Tack Com
pany’s factory Is with the wire pullers and 
not the tack makers. .

At the 1'cllce Court this morning Charles 
W. Spencer, who has retired from the port 
of police clerk, was presented with a matth
CT,vbyS%eTne«."^eoîrHÔ,,CTT^t, 

Church, Barton, has resigned.
Dog and cat poisoners are busy 

rid of objectionable animals. -,
committee In charge pf The Times 
trophy met to-night and fixed Aug.

», tm-
1.50

I

LAW SOCIETYOak Hall Clothiers, STORAGE.The Scenery of “The Musketeer»-” 
The really marvelous painting In the 

scenery of “The Musketeers," the great 
Sydney Ornndy dramatisation of Dumas 
Immortal "Three Guardsmen," which comes 
to the Grand Opera House next week, di
rect from Its unparalleled run at the Brood- 
way Theatre, New York, has railed forth 
the most enthusiastic praise of the Nexv 
York art critics. The gorgeons panorama of 
French scenes, Interior and exterior, of 
the time of Loots XIII. has been painted 
by the five leading scenic artiste of Ameri
ca, l.e„ Homer Emmena, Henry Hoyt, Loots 

and Gates * Morange.

getting
T7I AMIL1ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
F wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will'do well to consalt the 
Lester Storage Compasy, 3ttU Spadlna- 

^a venue.

The
team . ■ . ,
10 as the date of the race. . „

The orchestra of Wesley Church Sunday 
school gave an enjoyable concert this even
ing. There was a good attendance. ». a. 
Martin presided. ,

I». c. Ford arrested an Insane man to
night. The prisoner, who la well dressed, 

hi* name Is James Miller and hla home 
Youngstown, Ohio. ________

Of UPPER CANADA.ii5, 117, 119, I2i King Street East,
Opp. the Cathedral, Toronto.

the 27th Inst.

ART.
flMUHIUHIHUif w F0SŒ uVSS*J.in Painting, 

west, Toronto.
. VETERANS’ DECORATION DAY,Steumer White It*»,

The Oakville Navigation Company's 
eteamer White Star arrived from Mont
real this week, and la now lying at the 
foot of Yonge-atreet, where the painters 
hud upholsterers are busy fitting her up for 
the coming season. This beautiful steamer 
Will cover the route between Toronto,Lome 
J'nrk and Oakville, and will make her first 
Trip May 24. ______ ,

o'clock p.m. on

It* Is* particniarly°desIred^tboMno appli
cation, by letter or otherwise, be made 
to any bencher.

Osgoode Hall, 17th May, 1899.
HERBERT MACBETH, 

Secretory.

Young
two temporary rooms to Wellesley School, 
the acceptance of a tender of *314 from 
Miller & Son for the supply of plants and 
bulbs to the schools, various accounts,

"srs? istsusap# Ww»»

sjsw oars •sapas:
dinn Office and School Fumltnre Company, 
Limited, for supply of school desks aud 
seats; Charles Rogers, Son tc Co- for teach
ers' desk* tables and chairs: Globe Furni
ture Company, for kindergarten tables and 
chairs. Ttie tender of the Robert Simpson 
Company, Limited, for window «hades, roll
ers, shade eloth, ete., was referred back 
for some minor enquiries.

The Ceremony In Queen’s Park on 
June 2—It Will Be a Big 

Display.
The Executive Committee of the Veterans 

of 1898 had an enthusiastic meeting last 
evening, and outlined the program for their 
annual parade on June 2, and the decora
tion of the Volunteers* Monument Ui 
Queen's Fart, '

The Public 
half holiday, so that the children may at
tend, with their floral offerings, which will 
make an Imposing feature of the demonstra
tion.

The troops at the Fort, O.G.BjG., and Ar
tillery, and the city regiments are Invited 
to take part, as well aa the members of the 
Battleford aud Batocbe columns, U.C.C., 
Model School, Collegiate Institute,. Cadet 
Corps, the 1870 Red lttver Associatlbn, Chi
cago Volunteers, and Army and Navy Veter
ans. Representatives from several out
side corps are expected, via: 12th York, 
13th Hamilton, lUth St. Catharines, 37th 
Haldlmaud and 77th Wentworth.

The parade will form up on Spadlna- 
avenue, south of King-street, at *3» p.m., 
where the school corps are to be inspected 
by Lleut.-CoJ. Otter, D.O.C. •

At 3 p.m. the whole force will move off, 
via Spadlna and Queen-street and Queen's 
Park-avenue, to the park, halting at the 
Northwest Monument, to place a 
to the memory of the men who fell In 1885, 
thence proceeding to the Ridgeway Monu
ment.

The speakers Invited are Hon. G.W. Rosa, 
Principal Grant, Lleut.-Col. Gibson, Lient.- 
Col. G. T. Denison, Mayor Shaw, Chairman 
Douglas, Mr. J. L. Hughes.

The annual dinner of the members will 
be held at the Richardson House, King- 
street and Spadlna-avenue, at 1 o'clock, 
when the delegates from the various '80 
associations of the province will be enter
tained.

PATENTS.

1 IMIltt ME Pupils' Concert.

of the Misses Hillary and Hart. The pro
gram was rendered by Misses Jessie Hill. 
■;s*le Case, A. Jellett, Edith Kay, Gert

rude Edwards, Blanche Wtillngton, Mar
guerite Jones, Constance Tanny, Vroula 
Archer nnd Mrs. Pringle. .Choruses were 
also given by Miss Hillary's Choral CInb, 
which Is composed of her ex-puplls. Set- 
era 1 of the singers were presented with 
bouquets.

the
-* f ANUFACTUREB8 AND INVESTORS 
JXL -We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper partlee quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.(By order) rontoAnother
Heart

Public School Board Had 
Night After Their Own 

, and Style.

School Board will grant a VETERINARY. Hartford—
rf. -,BUSINESS CARPI.________

▼NB, A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
J 9 King-street west, Toronto._______ed

Kllroy, 
Hhfndle, 
Kelley, lb. . 
Urquhart, lb. 
Nash, 2b. .. 
Gatins, **. . 
H. Wagner, c 
McCarthy, If. 
Boyd, c. ... 
Esper, p. ...

3b.m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day sail
• jfi'

ronto.
night. Telephone 861.Choir Concert»

The choir of Ht. Anne** Church gave a
e.fKi,,u.w.rT73iÆ»i:
consisting of vocal and Instrumental selec
tions was given, and the large crowd pres
ent thoroughly -appreciated the efforts j-f 
the artiste, as was attested by frequent 
hearty applause. Those who ÿrtlclpated 
In the program were: Robert Drummond, 
Miss Ivy Kerr, Mis* Nellie Walmsley, Mis-i 
Edith Gibson, Walter Hahn, Miss Gertrude 
Black, Courtlce Brown, Charles J. Ha ford, 
Bert karvey, Mias Isabel Freeman, Mis* J. 
Cochrane, Miss L. Hibson, W. H. Hargraft 
The concert was under the leadership of 
Mr. W. M. Fahey.

m RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.GEMSSPECIMEN RHETORICAL MON EC TO LOAN.*

UU W/T ONKY LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
JVX pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own name* 
without security; easy payments. Tolmsj. 
81 Freehold Building. edhlO.J.Ct Totals ....MARRIAGE LICENSES.iff Toronto— 

Bannon, cf. . i 
Hannlvan, rf.
Grey, If...........
Smith, 3h. ..J 
A. Wagner, si 
Davis, 2b. .. J 
Beaumont, lb 
Bcmls, c. ... 
Williams, p. 1

of The Maple Leaf Is Ex
uberant-Contracts Awarded 

—Decoration Day.

Author| TV s. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J1. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing*, 589 Jarvls-street.___________________it Was in a Bottle and Was Found 

early in April on Northeast 
Coast of Iceland.

it T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organa 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and gel 
o.ir Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all traesso
rions confidential. Toronto Loan and (Imit
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. fl King-street west.

I«ilN II I

i
HELP WASTED.With the customary very occasional sus

pension of rules, about the usual number 
of points of order raised, numerous displays 
of fiery eloquence and abundance of dls- 
custton, Chairman Douglas’ band of Public 
school trustees transacted business at the 
regular meeting of the Board of Trustees 
last evening.

ustmnrtJitR s^«y««—a**
P ITY TRAVELER TO HANDLE AS 
V/ side line fast selling staple; most 
libqral terms. Smith Bros., London.Silk Hats 

Drab Shell Hats 

Pearl Soft Hats
for the Jockey Club meeting. 
We're showing a very big 
range of just the proper blocks 

epresenting the finest Eng
lish and American makers.

Ladies’ Sailors 

Ladies’ Walking Hats 

Ladies’ Dress Hats

wreath
“The Arabian lttshls”—Princess.
It 1* hard to Imagine a comedy so full

next week at the I’rincess Theatre. Froin
the rise of the curtain until JU final to» 
the action is brisk end the dialog 8P*f)L 

while the situations bubble over with 
hnmor. Miss Helen Byron, as the gmta
percha girl. Rose Colombier, 1* bound to 
make a big hit. to repeat. In fact, her for
mer success. It Is a cba"^*j;IMf®x ydy 
snlted-Cto her vlvadooa versatility. She 
will Introduce two entirely new ®°nf*- 
rt malnder of the characters, a Ust of which 
LT. tiven yeaterday, will all be In capablehands. 'The tale of ^e*ts for Queen's Blj'th-
d.y and all ‘hewrok, which wmb^the^art

r Totals .... 
Hartford ....
Toronto .......

Two-base hi 
roy, Urquhart 
die, flrqnharl 
plays-ShlndU 
By Esper 2. 
By Esper 2, 
By Wllllaini 
Left on has 
Struck ont—1 
Time-2 hour

IT BORE ANDREE'S OWN STAMP. LEGAL CARDS,

;
FOB SALE Olt RENT.

OR SALE OR RENT-SELF-INKI NO 
printing presses; size 6x10%. Terms 

Address G. Carry, Box 500,
F

Kin'I Alexander's Noble Boni.
Principal Muir of Uladatoue-avenue School 

wrote, suggesting that a good plan for 
Empire Day celebration would be to bring 
before the pupils "the names of those whoso rived at
noble, patriotic deeds are emblazoned on I^,ltb g00tlan(it May lS.-The Norwegian 
the fair escutcheon of Canada," and that . . vjkln„ hag brought news of a letter 
on Empire Day u collection be taken W.> eu p 8 . h,„h was found
toward*defraying the expenses of a mouu- written by Prof. Andree, which 
ment to the memory of Laura Seconl. The jn a tattle early in April near Itlfctong, on
CanaoHan** 11 fstoirica 1 '^ciety^ "" the northeast coast of Iceland, by a fanner 

keens ol Hew Beach. named Johann Magunsson.
Trustee Morgan wanted an additional then In a bottle, addressed to the volar 

class at Kew Bench and incidentally a Expedition at tiootebcrg.and bore Andree s 
teacner appointed tor It. This led to a own „taiDp with the request that It be 
large amount of school trustee eloquence. ,.i„,.ea ;n the neaiest postofflee. Mag- 
T he class was wanted for about 3U scnolars, ii eeon g u added, gave the letter to a 
for whom there was no room at present. Dl(.ruba'n, gvelnn Klnason, at Thlntilford, 
Most of these cbildreu, It was explained, * mailed It and It is expected to arrive 
were resident In the locality and were not , aMtlnatlon In the course of a few 
summer visitors. Dr. Thompson said it was . « b letter brought by the Viking
strange that when the Kew Beach School addressed to an Icelander now Inwas visited It was only half fuU. Dr. addressed to an ,nd -tor.
Noble thought the anxiety was to get a London, oeaenmng * 
teacher appointed. Dr. Spence ««Id there uurdlng or Andree 
was room in the other schools for those 
who wanted to go to school. Nearly all the 
trustees bad one or two turns. The clause 
which named a lady teacher was struck off.

Gems of Rhetoric.
This Is a portion of the discussion :
Trustee Clarke (when Dr. Thompson was 

speaking): Mr. Chairman, 1 Just wish to 
s*y this—”

« halt-man Douglas;- You don't need to 
say it.

j hat seemed to apply generally.
Here Is another School Board gem:
Trustee Clarke (expostulating, after being 

tom to sit down): «Veil, Mr. Chairman, 1 
was on my feet—

Chairman Dongles: Yes, you've been on 
your feet before.

It required a two-thirds vote to carry the 
motion, and, as only 18 voted for, with 7 
against, It was lose

Afterwards Mr. Clarke asked that a com
mittee be appointed to look Into the ne
cessity, and Mr. Lobb moved that the room 
be established temporarily. Then Mr. Scott 
moved that some other kind of a committee 
be appointed to look after the matter, and 
that was done.

Chairman Douglas asked for the motion 
and Mr. Scott replied, In a vein of aar- "1 do not think y Ou could read It.”

reasonable.
World.

g-street west.Cowes by the Nor- 
Just Ar- 

Lelth, Scotland.

All This News Cllling.
J." Biirrlater^SoflcBor, "Dlneen Bond
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

weglan Ship Vlklof,

U RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street: Money to loan._________________Elm-Street Methodist Cherch.

Rev. William Lloyd, D.D., of New York 
city, will preach the Sabbath school anni
versary sermons next Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. He will also give his new lec
ture, "The Eternal City, Home," Illustrated 
with stereoptlcon views, on the following 
evening. Dr. Lloyd has been for many 
year» u student of the history and art of 
Rome, ancient and modern. He spent con
siderable time last summer In the Eternal 
City, making a personal study of Its great 
ruins of the time of the Caesars, and early 
Christian period. The lecturer will present 
views of the palaces of the Caesars, the 
Coliseum, the Circus, aa they have been 
restored by the greatest archaeologist and 
architect of Rome; of the ruins aa nuw 
seen, the CatacombCfbe Capitol, St. Peter's 
and the Vatican. Lovers ot history will be 
pleased with the story and the many views 
will enable the audience to take a trip to 
Rome without the expense of a sea voyage.

3 ALEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
taries, etc., 34 Victor!*-

ÀMKRON 
iy llcltors, 
street. Money to loan.

Montreal, 
called at thiJ 
of darkness, 
but for errol 
feature of t 
Frisbee and 
ened rain nn

Worcester-] 
Kubna, as J 
Mlckert, If. ] 
Frisbee, cf. 
Yeager, c . 
Bransfleld, H 
Carr, lb. 
Harrington, 
Smith, 2b. 
Horton, p.

Totals ...
Montreal— 

Schleheek. f] 
T. Bannon, 
Khenron, rf. 
Johnson, 2hJ 
Dooley, lb. 
Henry, 3b 
Moran, c. J 

► f 1 G. Bannon, 
Dnggleby, Pj

Totals ... 
Worcester . 
Montreal

Stolen ha 
Sacrifice bit] 
base hits—R| 
hits—Frisked 
run—Smith, 
ton 4. off D 
—T. Bsnnonl 
Dugglehy 2. 
Montreal 7.| 
Earned rand 
tendance—3W

I KShSBsiR
loan on city property at lowest rates.

of the season, 
this morning.The letter was

Empire 31 lisle HmlL
Mr R A and Solllc Kherns present an 

afterpiece entltled “A Green Uibster ” ns- 
bv a atrong cn*t, at the little nm itie Thlatre, nad It Is a roaring success, 

a laugh from start to finish. 'rh* a,"n‘lifnu! 
laugh and smoke, and are entertained In 
good style. ___

IT: |
vr KILMEll A IRVING, BARRISTER* ix Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W., 11. Irvin* 
C. H. Porter.

»

:i i!
Festival a«d Testimonial Committee

The following representative committee
tonMrm T^Àlngton :”chnlrman, ^ Herbert

ErÀti3>^
l“of. Ramsay Wright, Dr. Parkin, B. K. 
Walker. W. C. Matt Hews, William Houston, 
MA W H. l*ear$on, Aid. R. Score, Dr. 
Walter Wllmott, William McDonald, Dr. 
Eduard Fisher, John Earls, Dr. Albert 
Ham, W. T. Merry, R. C. llamilton. A. M 
Vogt, W. O. Forsyth, Dr. L. L. M. Harris 
Hamilton. H. H. Mason, J W «‘ockwell. 
J. Hnmfrey Anger, C. A. K. Harris, Otta
wa: T. C. Jeffers, J. W. F. Harrison. W. 
E. Falrelongh.E. W. Scbuch, E. R. Howard, 
A. R. Blackburn, James L. Hughes, C. B, 
Lahatt, William Reed, Mesdames J. 
London, G. Dickson, A. Austin, J. H. 
Mason, A. J. Arthurs, H. A. Btrotby, H. 
M. Blight, E. Y. Eaton, H. G. Rutledge,— 
Burke, E. F. Amhury, H. Chariesworth, J. 
Shae, J. W. Mallon. Misses I. Gurney, 
Muriel Campbell, Maud Yarker, McMurilcb, 
M. E. Cartv.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
I j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-straet *ri, ■ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Few Chanees In Freight Rates.
The delegates who attended the meeting 

Classification Committee of theof the
Canadian Freight Association In Montreal 
on Wednesday returned to their homes yesterday.°'rbe meeting was presided over 
by Chairman John Earls, Among the re
presentatives present were Mi-ssrs h Ilf- 
rtn. C V H, Toronto; J H Hanna, U T U, 
Stratford; Jamen Hardwell, 1C 
real; U M Bo*worth, C 1 B, Montreal, 
W B Balling, Jr, 0 V R* Montreal, and W 
McMillan, M C It, Buffalo. The classifi
cation was amended, but only S tew 
change* were made. rlbe committee are 
now watting for it to be signed by the 
Governor-General before It uecome* ef
fective.

Hill! TOUR OF INSPECTION.

Visitors From Hamilton Receive In- 
formation on

Prospérons Cbnrch.
At the annual board meeting of Queen- 

street Methodist Church the reports, finan
cial and numerical, were very satisfactory. 
The membership stands at 830, being an 
increase of 55 for the year. The financial 
Increase 
Sabbath
ed considerable advancement, and the board 
expressed Itaclfus highly fa tinned with 
the year’s work. The pastor, Rev. C. O. 
Johnston, was voted a two months; leave 
of absence, part of which time he expects 
tc spend at Uosslaud and In British Colum
bia.

HOTELS.Cemeteryi .1mm Management.
Toronto can give pointers In many re- 

to other municipalities. This Is 
which

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT«

■ We ransacked New York to 
have the choicest conceits in 
characteristic styles, and we 
believe we’ve got the most 
splendid gathering you’ll see 
anywhere outside of that city 
—need any better îccommend 
than “Youmans” and “Knox”?

and we’re 

Going to Move 

Soon.
Until moving day—when we 
leave here for 84 Yonge— 
we’re giving a straight dis
count of 10 per cent, off most 
everything we’ve to sell, and 
its well within thetruth to say 
that the week’s sales are away 
and beyond our biggest guess 
of what it might be; weather 
and all against us.

! «reels
acknowledged at Hamilton, from 
city a deputation In search of knowledge 

to Toronto yesterday. The party

UI LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND »HD- 
Pj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
End St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sod 
steam beating. Church-street cars trom 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J- w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1; was *1200. The reports from the 
School and Epworth League show-M

came
consisted of Seneca Jones, Alfred Powl* 
Aid. J. G. Y. Burkholder, Aid. J. W. Board, 
Major J. J. Mason and J. W. Kingdom

These gentlemen are Interested In the 
cemetery question at Hamilton, where It 
Is proposed to construct one of 40 acres 
to supersede the three burial grounds at 
present In use In the Ambitions City.

On arrival they were met at the station 
by these members of the Toronto General 
Cemetery Trust : Ex-Mayor Warring
Kennedy, D. E. Thomson. Q.L., ex-Mayor 
W. B. McMnrrlch, Senator A’klns, J. C. 
Copp, John Harvle and Secretary J. Sbortt 
McMaster. ... .

The visitors were entertained to luncheon 
nt McConkey’s, whence they proceeded to 
the Cemetery Trusts’ office. Bay and Ulch- 
n-< nd-streets, where the system of book
keeping and office management was ex
plained. Then folio» ed a visit to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, where further Informa
tion was Imparted.

The visitors expressed themselves as 
highly satisfied with ell the arrangements, 
and returned thanks for the courteous and 
hospitable manner in which they had been 
received by the trustees.

In the evening they liore away with them 
a mass of Information that cannot fall to 
be of great value in solving the cemetery 
question at Hamilton.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arkdsls 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP, 

nates *1 and *1.60 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and ret 
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004.

and Return—811-20—Washington
*11.20, via Philadelphia and 

Baltimore.
Account Peace Jubilee at Washington,the 

K.R. offers tickets from Hus-

1
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism sluce. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, aud I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Fl;/
Lehigh Valley 
pension Bridge to Washington and return 
at half-fare—»11.20-good going May 22 and 
at; good for return until June 2. Tickets 
and full particulars of Robert S. Lewis, 
passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. ed

i|!ii
i

!1 Concert by the Little Ones.
The Junior department of Y.W.C.G. 

a delightful children's concert last nil

fill
BH till®?* 1

gave 
night In

their'hall, McGIll-street. The program em
braced drills, marches, recitations, songs 
and music, and was gone throngh In an.ad 
mlrable style by the 
took part were: Misses Edna Anderson. 
Ethel Milne, Stella Eddy, Helen Emory. 
Florence Wright, Mnnd Snowball, Marjorie 
Clemens, Eva Ormsby, Marjorie Malcolm, 
Alma Lament, Ethel Kidney, Lena Tilley. 
Gladys Honan, Mona Rawson and Mamie 
Atderson,

ACCOUNTANTS.

casm.
The motion carried.

Gronrrnphy and Grammar.
Dr. Noble was a staunch champion of the 

purchase of 55 copies of Stetnberger (fc 
Hendry’s map of Canada at *3.25 each, and, 
after some little difficulty, he secured his
*°ln * this connection another select hit of 
School Board business manifested Itself.

Trustee Scott (In an Injured tone): 1 
didn't speak In committee of the whole on 
this question, Mr. Chairman.

Chairman Douglas: No, you've done very

Mr. Scott: Sorry 1 can't say yon have 
done very well yourself.

Property and Supplies.
When the Property report came up there 

wa* as usual, a lengthy discussion, but the 
report, which provided for the addition of

and melons are "forbid- HENRY MACLEAN.
Public Accountant. Auditor amt A*»*®*"»

34 VICTORIA STREET. ■
Joint Stock, MercAutlk^ene

In t H
At Loulsvll 

Louisville . J 
Boston ....] 

Batteries—J 
Willis and fi

den><frult”r*o many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholefn, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
™D indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on band a bottle of Dr. J. O. 
Kollos'* Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
,hnt will give Immediate relief and la a

gone
Tittle ones. Those who

Fast Ran on the Wabash.
J, A. Richardson, district passenger agent 

of the Wabash, has Just received the bulle
tin of the remarkable ran made by the 
Fast Mall over the Illinois Division, be
tween Pern and St. Louis. The average 
speed was 60 miles an hour. J» 
places the speed was Increased to over 70 
miles an hour. This train runs from Buf
falo to Kansas City, the longest «top macle 

In Union Depot, St. Louis.

mil Accounts of
Manufacturing establishments,

tbods re-arranged and stimjllfl*» 
modern principles. mio<>

Private firms converted to Job* 
companies.

Estates woond-up under assign 
Partnership interests equitably •rv^~ : 

tinned. , . ... .loa«d.
Account» opened, systcnilsed snd 
Irregularities In accounts discover eu « 

adjusted, etc.

=x)I,jit me- Weel 
At Kansai 

City 5.
At St. Pat

; L ed

Feller Returns to Republicans.
Topeka, Kans.,May 18.—Ex-U. 8. Senator 

I’cffer, one of the founders of the Popu
list party and who was for years con
sidered as chief exponent of Populism, has 
returned to the Republican party. Ap
parent settlement or many of the que*- 
Ions which were the cause of the organi

zation of the old alliance contributed to 
the change in the political attitude of 
Senator I’effer.

Tonight l&iaH 
The Toronl 

game* oo oil 
ternoon, wbj 
Owl* meet j 
Arm*trong «1 
Wellington*,] 
behind the I 

At 4 p.ni.J 
eluHlon* will 
the Htnnding

1ÜI
Is 20 minutes.

New Grain Regulations.
A copy of the regulations respecting the 

Inspection of wheat and other grains Krowu 
west of Port Arthur ha* been submitted 
to the Grain Section of the Board of Trade 
by the Government. The regulations are 
not looked upon by the local millers as fav
orable, and It Is probable that they may be
changed^* tor* of grn|n heretofore have 
been paid by fee* but the Government In
tends hereafter to give them s salary.

If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

r i|jjj

HIM
nil I ]

If'rjfii

High Style 

High Quality 

Least to pay

J.& J. LUGSDIN

County Court Peremptory List. 
Friday : Singer Manufacturing Company 

V. Mnrsland.
Saturday :

Company.
Monday : Brown v. Kingston, Caldwell v. 

McLeod and Dunsford v. Lawrence Bros.

Pastor Will Realign.
Rev. Charles Rontcllffe, who b»e,„ 

tered at Western Congregntlorsl i»' 
for nearly a year will, on Sunday. ■. 
•.ounce bis resignation of the pastorate aw | 
the reasons for this step.

Hood*a PillsDenison r. Toronto Glass
GOOD FOOD. Mr. Garner an Aarent.

Mr. O. H. Garner has received the np- 
lolntment of city ticket agent for the 
illr-hlgan Central Railway at Welland,

Night Owls ! 
Wellingtons. 
St. Mary's .
Globe .........J

The Garrot] 
by this Led 
faction.

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This bar 
been the experience of others: i 
will be yonre. HOOD'S PILLS art 
•old by ail medicine dealers. 26 eta.

Strength comes from good food and sick
ness or any sort often means s lack of 
the right sort, or failure of proper digestion 
thereof.

Grape-Nnts. the delicious new food made 
by the Postam Co., Battle Creek, Mich
es n be digested by babes, as well as 
adults, and charms them alL 

At grocer*

Ü f.
Formulating the Reports. .

The quarterly meetings of the 
lng Committees of the Toronto Synoa »»■ 
held yesterday, Bishop Hwentman P»"" 
lug. The subjects of discussion reUtefl'
I he reports to be presented to the ,

Cashier Admits Errors In the Books
Ex cashier Scott of the defunct Farmers' 

I/iun Company was In the witness box 
yesterday morning In the Msster-ln-Ordln- 
nty's Court. He was Interrogated as to the 
correctness of the I took*, and admitted that 
errors bad been made.m They Whacked Up Anyway.

Although the brewers claim that 
new revenue bill is unconstitutional, they 
have all paid the first Instalment of *250. 
which was the amount of the old license

the Abstract of Game Laws.
Two thousand copies of an abstract of the 

[ntarloGimp Law* are being sent out by 
*ame Warden Tinsley.

Hi
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New Ball and Roller Bearing.
The New Ball Head Direct Spoke, which cannot 

break 'except by accident
The New Skeleton Gear Case, which is absolutely 

dustprooC
The New Special Light Design Roadsters, which 

weigh 25 per cent less than any others of equal 
strength, and many other new features.

PRICES FROM 
$40.00 UP.

Write for • 
Catalogue

Agents
Everywhere

OTHER WHEELS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. 
Showrooms (Open Evenings) 117 Yonge St.

Cleveland Livery - 4*9 Yonge SL - Tel. 696
Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.
TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. 1

SEE THE

BlCyCLE^-^-

Simplicity of Construction 
Mechanical Perfection and 

Accuracy in Every Detail
are the earmarks of

■—

--------------—..........................- —T-
', ;

MAY 19 1899 srTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
XESN CHANCES.

■XTRA QUALITY il

The Brilliant* would like to arrange a 
game tor Saturday, May 20, average age 13 

Addreaa J. Scully, 123 Edward-

I), SECURING EXCELLENT 
come; safe, conservative pro- -| 
d successful yesr: Investit». ;
H. Grlffln, 1180 Broadway,
■ ■ M ri

!y MEN'S SHOES. “The Mood.Passive-Unresisting*

Korrect shapes in high 
and low cut • Say “ I want Dunlops.”

It’s the aggressive man who gets the best things
1’RR90NAL. years, 

atreet.
Varsity and the Argylea play baseball on 

the Bloor-atreet field on Saturday. Gla»*- 
ford will pitch for the students after a 
three weeks' rest.

The Capitals have arranged a game In 
Brampton for May 24. They would like to 
arrange a game for Saturday. Address C. 
Gagen, 108 Davenport-road.

The Royals would like to arrange a game 
with the Maples for Saturday next; 
age 13 years. ~ Address W. G. Çt 
secretary, 840 Euclld-avenue. {

The Wide Awakes would like to* hear 
from any Intermediate team In the city to 
nrrange game, to be played op either'* 
diamond. Address Robert Aaber, aec.- 
treaaurer, 97 Close-avenue.

The Crescent Athletic Clnb team play two 
games with Hay A Co., at Woodstock, on 
May 24. On Jane 10 they play In Bowman- 
vllle, and on June 17 In Brantford. A full 

the old U.C.C.

Montreal Tied With Worcester and 
Hartford Beat the 

Islanders.

Patent Leather 
Vicl Kid 
Russia Calf 
Enamel Leather

Never a minute of let
up in this store in the 
watch and try for better 
work.

$51BLE HOME FOR LADIES 
vcouehcment. Terms reason- 
aria ht. of this world.
IAN, MKU. OF “MY OP- 
bas removed to 91k Queen 
old premises are being »|.

\ '>
♦You say you want 

Dunlop Tires. Stick to it. 
You’ll get them. They don’t 
cost very much more than 
the poor substitutes

ESPER FOOLED THE TORONTOS.
average
olgate, ICARTAGE. r

Shoes so easy, so dressy 
and so nearly perfect are 
not possible except in an 
organization like this — 
trained only in beet work,

KEITH’S INCOMPARABU 
WALK-OVERS, $3.50.

rs EXPRESS CARTAGE 
uge, office 12 Beverler-street. 

Covered team» and single
of Bnffnlo, Assisted In 

the Hartford Victory—To
day's Game.

Nash, Late
I »

ng.

LbCLES FOR SAL*. Montreal's tie game with Worcester and 
Toronto» defeat by Hartford yesterday put 

top in the Eastern 
Although the

-BUDGE, NEW RAPID, 
Swift, also Becston Humber.

Stearns 310, Antelope |12,
,. Crescent, Gendron, Your ■> . 
w '1*1 gent's 317; one thou»- ‘ 
choose from. Clapp Cycle

“Tbeec are the only tools you'll need."John Oninane,the Easterners on 
I^tigne championship race.
Islanders have a good hold on aecondplace 
thev are not content and they hope to 
again lead the bunch by defeating Hart
ford this afternoon. Aa at present 
atltuted. Manager Barnle’a team is a hard 
one to beat, and the Toronto» will have 
to play their prettiest to win. The game 
will be called at 4 o'clock with Alloway 
and Bothfuss doing the battent wort for 
the Islanders and Knell and 1 run hart for 
Hartford. Toronto had the misfortune to 
score the only defeat in the circuit yester
day. At Syracuse and Rochester rain 
stopped the games. First baseman Kelley 
of* Hart ford was knocked out yesterday 
In the 4th Innings by one of Williams 
straight swift ones meeting him squarely on 
the head. The record :

turnout to practice on 
grounds la called foe to-night. The Dunlop Tire Co.,

TORONTO.

No. 16 King st. West.
At Chatham- R-H.B.

Chatham .................................................... 6 ® “
S,RaVter?es-^Wagner and Sanders; Miller

v. Hamilton.

LiniTED.
* '

FAMILY BUGGY - ALSO 
■d Gladstone, and a fancy 
en Mikado phaeton, all in 
litlon. Apply to the coacli- 
rvla-street. city.

Pickett. Umpire—Daley.
At St. Thomas—St. Thomas 

No game; wet,grounds.
At London—London v. Guelph. No game; 

wet grounds.

and v
«(KKKKKKKKKK 

You Can't Beat 
The Handsome..;

Dull Weather Did Not Dampen the 

Interest in the Annual 
Contests.

JEW 1899-LA DIES'. ALSO 
3; upon receipt of 31 wheel 
or Inspection; If kept deposit 
■p Cycle Co., 109 and 403

HA HOME FOR TBE T. B. C. r -
Member» Tired of Waiting for the 

T.A.C. to Re-Open Affiliate With 
Athennenm Clnb.

Toronto Bicycle Clnb members waited 
long bnt In vain for a return to their 
old home In Sleepy Hollow, and last night 
held a meeting. They decided to quit 
waiting for the T.Â.C. to open It» doors.
. In fact they think the re opening Is as 
far off aa ever, .and It was decided To 
affiliate with the Athenaeum Club on 
Church-street.

A suitable room baa been set apart for 
the T. B. C. and there they will move their 
goods and chattels to-morrow.

Over the Net».
At Prospect Park last night the Bachelor 

Tennis Club was organized and the follow
ing officers elected : Hon. president, J. 
W. Flavelle, president; Dr. Hume; vice- 
president. F. Gordon; secretary, John 
Robertson; treasurer, Fred Corrigan; 
executive committee, Messrs. Secombe, 
McGregor and Whitehead. The new club 
have secured the Prospect Park grounds 
and anticipate a most successful season.

At the meting of the Canadian Lawn 
Tennis Association It was decided that the 
Canadian championships would take place 
op July 11 and following days, The Inter- 
provincial championships will be held at 
Ottawa. These officers were elected : 
President, H. Gordon Mackenzie, Toronto: 
vice-president, A. C. Rowe, Ottawa; bon. 
secretary-treasurer, Scott Grlffln, Toronto; 
executive committee, R. W. P. Matthews, 
Toronto L. T. C.; J. G. Ffoulkes, Victoria,
B. C., L. T. C.: G. B. Watt. Brantford 
L. T. C.: Stewart Houston, Niagara L. T.
C. : J. Q/ Grace, Victoria L. T. C.; C. E. 
Treble,/’Varsity L. T. C.; C. W. Bell, 
Trinity University L. T. C.: A. A. Mac
donald, Upper Canada College L. T. C. ; 
A. F. C. Ross. Mortreal L. T. C.; F. U. 
Anderson, Granite L. T. C.

|SODA FOUNTAINS WANT-' 
24th, must be booked before 

delivery. It. McGregor *
There Is No Danger of Their Being 

Surprised by an Increase of 

Salary This Year.

«Won. Lost. Pet.
'< 3...........inMontreal ..............

Toronto .................
* Springfield...........

Rochester...........
Worcester...........
Providence .. ..
Hartford.............. _ „
Syracuse ..............................B 8

Games to-day—Hartford at the Island, 
Worcester at Montreal. Providence at 
Syracuse, Springfield at Rochester.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL YET HELD.5 .643
6 .543
6 .338
7 .500

u
.... o EMPF.RIAL OXFORD AND 

Thought for cash or on ea 
changes made. Fletcher 
2 Dundas-itreet and 1424 
rest.

7
"I y 7

.4009.........«

.375

§
ID Spectators Entertained 

by Kilties’ Band—Full Returns 
of the Sports.

Despite the dull weather yesterday af
ternoon the Model School annual games 
were the most successful yet held. A large 
number of the friends of the puplle attend
ed and watched the various races with 
much Interest. The events were all keen
ly contested. Norman E. Dixon was suc
cessful In carrying off the championship 
prize, securing 14 points out of a possible 
18. Following are the results of the sever- ed Senator 
al events. . " aware that It was

73 yard» race, under 8 year»-B. Wilkins Qovprnment to introduce legislation during 
L F. McKenzie 2. the present session to Increase or readjust

100 yards, under 12 year»-W. Flett 1, ‘he salaries of the Judges of the Superior 
A. Hutchins 2. . or County Courts of the Dominion or of

78 yards, under 9-B. Grass 1, K. 'Mac- any of the provinces.
Laren 2. B. C. Japanese Legislation.

100 yards race, open—C. J. Foster 1, N. 81r Mackenzie Bowell called attention to
E. Dixon 2. »be fact that be had moved for a return

440 yards race, under 14—N. Fosternl, and asked for Information as to the fate
N. Wilson 2. of the Japanese legislation passed by the

220 yards race, under 12—A. Hutchins 1, province of British Columbia.
G. Davidson 2. Hon. David Mills said that his department

, Team race (1 boy representing each divl- had considered the Act» In Qth* rnionlal 
■slon)-Won by bines, Capt. H. Fleming. were awaiting « reply tountj}? faction

440 yards race, ex-pupil»-J. Morrison 1, Office. Should that not j>e received «
A Meredith 2 of some sort would be taken.

% mile race,' under 15 years-H. Kerr 1, Provincial Franchise Lews.
AFollett 2. Sir Mackenzie Bowell asked for Informa-
L1Mtat£vff,r2under 11 year-H- Ru”el1
•iSffi rat'e' °PeA'"€- F<>8ter * "• Co,SJbilIClh1daPr^nt,yHd,;?ranckdBd-c 

race under 13 year^G. King- ofth, votera l^that^lnce.
220 krl- race,“ under 15 ,eara-H. Kerr K^ffi^^leX^ma^Sat^

1, 8. Crawford 2. „ . , British Columbia the Act Introduced In the
220 yards, under 15 years—N. Foster 1, lq-q! Legislature did not disfranchise fgd-

F. Madden 2. „ -, „ oral officials, only Imperial troops and em-
100 yards hurdle, open—N. Dixon 1, E. pi03re8 0f the Local Government.

O'Congor 2. , „„ _ _ - The Expropriation Act.
100 yards race, under 11—H. Russell l, Hon Davld Mills mQTed that the Senate 

R. Hodgson 2. ...... go Into Committee of the Whole on the
Obstacle race, under 13 years—A. Hat- (L,, f0 flroend the Expropriation Act. 

chins 1, W. Flett 2. sir Mackenzie Bowell objected, as the
100 yards, under 1A»-R. Cassell 1, O. jjiil was a most dangerous one. There was 

Murray 2.- a clause in the bill which gave the Gov-
Obstacle race, over 15—R. Parkinson 1, ernment power to expropriate for temperory

H. Receler 2. use only, which was most dangerous. It
, T Selby T™’ U"d" ^ Hateb,M 5» SS&fc man «

b- D,xon * h- m-
jack^e, open-A. Fleming 1, G. Kit-1 S^no™-&

C About 180 boys gave an exhibition of ; J^\?enprt,g!^nP hkd^èen* advan'ede'«?Itor, he 
physical and military drill, led by Sergt. g,d not .think the bill should be allowed 
Beattie of Stanley Barracks. Ihe girls to ,,agg
of divisions 3 and 5 also gave an exhibition Hon Dftv|d Mills said, when the bill had 
of calisthenics; under the direction of Miss been read a second time, It would be 
McKenzie. . more convenient to discuss the details of

The 48th Highlanders' Band was present the bill, as the clauses came up In commit- 
throughout the afternoon and rendered an I tee. The principle of the bill was not un- 
pxppllfnt nroKram of music. der discussion.

Th» Officials House went Into committee, wbere
r™. . k1 ï! a# Sa ffirniB. wprp* Hon tlle bill was discussed at some length, theThose In charge of the game^i were. Hon. rommlttee finally rising without reporting 

president William Scott, B.A., President or 2lskins leave to sit again, thus killing the 
A. McIntosh, Treasurer R. W. Murray, Se- foilL aD(f Senate adjourned, 
cretary T. M. Poster, Vice-presidents K.
K. Row, B.A., 8. H. Preston, A. C. Cas- 

Drill Sergeant Beattie.
Committee: N. E. Dixon, H. J. Kerr N.

Foster. R. Austin, G. B. Taylor, C. J. hos
ier, F. 8. Jarvis, C. B. Murray, G. C ark- 

W. Croft, J. R. Cotterlll, R. Clark- 
1. F. Frost, H. Burnham, G. M. Mur-

6 Crowd of

SENATE DROPS ON MILLS' BILLRATS, MICH, 
■ o smell. 381

SENSE KILLS 
. Bed Mugs. N 
Vest. Toironto. < zF. OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
:arrat and standard: also fall 
:inds of milling cutter», slit- 
c. The A. R. William»' Ma
nny, Limited, Toronto.

Hartford 11, Toronto 4.
They played at the Island yesterday, and 

It waa pretty easy for the visitors. Hart- 
presented Billy Nash, late manager- 

anperlntendent of Aid. Franklyn's Western 
League Buffalos, and he did good all-round 
work. He was In a blaae mood, and acted 
aa if he didn't care mnch If school kept or 
not. Still Billy Bnrnle was happy with 
the result, and told an anxious admirer 
that the crowd looked all right. The day 
was Icy, and 327 went over on the May
flower and Shamrock, with the Thistle cut 
ont.

Toronto was never In the hunt, and was 
beaten everywhere. Old Southpaw Charlie 
Esper, late of Baltimore, did good work 
In the robber for the Nntmeg aggregation. 
He kept the nine hits all scattered, except 
In the sixth, when three and a couple of 
onta yielded two runs. A hit, an out and 
Harry Wagner"» malt produced the tally In 
the third, and In the eighth a base on balls, 
an out and Beaumont's single sent around 
the fourth.

The Hartfords scored regularly, and 
less than four or five ahead.

Which Gave tlie Government Power 
to Expropriate Property for 

Temporary Use.ford

0SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
III logs. etc. The A. R. WU- 
■ry Co. (Limited). Toronto.

Ottawa, May lfl.-(8peclal.)-In the Sen
ate this afternoon Hon. David Mills Inlorm- 

Klrcbhoffer that he waa not 
the Intention of the BICYCLE»STORAGE.

I LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place 

ge wlll'do well to consult tbe 
ge Company, 369 Spadlna-

thelr household ef-

I For strength and easy 
riding qualities.

Better call and see what 
we can do for you-

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Btioma: 24 King-street

0PATENTS. never were 
They didn't need to bnnch their hits, as 
Toronto's errors were most opportune for 
the visitors. Sblndle and Boyd 
pecially vicions with the stick, 
was out of form, and his support was right 
in line. Finally, the Islanders were bad 
everywhere, and the sooner they fill 'ip 
with some other kind of dupe the belter. 
Score:

ri'UREBS AND INVESTORS 
ffer for sale a large line of 
.. patents; In tbe hands of the 
•s quick sale and big profila; 
llogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

Exchanges 
Made. .

were es- 
Williams

t eSporting: Miscellany.
There will be a meeting of the Crescent 

Football Club at 111 Grange-avenue to
night. All members, and those wishing to 
Join, are requested to attend, 
challenges to A. W. McAdam, 70 Beverley- 
street.

The Crawford Club's second nnnnal street 
ear moonlight, to be held on Friday, June 
2, promises to be a big success. Judging 
from tbe way the tickets are selling. Any 
person desirons of purchasing a ticket can 
obtain one from any of the clnb members.

ft' Is said that at the annual meeting 
of the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen In July an Amendment to tbe con
stitution will be proposed which will pre
vent any clnb In tbe United States from 
entering crews In the National Regatta un
less they are members of the National 
Association.

Km ■ ■■
try the------------

VETERINARY. A.B. R. H. O. A, 
2 12 1

6 3 4 2 2
10 6 0

2 0 18 0
5 0 0 2 4
5 12 14
3 10 2 0
4 0
5 2
5 1

E.Hartford— 
rf. ..Kilroy,

Sblndle,
Kelley, lb. ...
Urqubart, lb.
Nash, 2b. ...
Gatins, ss. ...
H. Wagner, ct.
McCarthy, If.
Boyd, c.............
Esper,

: Totals ...................40 11
Toronto—

Bannon, ct. ............ 5
Hannlvan, rf. .... 5
Grey, If.............
Smith, 3b..........
A. Wagner, ss.
Davis, 2b...........
Beaumont, lb.
Brmls, c........... .
.Williams, p. .,

Address

0 BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

3b.TARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 mlted, Temperance-street, Ti> 
e Infirmary. Open day and 
>bone 861.

■1 e TheW.O. MOTT
Bicycle Co.,

■

a
Fell Brewing» • ' 

and in Finest
Condition

1LIMITED.2 0 
2 0 
0 4

ONE V TO LOAN.

cLOANED SALARIED PliO- 
rtdlng permanent position» wRh 
uncerns upon their own name», 
rity; easy payments. Tolman. 
Building._________________ ed&7
VANT TO BORROW MONEY 
«■hold goods, pianos, organa, 
sea and wagons, call and get 
at plan of lending: small par
ti month or week: all transao- 
ntlal. Toronto Loan and Otiur- 
ly. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
street west.

P- • Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extffl StOllt

Half md Half

BRANTFORD, ONT.

TORONTO
BRANCH

îhooooaoooootA !

27 15 
O. A.

3 0
A.B. R. E.

} 102 West 
King 8L

s 0 0
3 4 0 II

4 1 were8 2 1
8 3 0 Hounds for Toronto and Montreal.

Mumforil, the huntsman of the Toronto 
Country and Hunt Club, will return from 
Montreal this morning with 12 Imported 
foxhounds that have been purchased In 
England by the clnb. The master, Mr. 
George W. Benrdmore, received a letter 
from Col. Rlcarde, late master of the 
Craven Kennels, England, who selected tbe 
dogs for the club, stating that they are 
the best In existence. One of them Is by 
Vagabond, who won first prize In 1893 for 
best dog In England. The rest are also 
pedigreed canines. These are probably the 
best foxhounds ever Imported Into Am- 

6'
Six pairs of foxhounds have also arrived 

for the Montreal Hunt, consigned to Major 
George R. Hacker, on the new Johnston 
Line steamship Plnemore.

4 16 1
4 2

■4 1 2 1

1 DATE HAS BEEN HIEDTotals ... 
Hartford .. 
Toronto ....

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

.-. 36 9 27 19 5
...4 0 1 13 1 0-11
...0 10 2010-4

Two-base hits—Boyd. Sacrifice hits—Kil
roy, Urqubart, Kelley. Stolen bases—Shln- 
dlc, TTrqnhart, Gatins 2, Esper. Double
plays—Sblndle to Kelley. Bases on balls— 
By Esper 2, by Williams 3. Struck ont— 
By Eeper 2, by Williams 3.
By Williams 2. Wild pitch-Wllllanis.
Left on bases—Toronto 7, Hartford 11. 
Struck out—By Esper 2, b.v Williams 1. 
Time—2 hours. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

legal cabds. s»
nave themsSFOUD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

Itor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
rest. aOom Paul and Sir Alfred Milner Will 

Meet at Bloemfontein 

on May 30.

er, Solicitor, ^Dlneen Bulli- 
Yongc anti Temperance-streets.

V. MACLEAN, BAUKISTEtt, 
r. Notary, etc., 34 VlctorU- 

to loan.

Struck TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE. DIPHTHERIA IN WINNIPEG.D1RTX BUSIN EUS IBIS.
Results of Examinations Announc

ed—Scholarships and 
Medals.

A Young Woman Arrested on a 
Wrong Charge, Pat In the 

Cells and Released.
The arrest and subséquent release of 

Miss Sarah Patterson, a domestic employ
ed at 93 I’eter-street, created a small sen
sation about Police Headquarters yester- 

Bhe was taken. Into eus.

Six of the Hospital Norses Are Nov* 
Down With the Disease 

—13 New Cases.
Winnipeg, May 18.—(Special. I With the In

dian Commission leaving on Monday noon, 
the commissioners to arrange for scrip of 
half-breeds will also leave. Major Walker 
of Calgary and J. E. Cole of the Interior 
Department are the commissioners, and 
J. F. Prudbomme Is secretary.

Thirleen more cases of diphtheria bavé ne 
veloped at the General Hospital since the 
statement made by tbe health officers a 
couple of weeks ago; six of them are nurses.

I*
son, 
eon,
“starters: R. W. Murray, A. Ç. Camel- 

Drill Sergeant Beattie and J. K. Cot-

A Tie at Montrent.
Montreal, May 18.—1Today's game was 

called at the end of the 10th, on account 
of darkness. Montreal would have won 
bnt for errors at critical moments. Tbe 
feature of the game was the fielding of 
Frisbee and Schiebeck. The day threat
ened rain and It was very chilly.

Worcester—
Kubns, ss ....
Rlckert, If. ...
Frisbee, ct. ..
Yeager, c .....
Brapsfleld, rf.
Carr, lb.............
Harrington, 3b.
Smith, 2b. ...
Horton, p. ...

N & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
:, Notaries, etc., 31 Vlctorin- 
ey to loan.

THAT IS PRESENT ARRANGEMENTThe results of the annual examinations, 
with the exception of those of the second 
year, were given out last night. It Is no 
fault of The World that the full list Is not 
given In this paper. Had the same cour
tesy been extended ' as to other newspa
pers the list would have appeared: ,

Scholarship».
The first year's scholarship, ,50; stand

ing 448 oat of BOO marks—John Joseph 
Thomson.

The second first year's scholarship, ,30; 
standing, 420 out of 500 mark»—William 
A. McCauley.

The third first year's scholarship, ,20; 
standing, 411 out of 500 marks—Robert W. 
Irving.

CRESCENT A. C. BOUTS.
man.

Judges: William Scott, B.A., R. K. Row, 
B.A., A. McIntosh and T. M. Porter.

Boxers Trelnlng Carefully for Sat
urday Night In Rink—Wilson 

Arrives To-Day.
The Crescent Athletic Club always gives 

a good boxing show, and the sale of seats, 
that opened yesterday at McDowall's, 65 
Yonge-street, Indicates that patrons have 
every confidence In the organization. Lem
ons, Mnlcahv and Gallagher trained to
gether at Scholes' yesterday, while San
chez and Smith worked on the road and 
In the Romaine Gymnasium.

Howard Wilson and Manager Mike Camp
bell left Philadelphia last night. They will 
he at the American Hotel. York and \W-I- 
llr.gton-atreets, this morning, where the 
Quaker City boxer will finish his training 
with Joe Gana, who has consented to act 
as second. Gann has met Wilson three 
times, two of the battles resulting In draws, 
which shows the hard game Lemons Is 
going up against.

The first bout will start promptly at 8.30, 
tbe second at 9. and the final at 10 o'clock. 

11 .37 rounds In-all If each go should reach the 
01 limit, which is scarcely likely. Walter C. 

— Kelly will referee.

EN, MACDONALD. 8HE1’- 
: Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mas- 
ilev A Donald, Barristers, Sifll- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to 
property at lowest rates.

President Steyn of the Orange Free 
State Wants to See the Tronbles 

Amicably Adjusted.

day afternoon, 
tody on a charge of bicycle stealing at her 
home and after being registered at No. 3 
Station, waa driven to the female quarters 
at Headquarters.

After her arrest, friends brought to the 
notice of Crown Attorney Curry me torts 
leading up to the laying of the charge uud 
that official at once ordered her release.

Miss Patterson, who Is a most respect
able young woman, was unfortunately the 
victim of clrcumatances. She hired a bicy
cle on Saturday laat at How's livery, «4 
Spadlnn-avenue. She gave her correct ad- 
dress, but In some unaccountable maimer 
It got Into tbe books as 92 Peter-street. 
She left word for n messenger to call for 
tbe bike In the evening. In due time the 
boy called and, not finding Mias Patterson 
at tbe booked address, be told his em
ployer. The matter w»s brought to tin. 
notice of the police and a search was In-
Ht'rhelauthorities not being able to locate 
the wheel, a warrant waa Issued against 
Miss Patterson this week. In the mcan_ 
time Miss Patterson wondered why the 
owner of the wheel did not send tor It, 

did not visit his store, because sut 
thmiirht the owner would not require it, owing L the unfavorable weather for bicy
cle riding. However, she culled yestor- 
day morning and the livery keeper promis
ed to send for bis property. The police
got word In the afternoon wbere the young got wont in tneing ^ ^ arre|(t I()llowed.

Lacrosse Points.
The Yonng Tecumseh-Elms will practise 

on the old Rail grounds, East King-street, 
to-night at 6.30 and Saturday afternoon.

The Checker Lacrosse Clnb of Toronto 
are open for challenges from any outside 
town, to be played May 24: average age 15 

Address H. Tod, 290 Macphersou-

A. E.A.B. R. o.H.■ . 6 1 1 1
l & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ira, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
orge II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

1. 5 ,2
. 5 1
. 4 41
. 4 0
. 6 0

: ! i. 3 0

.... 30 7
A.B. R. 

... 4 2

... 2 1
.... 3 1

........ 3 1
.... 5, 1 
.... 5 ̂ 1
.... 5 0

.. 5 0
Dugglehy, p. .... 3 0

0 London, May 18.—The Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
announced In the House of Commons to
day that a meeting between Sir Alfred 
Milner, the Governor of Cape Colony, and 
High Commissioner of South Africa, and 
President Kruger had been arranged to 
take place on May 30 at Bloemfontein, capi
tal of the Orange Free State, at tbe Invi
tation of the President of the Orange Free 
State. M. T. Steyn. He added: "Sir Al
fred Milner, with my approval, accepted tbe 
Invitation, with the earnest hope of arriv
ing at a satisfactory settlement of the 
situation which the British Government 
could accept and recommend to the i n
landers as a reasonable concession of their 
Just demands. , , , ,

“President Kruger has also accented, but 
he added that tbe terms of Sfr Alfred 
Milner's acceptance go further than his In
tention, but that he will gladly discuss 
every proposal conducing to a good under
standing between tbe Transvaal and Great 
Britain, provided the Independence of the 
Transvaal Is not Impugned. [Opposition 
cheers. J

6 0
8 8
l) 0

12 0 SEYMOUR BACK ON DUTYBAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Patcnt Attorneys, etc., 9 

King-street east, 
Money to

years.
avenue.0

21!k Chambers, 
ito-street, Toronto, 
r F. Lohb, James Baird.

0 And I» Reeel vine the Conarretnla- 
tlon* of HI* Comrades on 

the Police Force.
The York County grand Jury has com

pletely exonerated Police Sergeant Charles 
Scymonr of a charge of assault, laid by 
Rose Willoughby, a deaf and dumb girl.

Sergeant Seymour returned to duty yes
terday morning and was congratulated by 
Ida comrades on tbe force. It la not by 
any means an uncommon thing for a charge 
of this kind to he hurled at a policeman 
"by prisoners In the box, but never has a 
charge been pushed so earnestly as tbe 
one upon which the popular sergeant has 
Just been acquitted.

Medals.
The second Trinity silver medal; stand

ing, 456 ont of 560 marks—W. A. Kerr.
Tbe first Trinity silver medal; standing, 

480 out of 500 marks—B. J. Hazlewood.
The Trinity gold medal; standing, 406 out 

of 560 marks—Samuel Eagleson.

11130Totals ....
A. E.O.Montreal— 

Schiebeck, ss.
T. Bannon, If. 
Shearon, rf. . 
Johnson, 2b. . 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Henry, 3b ... 
Moran, c. ... 

.(< G. Bannon, cf. .

126HOTEL». 0 01
202

kXD UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

144
n 014
1 10

0 THE MONTREAL STRIKE.

There Is little change In the situation ns 
regards the strike of the Montreal mould
ers. Belanger's foundry, employing 15 
men, is now running, the employers having 
conceded the men’s demands, but the other 
foundries are bolding ont.

0HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
■ets, opposite the Metropolltsn 
acl's Churches. Elevators ami 
ng. Church-street car» from 

Rates F2 per day. J- w*

8
04
C0

1630.... 35 7
.........non 4 o .3 o o-7
.......510 0000 0—7

Stolen bases—Schiebeck, T. Bannon. 
Sacrifice bits—T. Bannon. Shearon. lwo
base hits—Rlckert, Dugglehy. Three base 
hits—Frisbee, Johnson. G. Rnnuon. Home 
run-Smlth. First base on Valls-O» Hor
ton 4. off Dugglehy 5. Hit by pitched ball 
—T Bannon. Struck out—By Horton 4, by 
Dugglehy 2. Left on bases—Worcester M, Montreal 7. Tlme-2.15. Umplr<v-Gruber
Earned ran a-Worcester 4, Montreal L At 
teuduncc—300.

Totals ....
Around the Ring:.

It waa given out yesterday that the bout 
bet went Kid Broad and Kid Goulette had 
been postponed.

Fitzsimmons and Jeffries will battle for 
the world's heavyweight championship at 
Coney Island on the afternoon of June 9.

Joe Walcott states that If victory perches 
his bahner against Dick O'Brien when 

be faces the latter at the Broadway A. C. 
to-night, be will fight "Kid" McCoy.

Both Kid McPartlnnd and Spike Snlllvnn 
have agreed that the winner take all the 
pffrae money In tbelr contest, which takes 
place next Tuesday night at the Lenox 
A.C.

Mulcahy la being steadily backed to beat 
Jimmy Smith In Saturday night s curtain 
raiser. The Cuban wonder la being played 
steadily at 5 to 4 to beat Gallagher, while 
Lemons is favorite ovet Wilson at slight 
odds.

ictor. Worcester . 
Montreal ..

•L GLADSTONE, but
WHO WAS IBIS MAN ?Pnrkdale<en West, opposite 

say Station. Toronto.

aw?® ffSbgmtourist* and weekly ^«rder . 
ilfice-nt hotel, refitted and refur 
jrhout. Tel 5004. eQ^

Q There is more room
^ 8 Mfl. inthie Dominion for

■■■ H doing good work

■ IBIU ShS-sihuissS:
H ■ NWP' D EpdF imagine. Interest

■ •/ yourself in our
” wonderful cure for

drunkenness. Grand result*. No bad effects. 
Small cost. Strictest privacy. Write

Manager. Lakelinrat assUarlnw, 
Box fill, eskvllle. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Core Co.,

Kroger Grants a Bl* Reform.
Pretoria, Transvaal Republic, May 18.— 

President Kruger's reform proposals bare 
been presented to the Raad. They suggest 
that the franchise be conferred on aliens 
five years after, eligibility to tbe second 
Raad, Instead ofi-40 years after such eligi
bility, as now is the case, thus making a 
nine years' resident In the Transvaal qual
ify for tbe full franchise.

CARNEGIE’S MONEY ACCEPTED.

Had 1* Ills Valise a Letter Post
marked London, Ont., Addressed 

to Thomas Gibson, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 18.—Yesterday 

afternoon a man was carried from a Buf
falo electric car Into the Tower Hotel. Ho 
was 111 anil was placed In bed, but at 
night waa able to go out, saying he would 
soon return. That was the last seen of 
him. The man was 0 feet tall, smooth 
shaved and weighed nearly 200 pounds. He 
wore it black suit of clothes anil a slouch 
hut. He appeared to lie 30 years old. He 
did not register at the hotel. He left • 
large black valise filled with clothing.

This afternoon Manager Kidd opened the 
valise. Among the clothing was found a 
letter postmarked at London, Ont. Ihe 
letter was addressed to "Thomas Gibson, 
No. 1116 Nlagara-street,Buffalo,, N.Ï.,” and 
w-is n recommendation for Gibson, who 
had been employed Uy ..thc-writer as a 
groom. It was signed, “H. Abbott, Lieu- 
fenant B. Squadron. 14th Lancera." At 
the hotel It Is believed Gibson was the 
man who so mysteriously disappeared yes
terday and that he baa met with some ac
cident. All effort, to find him have been 
unsuccessful. ________

on
woman was

PERSONAL.
ÆAisWilîA.. «

‘jSA'SrtS'A’tSSSrtTMl
^'Mi^George Buddy, *r., and wife, of this 

BIrminehnm University Will Take clty ' [eft on Wednesday by the SS. Lake 
the Cash of the Pittsborger. Superior, on a visit of two or three months

Birmingham, Eng., May 18.—The Com- dUiq}.lly) *E “wi'tson of the'liorgun-Wntson 
mlttee of Birmingham University announc- M|n|' and Construction Company, Cleve- 
ed this evening that the conditions attach- land *blo waH ln the clty yesterday. The 
ed to Mr. Andrew Carnegie a offer of £50,- ™0m'y contemplate opening a branch of- 
000 to the Institution had been fiOfllled. -fl »[ Toronto at an early date.
the subscriptions having reached £264.580. _________________ _—
It was also announced that Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain. Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, who has taken, from the ootset. 
a very lively Interest In the undertaking, 
had also received a letter from the anony
mous donor, who has already given £.47,500, 
offering an additional £12,500 If tbe propos
ed endowment Is Increased to £300,000.

Pullman
ACCOUNTANT»-

In the National Uragae.
At Louisville—

Louisville ............. 8 ® 9 i
Boston .... V...0 1 1 -t

Batteries—Cunningham 
Willis and Bergen.

RY

MCTORIA STREET, 
if Joint Stock, Mercantile ar 
ig establishments, &c., tnor 

.... Investigated.
ncLZnTJ *■

joint W»c* i

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0—0 5 4 
0 12 0—6 14 2 

Klttredgc;and

ed and Western Leagne Results.
City—Milwaukee 6, Kansas

Paul 6, Mlitnenoolls 4.

r com 
rrang1- - 
triples.
ms couver tea to

At Kansas 
City 5.

At St. Paul—St.
'-=■*■ Secretary Cooper*» Reply#
Sporting Editor World: In refcly to Lover 

of Lacrosse, the point is well taken. Tne 
Executive have done their best in the past 
years to stop what they knew well was an 
abuse, hut with indifferent success. How
ever, the present board have decided to 
manfully grapple with this grievance, and 
have Issued the strictest Instructions to the 
manager of the grounds to absolutely eject 
from the pavilion side all those who are 
unable to show badges.

J. H. Cooper.
Hon. Sec. T. L. & A. A.

Senior Lesga* Baseball.

Wcl'ungtnns” ai^H^HamUto^wifl offfelatc

behind the bat. ... ,
At 4 p.m. the Globe team will try con- 

elusions with St. Mary's. Tbe following is 
the standing of the clubs:

itind-up uaner 
j iutereits The Bnsznrd et St. John’s.

St. John's, Nlld., Mfty 18.-The British 
armed sloop Buzzard arrived here to-day to 
undertake fishery -protection service, 'the 
French third-claw cruiser Clocheterle Is ex
pected next week for tbe same purpose. 
The steamer Greyhound was picked up 
yesterday off Cape Race derelict by the 
schooner Laddie. She was bottom upward. 
The schooner towed her Into tbe port of 
St. John's.,*i year will, on Hunday# , 

esignatlon of tbe pastorate 
for this step.

The Carpenters.
The Brotherhood of Carpenter» and 

Joiners met last night In Richmond Hall, 
v hen the Wage Committee reported on 
tbelr conference with the bouses. The 
men are confident of a settlement and ex
pect to get Ihe advance In wages asked tor 
witbont a strike. Another conference with 
the employer* will lie held on Honda/ 
night. /

Burglars at Slaicoe.
Slmcoe, Ont-, May 18,-The hardware 

store of Wallace Anderson was broken Into 
last night and a number of revolvers, 
knlzes and razors were stolen.

to have been two men In tbe j
gained by forcing the 
f the storehouse, and

W' L'
.1000Night Owl* ....

Wellingtons .....
St. Mary's .... .......... _ „ __
Globe ................  ........................ 8 2 .000

The Garratt Leagne Ball, used exclusively 
by this League, la giving the beat satis
faction.

Cnnedn Lawn Tennis Clnb.
meeting of tbe Can- 

held at tbelr

,5<KI

lazors-^SSSSi .500 Melnnes—Thomas.
Hamilton, Ont.. May 18,-lt Is announc- 

ed here that Lieut. Duncan Mclnnes of tbe
rart.n,grow^WMV.f Mimcent 
daughter of Mr. F. Wolferstan Thomas ct 
Molsons Bank, MontreaL

A very enthusiastic

ISiiiifpi
V W Green. C H Badensch, C Austin. 
Special accommodation haa been prepared 
for the lady members'

There ap
pear/
An entrance was 
door at the rear o . .
subsequently breaking In every door front 
there to tbe store. There Is no clue as yet 
to the burglars.

minting the Reitort*.
orly meetings of the Sta 
ocr of the Toronto Synod we 
lay. Itlahop sweatman pre»'»
il.jc. ts of discussion related .
to be presented tg> the B/mo*

Wade A Butcher's i or 1 inch blade, black 
handle, full concave- Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

Baseball Brevities.
Tbe Brockton Beaver» would like to ar

range a game for Saturday next; average
NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yon*e St

Z i

>

il'llbl 0

W

IN NOTHING DOES QUALITY TELL MORE THAN IN A BICYCLE.

»
-w

Î

1».64.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
■ellanee Clenr Fscssry-Menireal.

time
If a single tube gets punc

tured, you can mend it tem
porarily in less time than you 
could mend a detachable tire.

Detachable tires are slow, 
Single tubes are fast.

i^oodrich
Resflex

single tubes
are the only single tubes that 
can be ridden for months with 
practically no punctures. 

Goodrich rubber does it.
If you leave the bicycle 

manufacturer alone, he will 
put single tubes on your wheel 

And you will get Goodrich- 
Resflex Single Tubes if you 
say so. Say so.

American Tire Co., Limited. 
166 King Street West, Toronto
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WoMILLER ON HIS Wo
Eldredfte “I think the rea*< 

the dandelions thm 
over our lathosts 

this season, maklo, 
srltb color. Is that 
associated In onr i 
Innocent, Irresponsll 
e charming bit of 
os, even the most p 

that they spo 
lawns and h

AGAIN

Victorious know
of our
thy, laughing child 
of our homes. Bu 
time comes when 
more and the dand 
vainly wish them 
brightness. Not e\ 
yen's flower," the v 
ns so soon as the 
farther afield, and 
der far from horn 
pushes up Its, little 
doorstep, peeping It 

! children within to 
1 sunny face, glowlni 

was the nr

7*

—The Same Cycle 
—as Ridden in 
—His Four 
-Six-Day 
—Victories.

Sur^'bildlsh eyes, 
tain fingers grip;»' 
call, as we look be 
delight of little t< 
shine, half burled 
their chins and ni 
gathering up In 
Siany "Dowers a 

I Mid. Later on we 
iron chains, an o
»frth’e ht tie” 
of the pinafores, b 
ups” that worry 
fascinating seems 

. making dandelion 
I little ears, or to a 

locks oaf the!

HE WINS THE FRENCH 100-HOUR 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

Some people buv other cycles because they 
get them cheaper, but absolutely high-class 
"oods, whether carpets, cutlery, jewellery or 
clothing, etc, cost more than the many "just 
as goods’’ which “look as well.”

There is No Cycle offered this 
compare with it in quality, design, finish and 
sweetness of running.

i

w

r own

Yon eee them pul 
split up the thick, 
coses out, put this 
don't you recall the 
them about till tl 
them take the wet 
and hang them ovi 
Is made the same 
eyed gravity they 

. bow happy they ai 
tnstlc clusters she 

1 And as we look b 
blue sky and trei 
dancing through 1 
for dandelions. Ilk 
from the grass wb 
roll themselves u 
conta, and only a 
aeon: and that, n 
to me the other cl 
ont to see If the : 
the "children's flo1

season to

E.C.HILL8CO
9 Adelaide St. West

- v

Then you recall 
time when the go] 
dandelions passed, 
circled their head! 
uy flower playmat 

^ tares, nodding an 
ghostly “clocks, | 
to heedless young 
a delight, for wind 
could so eharmlni 

\ dav, as, with little 
\ —“one o’clock. tw< 

till the last light 
iway In the wa 
where, nor cared, 

since you mi 
dandelion “

200's"Eagle" Parlor MatchesAsk Your <, 
Grocer for..

iéé«Ma
••eee#

"Victoria” Parlor Matches. 
Little Comet" Parlor Matches

T

EDDY’S ..
<L

many 
blew 
heavenly days yoNO BRIMSTONE.THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

BRITISH

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited Weceeelty for .
Maaagemen i

At a meeting of
HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO. 135 of the British Et 

bold yesterday, tl 
was adopted: I

The Executive 
lab Empire Leal 
half of the Leal 
regret at the 4 
perlai Govern ml 
ownership scheid 
Imperial Pacific 
1*96, and exprefj 
will reconsider! 
would be so H 
ment to the cant 

This commitM 
upon the Canadll 
promptly with 
lions, and pass 
nebeseary to cm I

>*x~x- .:..x**xamusements.

CLAPP’SGRAND OPERA HOUSE
212 Yonge St.Three nights only and Saturday matinee, 

beginning Thursday, May IS,

OLGA NETHERSOLE May 19th, 1896.

To-night-CARMEN. Saturday Matinee— 
THE PROFLIGATE. Saturday Night—THE 
SECOND MUS. TANQUERAÏ.
—"The Musketeers.”

01X !X oNext week

l o

T9JL°£J.O 8XPopular 
Matinees
Tuesday 
Thursday
Saturday

Next Week—“THE COONTOWN «0."

i

Best Attractions-Popular Prices 
BEST] The Comic Opera
l222y Highwayman X

X

XPRINCESS THEATRE
1 Matinees Daily, WEEK MAY I XV
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANY

IN XMONTE CHIiaTO.
Prices as Usual.

X Ladles’ Vici Kid Lace Boots, fancy 
y vesting insert, turn sole, Louis XIV.
X heel, self-tips, Roxbury toe, Siebert,
X Whitman * Bartold make, Rochester,
❖ N. Y. The very latest and most styl- 
X ish boot for dress wear........ $4.00
& Ladies’ Patent Leather Lace Boots,
❖ black silk vesting tope, Roxbury toe,
X military heels, McKay flexible sewn 
X soles, Thomas G. Plant Co.'s make, A
Y Boston ....................................... $3.00 /
X Men’s Light Tan Lace Boots, Hart- y
❖ ford and coin toes, brass eyelets and V 
X hooks, B, C and D widths, lined or 2 
a unlined, welted extension soles..$3.00 y 
X We have all the latest styles in I 
X high grade shoes. A call is * 
y solicited.
is. M. CLAPP, Successor to |
X THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY i 
y 212 Yonge St. Telephone 2ff7 Y
X Order by mall. " X

A Great Production.

Hanlan’s Point
Championship Baseball

TO-DAY, AT 4 P.M.

TORONTO v. HARTFORD
Boats run from Yonge street every 20 minutes; 

from Brock street every 30 minutes.

i

A

And Testimonial 
to Mr. F. M.

T0RRINGT0N,
Oct 24th and 25th

Musical
Festival

- V
»

■* i *«

/j,
Subscription order blanks may be had at 

any of the leading music houses on and 
after

MONDAY, MAY 22. I

\lChoice of seats In order of subscription, 
subscribers to full course have first selec
tion.

Number of subscription sent on receipt 
of subscription  ̂order.

Pend all orders direct to the bon. secre
tary.

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West
M ,1IB. T. CI1UBCH,

Tel. 8128. 0 Pembroke Bt’*

Elm Street Methodist Church S. S. 
Anniversary.

M—

Rev. W. Lloyd, D.D., of New York City,

Rhone 106. OOR. OF lSIMOOB.

I
Choice line# of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kepttn stock. ®will occupy the pnlplt morning and even

ing, next Sunday, May 21.
Monday evening. May 22, subject "The 
Eternal City, Rome."

Admission 10c, or more If yon -wish.

Will lecture

It is Eight 
Months when I

ELEC1ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB. I
Since the Inception of our special sale of 
S-yearold Bye. at 65c per quarl. or «90

Ri«f £ '"-rf&isF"In the market, and a trial °>'<*er will 
vlnce you of the rare value we offer

Reinhardt's and Korinann a Extract or 
Malt, 2 Tor 29c. Goods shipped to an 
parts of Canada. KITZ„ERALD B

Lead'a^Uo-mr Btore..ti

»... WJJBIIE PARK. TORONTO,
DR.MAY SO TO ttT.w&fsamÎ? ,M9T„20 h et 4-15 p.m. A Regimental 

Hand will play each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH. ""

President.

con-

W. P. FRAMER,
Ber.-Treas. 
«56123136 j TcL 2387.

MAX 19 1899
Xi

»

pip
'm • :
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TMiti TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING' *-: r
Chronic Constipation

Two Cures by Dr. Sprout.

Twlnkler, Nosey, Central Trust, Free 
Lance and Howard M.inn also ran.in m u i ph Results at Lakeside.

Chicago, May 18.—First race, 6 furlongs 
-Cordial, 10 to 1, 1; Long Dandy, 1 to 2, 
2; Blosa 8. Time 1.18%.

Second race, 5% furlongs-La Prlncessa, 
3 to 8. 1; Bloodhound, 2 to 1, 2; AI. Lane, 
a. Time 1.0014. ....

Third race, 5% furlongs—Mamie Lon, 4 
to 1, 1; Leoncle, 3 to 1, 2; Blrdar, 8. 
Time 1.00%. „ „ . „ . ,

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dr. Marks, 2 to 1, 
1; Admetus, even, 2; Banquo II., 3. Time
1 FI Ml race, 1 1-16 miles—Doretto, 8 to 1, 
1; Cochise, 8 to 5, 2; Mr. Easton, 3.,Time
2'sixth race, 6 fnrlongs-ttosayannah,
1, 1; Rival Dare, 4 to 6, 2; Forensic, 8. 
Time 1.17%.

j

>
Among those thus made happy Is Mr. Al

bert Sheldrake, a young organ maker of 
Woodstock, Ont. He bad suffered for years 
from Chronic Constipation and all the Ills 
to which It gives rise.’ In his gratitude at 
being cured he sent Dr. Mproule a testi
monial to be published. You can get fall 
particulars of It In “Weighty Words, a 
booklet which will be mailed you free. On 
April 28 Mr. Sheldrake wrote again:

“My Dear Dr. Sproule,—I read my testl- 
n.cnlal and It Is truly worded, woSd for 
wdrd, as I sent It to you. I hope It will do 
good, and, a» I said la it, I will be glad to 
w rite to anyone about It. I will be glad to 
do It for the sake of what you did for me 
and because of the kind and never-falling 
Interest yon took In my case from be
ginning to e-O^VerY^-^^^on^patlent,

Fast Trial by Butter Scotch and 
Railbirds Think She'll Be 

in the Money.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

Tweed Su ts — business
like — l ic'î quiet, dark 
grey c
order—j ut o

A Covert Top Coat— 
io.oo more.

"From maker to wearer ” 
— keeps quality up and 
cost down.

Boys’ Sailor Suits—elab
orately braided—with ves- 
tee—5.50.

Our 1.00 shirt fits
ty-,

Your money back if you want it—

e

ÎALM00R DOES 11-4 Mll.ES IN 2.20
6 to

StreetWeights for Heaters’ Flat,
Railway Chase and Mlnto 

Handicap,
The majority of the horses got their final 

gallops at the track yesterday on a muddy 
and alow track. And those taking a rest 
will likely get slow trials to-day, but It la 
hardly likely that any fast work will be 
done. To-morrow the flag falls, and they 
need at least a day of rest. The track Is 
heavy, and, In all likelihood. It will be slow 
for the opening on Saturday. jC

For a couple of days past, or slncejMr. 
Hendrie's platers made such poor triât», 
there has been a great deal of talk of Mr. 
Seagram running one-two-three. Now there 
Is a surprise In store for the railbirds, as 
yesterday the Hendrte plate candidate But
ter Scotch, carrying over weight and In 
the mud, beat Toddy Ladle 1% miles In 
2.19%. This Is remarkably good for the 
mud, and it looks as If the Valley Farm 
would at least get Inside the coin. The 
pair ran well together for six furlongs, 
when Mason, who was on Batter Scotch, 
went to the front and stayed there to the 
end. Play Fan and Woodstock were also, 
sent the distance, led, by Dumbarton, hi 
2.24%, the latter horse being held all the 
way. Miss Elwood ami Term Day worked a 
half In 58 seconds.

Pascarel, Lyric and Harvey went tbree- 
Quarters In 1.22.

Laxton's Kinney made a good mile and a 
Quarter In 2.18%.

A Few Trials Recorded.
The Duke of Mlddleburg went another

ck acks—not to%Results at St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 18-First «0®, selling 1 

mile—Marplot, 110 <Thorpe), 8 to 1 1 > ery 
Light, 80 (Dlmlnlck), 60 to 1,
109 (Frost), 15 to 1, 3. T'me 1.46%. Gomez, 
Meadowthorpe, Elner, Llvadla, and Red
^Second l8race;n selling. « ^T^SSi 
shoe Tobacco. 106 (Burns), 2 to 5, 1. Bene 
Ward, 101 (Southard), 18 to £>,-, Lovig 
Hup, 103 (Powell), IS to 1, 3. Time 1.23%.

SEWfPbrsasa?

raft.
Fourth race,

?' I fit—10.00. *
Another, among many, Is the case of 

YUS. AUSTIN COLBECK of Erasmus, 
Ont., who had suffered from Catarrh of 
the Stomach and Liver both. Bhe had tried 
many times to get cured. She could pro
duce a movement of the bowels only by a 
strong cathartic or an enema. The bowels 
were so Inflamed that the latter brought 
away bleeding pieces of mucous membrane.

Under Dr. Sproule’s care, both Stomach 
and Liver, and consequently Bowels, were 
scon put In order. The quick yet BÇntle 
effect of his treatment was a revelation. 
Bhe writes: "Your remedies were Just 
what I needed for my bowels. They move 
nicely now. I am very much pleased aim 
shall tell other people here about yonrtreat.

V

Dr. Sproule, D, A.
Are you discouraged trying to cure 

your Chronic Constipation?

There are many thousands like yon. This 
Is because your Constipation Is caused by 
Catarrh of the Liver, and only a Catarrh 
Specialist can cure yon. Dr. Spronle, the 
eminent English Specialist, will do this for 
you easily. Thousands who have gone to 
him thoroughly discouraged have left his 

permanently and absolutely cured.

■,1

.

l°iî’ mnrnti b2rtO i. 2 Elbe! 108 (PlggOtt), 
61?o(l, 3 Tlmet0.57%’ Miss Mae Day and

Mft i v&SiïZ K™:
Charlo also ran. , . „,_Don't Skip Me,Sixth race, 6 furlongs-izo 112 (Hoi-

Beds and Can Gallop also ran.

care

aSSSSHSaKlfBs
ffonneriy B^rgron’BritUhRo^aF'Nnvhl Se^FceF, English Catarrh Bpeclallst, 7, », 10, 11, 

12 Doane-street, Boston.   _____——,

1
perfect-

E. Boisseau & Co.log them with the Grand Trunk, and the 
rond would be double tracked.

Savored of Corruption.
After Quoting Mr, Tarte's statement 

about Mr. Greenabields’ help to purchase 
La Patrie for Mr. Tarte, the hon. gentle
man sal* that, though he had never charg
ed corruption against the Ministers of the 
present administration, yet the Drummond 
affair certainly did savor of corruption. 
[Opposition- cheers.] The original bargain 
was so bad ns to really, prove that the men 
who made It must have either been fools 
or else have received some Inducement for 
tbelr conduct. Referring to the criticism» 
of the present Minister of Railways and 
Canals of Mr. Haggart's Intercolonial Rail
way management, and that Minister’s ref
erence to Information received from officers 
In the department, he (Mr. Haggart) said 
the permanent officers had some advantage 
over the heads of the department. [Hear, 
hear.]

HOLIDAY FOR COMMONERS
Temperance and Yonge.

Cowtlnae*d from Page 1.
■JffifSsW'ÆSll

BSFSSfirftt \& x
Round O. and Chanton also ran.^

good ml)e yesterday In the mnd, making It Kunja*1 flsTcarter), 2 to LI: NeUorine, 10? 
Ln 1.40, going on another eighth In 2.04. SSSdÿ), 10 to L 2; Prince &***£ 

Dnggau’R l>r. Stewart marked a mile In }jones), 30 to 1, 3. 1 vSJprtnt,
l.M and Beguile did a half In 51) second a. Terra mle, Lucky Jim, unn

Kerman and Deaora breezed three-eighths f Emma Smith also ran, Becky $>
,DCtories°Gates sent Annetbnrn and Dalll- i P Third race, 1 mRev„5ianevenP’ l^Freak?^ 
Slice a mile in 1.57. ! High Jinks, l?9 j^^imlnai^ 80 (Bntfer),

The rest of the. trainers had their charges (Dupee), 4 to 1. 2Pre^ll“!,p“3ack also ran. 
cut for easy work. 2 to 1, 3. Time i.«. er g^mng—Kannle

Frank Jaubert and Topmast Were credit- Fourth race, 4 furlongs, sfuing Wooiey
ed with a mile In 1.56%. ro’L 2' Hsrveit Queen. 67

Trainer Devlin sent Sleepy Belle three- 95 <DnPe^)' * 10„ • Tlmc 51. gallle Mills, 
Quarters In 1.27%. IHSîEÜm ,1» ran!

Trainer Edklns had the Hendrle hor»?s 1 mile, selling-Lcnnep, 107
from Detroit out for work. , Hampden, 106__ (Aker), 4

Trainer Jenkins gare the Davies string jKuhnu e^e jri,^ne 104 (gill), 2 to 1, 3. 
useful work. .1 f/,-1’ 1 44% Zufallg, Jack Hayea, Monogah,

Stover’s 2-year-old Mary Kelly ran a half O‘smond also ran. „
In 54 seconds. Sixth race, 0 furlongs, *e'Hng—Nepper.

Dr. Grimes and High Tide worked on the 1(jg «junky), 6 to 1, >;p'nnk'wagner ’ 100
(Dupee/,* 20°totl. 3- Lfelr
Misa Stanton, Custance, Chenier, leter
Sterlln also ran.

For Lease—S^teS’for®
years occupied by

wbat promised to be an excellent speech 
in condemnation of the deal when It was 
suggested he should move the adjournment 
of the debate, which he did, under the im
pression that It would be continued to
morrow, and was very much surprised to 
learn from Sir Louis Davies that the Gov
ernment does not propose to go on with 
the debate to-morrow, but will try to get 
the House Into supply, In which effort it 
may succeed, and then again It may not.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Meurs. Boulter t Stew art,
Wh0 “oPeiUngrton BtSiï *

Adjoining the Imperial Bank.
Apply to R. 8treet Haet,
Or to Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,

On the premises. ________ ______
left at

Beautiful New House 
For Sale at Cost.

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—After routine 
In thp House this afternoon Sir Henri Joly 
Introduced a bill to amend the Adulteration

This le True.
Borne day It would be Mr. Blair’s turn 

to go out of office, and officers now near 
him would greet hie successors with many 
compliments, and have few words for 
their departed heads. The Minister of 
Railways and Canals’ had bitterly assailed 
him for having purchased the Harris pro
perty at St. John, and yet that hon. gen
tleman to-day was not only using that land, 
but was making larger expenditures and 
capital charges all along, the line. [Loud 
Opposition cheers.]

Act.
Mr. Ellis Introduced, a bill to amend the 

Act Respecting Canned Goods.
That Hudson’s Buy Expedition.

In answer to Mr. Roche, Sir Louis Dalles 
said the cost of the last Hudson Bay expe
dition was $40,142. It was not the Inten
tion of the Government to take any action 
on the Information gained by the expedition.

Langley & Langley, architects: hard 
brick, hardwood and clear pine flu- 

water heating ; gas and 
electric lighting ; enamelled bath ; 
porcelain tabs in laundry; seven bed
rooms; Parkdale, west end, Callendar- 
street, near Queen-street cars; overlooking 
Humber Bay and High Park. Key at 4 
Harvard-avenue.

Ish; hot
!) Bit.

V. R. Customs worked three-quarters ln 
1.23%. , . „

Dvment’s Belronrt went the plate dis
tance In 2.28. Jessamine Porter the

Since Butter Scotch made the good trial 
yesterday morning the odds placed against 
her to win have been cut to 4 to 1.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Explains.
Owing to the Imperfect manner In which 

n return moved by Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tapper was prepared. The .Globe’s Ottawa 
correspondent Inferred that an application 
bad been made by Hon. Fred Peters, now 
of British Columbia, for a Yukon liquor 
permit for a client, and that Mr. Peters 
was a law partner of the member for Pie- 
ton. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper drew at- 
tentlon^to this In the House, upon the 
orders of the day being called.. The tele
gram was sent by Mr. Peters, than whom 
there was no stauncher Liberal In the 
House, to his old friend. Sir Louis Davies. 
It did not ask a perm't for a client, because 
in February, 1898. Mr. Peters had not yet 
been called to the bar of British Columbia 
and could not do business for a client; 
neither was he then a partner of Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Tapper, the partnership 
not having been formed until July. The 
misrepresentation arose through the return 
not giving the date of Mr, Peters’ telegram; 
as R should have done. Indeed, he did not 
see wh 
dueed.

To Improve Facilities.
Mr. Morrison followed In support of the 

motion, and said the (government were 
spending large sums of money to Improve 
transport facilities to meet the exigencies 
of trade coming to the port of Montreal. 
There waa no one Understanding the pros
perity now existing ln this country but 
recognized Montreal as the place to which 
the great wheat growers of the west look
ed as the outport of the east for their 
grain. He then described Montreal as the 
entrepot of three continents, and said he 
was modest enough to call It the Vancou
ver of the east. Referring to the throwing 
out of the Drummond bill last year, the 
hon. member said the Senate made a giddy 
pretence to dally with that measure, and 
dillydallied with the matter until the Gov
ernment forced an Investigation, which bad 
become history. |Laughter.] The hon. 
them her quoted at length from the short
hand transcript of the Parliamentary 
enquiry on the Drummond scheme. He 
said there were two reports presented, n 
majority and a minority report, as the re
sult of that enquiry, and the latter was 
not founded on fact or evidence. He de
nied that the Drummond road was ever 
offered for half a million. Mr. Haggart 
had In that committee declared that he 
charged no corrupt transaction, and yet 
came again to Parliament, asserting the 
whole negotiation savored of wrong and 
corruption.

Mr. Haggart: I made that statement last 
year. I never withdrew it, and am pre
pared to repeat it now. [Opposition 
cheers.]

same
Jockey Thompson Off for » Year.

pS-tX» ÎS « KS
Coley Thompson for foul riding In the 
third race Wednesday. Thompson made but 
a weak defence, and alter fully considering 
all the circumstances, the Judges suspended 
Thompson for one year. Jockey Matthews, 
who struck Thompson over the bead with 
a whip when the foul was committed, wa* 
exonerated. Ex-Jockey Soup Perkins, nffw 
an owner, was arrested to-day for Inerfer- 
lng with an officer. Perkins was mixed up 
In the fight between Thompson and Mat
thews ln the paddock on Wednesday. Three 
of the winners to-day were at gwxl prices. 
The sport was exciting, weather fine, track
IaFl‘rst race, 7 furlongs—Pat Garrett, 164 
(Blsping), even, 1; Lost Time, 107 (Mat
thews), 3 to 1, 2; Marion Sanson, 100 (Van- 
camp), 20 to i, 3. Time 1.29%. The Gee
zer, Asman, Lena Van, Kinglet also ran. 

Second race, 4% furlongs, for maiden 2- 
ij-Zazel, 107 (J. Matthews), 0 
/Hudson, 107 (C. Graham), 5 
Jn Wilson, 107 (Vancamp), 4 

56% secs. Merlto, Oconee, 
Elizabeth, Atme Vans, Vallee F„ 

Daniels and Katie N. also

'
the Railway Act and Act to amend the In
surance Act, and then go into committee of
^Mr!^ Borden : Why not go on with the 
Drummond bill to-morrow?

The House adjourned at midnight.

if:
e: Down at Old Newmarket.

The Seagram horses were given their 
final work at the Newmarket track yester
day for Saturday’s great event. The track 
was by no means good, hnt the trials were 
satisfactory to Trainer Boyle.

Dalmoor, the favorite, went the mile and 
a quarter, with last year’s winner. Bon 
Ino, in 2.20. Curfew Bell and Sardonyx 
covered the distance In 2.26%. while 'Ber
ra “a made It In better time. His mark (vas
2 The 2-year-old» were gives work, Mr. Jer
sey stepping out 5 furlong» In good style, 
the time being 1.09. Land o Cakes did 
the same distance in LlOA^and Sir 1ère 
de Vere ln LW%.

|j|
I LOCAL TOPICS.!

I ;! Bay oar cigars, the Onest imported Ha
vana stock, lue each, regular price fifteen. 
Alive Bollard.

Bathnrst-street W.C.T.U. will meet on 
Monday next. May 22, at 2.30 p.m., Instead 
of the usual hour, to read reports and elect 
offeere.

The I.W.T. Clnb In connection with the 
Y.W.C.G., held an enjoyable social last 
night. A large number of member» were 
present.

A new tariff has been Issued by the Do
minion Express ln connection with the 

Navigation Company for ports on

Ksl

1 ab
y the telegram Itself was not pro- 
He had nothing to do with. It him

self, having been I11 Ottawa attending to 
his Parliamentary duties when the tele
gram was sent from Victoria. "So died the 
Grit story that Sir Charles Hlbbert Tap
per's law partner was also an applicant for 
a Yukon liquor permit.”

Weights for Three Handicaps.
Weights for the Hunters’ Flat. Street 

Railway Steeplechase and Mlnto Handicaps 
were given out by the O.J.C. as follows:

Mlnto Handles]), 1 1-16 miles; to be run 
Monday, May 22; declarations due Friday, 
May 19, 5 p.m.:
Topmast ................ 12S Guilder................... 198
Tragedian ... ....128 v:R. Customs ...107 
Bon lno .................118 „ j ..................103
Laverock .. .....115 Maratana II..........10o
Duke of M’dleb'g.114 DeBlalse .. ........
Leo Lake ............. 114 Water Crest
Frank Jaubert ...111 Passaic ..
Tlllle W..................no Satirist .. .
Deyo ....................... 110 Home Like .
Lady Disdain . ..110 Galahad ....
Kinney .................. 109 Mischief M'ker.... >5
Judge Quigley . ..109 Julia Flynn .........

Street Railway Steeplechase, 2% miles: to 
to he run on Saturday, May 27; declarations 
due Friday, May 10, at 5 p.m.:
Populist ................. 168
Trillion ..................164
Master Fred ....... 157 „ p.
Lion Heart ........ 10.) 1 my
Red Pat .............. 155 Wink .. .
Mr. Dunlap..........155 Big Joe ..
Rosebery .. .....150 Bnrnap ...
Longhrook ............ 148 The Squire
Sweden .................. 147 Dom Pedro ......... 140
Voyageur...............146 Avenger .................140
Eli Klndlg .......... 145 Lap Wing............... 1-L
Florida Rose .. .145 Annetbnrn............ 13.)
Hunters’ Flat Race (handicap). 1% miles; 

to be ran Saturday, May 20; declarations 
due Friday, May 19, 5 p.m.:
Romancer............. 170 Phlln .. ....... ..150
High Tide II........164 Strathclyde ...........150
Dr. Grimes .......... 160 Dutch Henry ....148
Jodnn ......................159 An net burn
Alakuma ...............152 The Squire
Rustan .................. 152 Mario .....................149

year-old fllllei 
to 1, 1; Mils 
to 2, 2; Aik 
to 1, 8.
Mary
Detra, Florj)
n*Thlrd racé, 1 1-16 miles—Carl C., 101
(Ross). 6 to L l:Bena, 05, (L. Ross), 8 to 
1, 2: Pancharm, 107 (J. Matthews), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 7.48%. Ettholian, New Woman 
and Etta Stevens also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Vanessa, 102 
(Landry), 7 to 1, 1; Alamante, 102 (N. Hill), 
3 to 1, 2: Fresco, 104 (Boland), 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.42%. Howitzer, Liewanna, Dudley 
E„ Jack Martin, Pop Dixon,, Telford, Lucid, 
also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Miss Fonsoland, 
103 (Boland), 7 to 1. 1; Rodd, 105 (J. Mat
thews), 4 to 1, 2; Princess Mnleen, 105 (Mc- 
Joynt), 3 to 1, 3. Time 55% secs. Sue 
Johnson, Beldown, Wind, Peter Duryea and 
Recreation also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Tlllle W., 106% 
(L. Rose), 2 to 1. 1: Can I See 'Em, 102 
(E. Ross), 15 to 2, 2; L.W.. 106 (Lynch), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Dr. Withrow. Tlllle 
Herr, Domestic, Ned and Sister Adele also 
ran.

Northern 
the Georgian Bay.

The pastor of Central Methodist Church, 
Rev. W. H. Hlacks, will conduct Bible 
class lessons every Sunday afternoon Lt 
2 o’clock.

The Social Reform League will meet ln 
Guild Hall this evening. Prose readings 
from the writings of Prof. Herron, Victor 
Hugo, Carlyle and other authors will be 
fflven.

The annual service of the Toronto Church 
o( England Sunday Scbpol Association was 
held last evening In St. Alban s Cathedral. 
The sermon was preached by the Bishop or 
Algoma.

r 4 That Washington Commission.
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace called the Prime 

Mlnlstér's attention to a Washington de
spatch, In which, referring to the Joint 
High Commission, lt was stated: “The 
negotiations having taken a new turn by 
the suggestion that the Alaskan boundary 
question be submitted to arbitration. Inde
pendent of the other isiwes involved, thus 
leaving the commission free to resume Its 
work on the many other pending ques
tions," and, further, to the effect that since 
the commission adjourned Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote and the United States Secretary of 
State have pretty well arranged a basis of 
settlement of most of the questions which 
were before the commission.

1
.105
.104 Hr. HnggorA on Oath.

Mr. Morrison, continuing, said Mr. Hag
gart's evidence on oath was contradictory 
and congratulated Mr. Blair on Ills good 
bargain, and expressed the opinion that 
the day of Intercolonial deficits was past.

.ini

.100
1 .. 97

95

Milch Core for the C. P. R.
Iloss Robertson said be would be 
glad If Mr. Blair con Id be able to

Stonemasons and Cutters.
The agreement signed by the stone- 

binds the men up to 
On that date they will

Mr.fitonly
shrivel up Sir William Van Horne, and he 
objected to longer use of the Intercolonial 
Railway as the milch cow for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. He approved of the ex
tension to Montreal and, although the price 
seemed high. It was much lower per mile 
than the figures at which the C. P. It. waa 
allowed the other day to load one of the 
Kootenay lines. He did 
make of the Minister of Hallways and 
Canals. Sometimes he talked like an arch
angel and almost made one believe that be 
waa a deliverer of people from the bondage 
of monopoly. So far not much more than 
kind words had been got from him, but 
even that was more than his colleagues 
would give to people who had grievances 
against the C. P. K.

Marble ..................144
Prince Mark ...... 143

..142

masons a year ago 
May 1 next year, 
make a demand for an Increase in wages 
from 30 cents to 37% cents an hour. At 
a meeting of the union last night ln 
Temperance Hall, communications wega> re
ceived from Kingston and Richmond Hill, 
asking that men be sent out as work was 
brisk. • ,

The stone cutters’ strike remains in about 
the same condition. A committee of the 
men waited upon the bosses yesterday and 
the situation wasdlscnssed. An early settle
ment is looked forward to.

The Sticking Point.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied: “I have only 

to say that the report is evidently astray. 
The question Is to-day In the same position 
that we left It at Washington, as has 
been stated on the floor of the House, and 
I can repeat now substantial progress had 
been made on most of the questions sub
mitted to the commission, with the single 
exception of the Alaska boundary. On that 
question, as the House knows, we could not 
come to an agreement. We could not agree 
to accept the terms which were laid down 
by our American fellow-commissioners, and 
we referred the matter to the two Govern
ments Interested, which bave had lt In 
band ever since.”

Benevolent Societies Bill.
Dr Montague called attention to reports 

that the bill "respecting the Incorporation 
of benevolent societies” would be dropped, 
and asked if lt was correct.

Hon. Mr. Fielding said that the bill would 
not be proceeded with this year, because 
some of the societies wish to consider It, 
and also because the question of Its con
stitutionality bad been raised.

Stranding of the Gallia.
Mr. Bergeron drew attention to the strand

ing of the Gallia in the St. Lawrence, and 
said the buoying of the channel had not 
been well done daring the last two seasons.

Sir Louis Davies denied that the 
channel bad l>een neglected. The Gallia, 
he sold, was away out of the 
channels and, ss the water 
falling, the chances of getting her off were 
not the host. The work of laying and 
carrying the buoys was to he done this 
season by the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, under the superintendence of 
tbe chief engineer, Col. Anderson.

.142

.142
..140

1 1 in
not know what tomm Results at Oakland.

San Francisco, May 18.—First race, 6 fur
longs—Kamboulla 1, Bathos 2, Tom Sharkey 
3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Gold Baron 1, 
Current 2, Stonel 3. Time 1.10%.

Third race, 5% furlongs—May W. 1, Ro- 
sarmde 2, Genua 3. Time 1.08%

Fourth race, 1 mile—The Frotter 1, Lost 
Girl 2, Wyoming 3. Time 1.40%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Daley F. 1. High
land Ball 2. Los Medanos 3. Time 1.28%.

5% furlongs—Novla 1, I Don't 
1 H. 3. Time 1.08%.

mlIni

i HiI;
147 Mr. Borden Favored It,

Mr. Borden (Halifax) was In favor of the 
Intercolonial Railway obtaining access to 
the city of Montreal. The question was 
whether the present was the best way of 
getting to Montreal, and, If so, whether or 
not the price which the Government were 
paying for this road was a fair and reason
able one. On each of these premises the 
hon. gentleman argued In the negative, and, 
after speaking for an hour, moved the ad
journment of the debate, which wa* 
agreed to.

145
Sixth race, 

Know 2, Etta
Entrtee for To-Day.

Newport: First race, 6% furlongs, selling 
—Inf dice, Marionl, Dr. O'Brien, Aimante 
128, Alamo, Surveyor, Old Tarr, Winker 
131, Onagon 132, Louise 127.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—New 
Woman, Minnie Alpine, Anrldale, Manana, 
Mattie Nally 101, Judith May, Springer, 
Cringe, Asman 103, Irma S. 105, The 
Grinder 100, Bentley B„ Spree 108.

Third race. 1 mlle-Sea.tie 07, Larequolse
99, Vox 100. Knthle May, Vanessa 102, 
Dictate. Bon Jour 104, Sue Nell 107.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Ethel Davis, 
Crinkle, Myosotis, Etta Stevens, Mol lie 
Sellers 101. Mile Post, Col. Evans 103, 
Dolly Regent, Salvarse 105, Maurice W.
100, Fannie Taylor 107, Golden Edge 112.

Fifth race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4% fur
longs—Honest Run 102, Outburst, Captain 
Gains, Little Smoke, Irish Jewel, Goldor, 
I.izzome. Prince Wilhelm, Earl of Aberdeen 
105, Renohnnce. Judge J. ltlley, Curtis 108.

Sixth race. 1 mile 50 yards, selllng- 
Monadonr 05, Lady of the West Bethle
hem Star. Abercgate lO). Flop. Violet 1 ar
sons, Tl'.lle Herr 107, Eltbolln 110.

rjiniRvillc’ FIrat race. 6 furlong*—Little 
Jack Horoer 87 Jo**ie Jarhoe, Brigade 90 
Alleviate 102. Bouchon 105, John Bright 
107, Hannockbnrn 107, Opaqne 112.

Second race, 0-16 mile—Round O. 102, 
Diana Fonso 104. Llmacua 107, Lady Exile 
109 Princess Fedora 100, Decry 102, ( our
ler Journal 112. Tommy O’Brien, Bearover,
LThird r”nee. 1 mile and 70 yards—Nellorlne 
95, Madrilène 95. I sa bey 100, Monk Way- 
man 110, Rifle 114.

Fourth race, the Juvenile stakes 5 fur
longs—Unsightly 1)4 and Dick Fnrber 104 
(coupled), Barney F. 104. Allante 102, Sum- 
mer 105, Florlznr, Avenstoke 108.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Prince Eothen, 
Gadsden 95. Becky Ban 96 Tolstoi 1». Mus
ket 101, Prims vera 102, Misa Chance 102, 
Clarence B. 104. »

Sixth race, selling. 7 forlonga—Knnja. 
Winter 302. Monongah 104. Capsicum. Gar- 
rabrant. Mr. Pblnlzey 107, Josephine B. 108, 
Deerlng 110.

Kinnikinnic in a Drive.
New York, May 18.—In the Van Neat 

Stakes at Morris Park to-day Satin Slipper 
was a hot favorite, the others being only 
backed for the place. Roysterer and Satin 
Slipper ran neck and neck all through tbe 
race and when they finished tbe favorite 
was half a length behind Roysterer, both 
driven out to the limit. The Claremont 
Hlghwclght Handicap was the feature of 

day. Imp. and Dr. Elchberg were 
equal favorites at 5 to 1, with Florenzo 
the best backed of tbe others. Klnniginnlc 
at 8 to 1 bad the most In reserve and won 
driving, by a half length, while Dr. Elch
berg managed to get the place ln the last 
jump from the fast tiring imp.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling-Sky Sfrap- 
•r, 02 (Mitchell), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1, by 
a neck; Floxsplnner, 98 (McCue), 3 sto 1 
and even, 2; lllualdo, 02 (Hertlg). 50 to 1, 
and 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Pent, Island 
Prince, El Mblo, Kgbart, Spurs, Tinkler, 
Bessie Taylor, Prince of Wales, Belgrave, 
Tyrian and Hold Up also ran.

Second face, 4% furlongs, *clllng-Mld- 
aurnmer, 1)0 (Wilson), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; 
Affect, 103 IH. Martin), 9 to 2, and 8 to 
6. 2: Prestige. 100 (J. Slack), M to 1 and 
20 to 1, 3. Time .64%. Belle of Orleans, 
Osceola, Ceylon, Star Gazer, Maharajah, 
Mr». C., Gulden, Ortrud and Beverage also

Third race, Van Neat, 0% furlongs, sell
ing—Roysterer, 105 (Odom), 6 to 1 sad 7 
to 6, L by one-half length: Satin Slipper, 
1(11 (McCue), 7 to 10 and out, 2; A. N. H., 
164 (Clawson), 4 to 1 and even, 6. Time 
1.20%. Vertigo and Veracious also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Plrate U.,100 
(Odom), 7 to 1 and 5 to A J;
100 (Clawson), 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, A An-, 
dronlcus, 100 (O’Connor), 8 to 1 m( 3 to 
10. 3. Time 1.42%, (nterferer. Rbody- 
menla. Great Neck, Latch Key, AI. Beeves, 
Mary Emma, Saccharine and Lowna also

US

Small Bille To-Day.
Sir Charles Tapper enqo'red what busi

ness will be taken up to-morrow.
Sir Louie Davies: One or two smaM bills,

the

i wa*H
IT CAN’T BE DONE.

No One Can Remain Well, No
Chronic Disease Can Be Cnred 

Unless the Stomach la First 
Made Strong: and VIgorone.

This is plain because every organ In the 
body depends on the stomach for Its nour
ishment. Nerve, bone, sinew, blood are 
made from the food which tbe stomach 
converts to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this, 
that and the other remedy and neglect the 
most Important of all, the stomach.

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion are 
soar risings, bad taste In tbe month, gas 
In stomach and bowels, palpitation, all- 
gone feeling, faintness, headaches, consti
pation; later comes loss of flesh, consump
tion, liver and heart troubles, kidney dis
eases. nervous prostration, all of which 
arc the Indirect result of poor nutrition.

Any person suffering from Indigestion 
should make It a practice to take after 
each meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, allowing It to dissolve In the mouth 
and thus mingle with the aallva and enter 
the stomach In the most 
These tablets are highly recommended by 
Dr. Jenntaon because they are composed of 
the natural digestive acids and fruit es
sences which assist the stomach In digest
ing all wholesome food before It has time 
to ferment and

Stoart’* Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
druggists, full sized packages at 50 cents. 
They are also excellent for Invalids and 
children. A book on stomaeb diseases and 
thousands of testimonials of genuine en res 
sent free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., 
Marshall, MGH.

!

The Drummond Counties Deal.
Hon. John Haggart rose to continue the 

DrummomLCountlee resolu
tions, and at onee dealt with the question 
of the contract with the C.P.R. ln 1894, for 
which be assumed fall responsibility. That 
bargain was made when mall steamship» 
were calling at Halifax, and the Govern
ment desired to Induce the C.P.R. to trans
fer tbelr export business from Boston and 
New York to a Canadian port. In 1801, 
when .thinking of extending the line to 
Montreal, he thought of the Drummond 
road In that connection, but he made no 
offer for the line, and did not accept the 
offer made to him to purchase tbe line for 
1350,060. He mentioned the matter only 
to Mr. Foster (York, N.B), and Mr. 1res 
(Sherbrooke). The former strongly opposed 
the purchase of the line, but Mr. Ives was 
willing, provided good term» could be 
made.

debate on the
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Ice CreamWas Offered 9400,000.
The Government remained In office a 

couple of years afterwards, hut saw no 
reason for reopening the question, but the 
road waa offered to other» for 8460,000. He 
(Mr. Haggart) calculated that the 87,000,- 
000 capital charges Involved In tbe Grand 
Trunk and Drummond purchases would be 
sufficient to construct and double-track a 
road from Levis to Montreal, Including the 
cost of a bridge over tbe St. Lawrence at 
Montreal, equal to the C.P.R. bridge at 
Lncblne, and would have a million and a 
half fo> the construction of terminal works 
at Montreal. (Hear, hear.» Then tbe Gov
ernment would have had tbe whole road 
with bridge and terminus Instead of sbar-

ffi

natural way.

Fifth race. The Clardmont Hlghwclght 
Handicap, 6% furlongs-Kinnikinnic, 124

. (McCue), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1,1, by half a 
length: Dr. Elchberg. 105 (W. Martini. •< 
Jo 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Imp., 109 (Tarai), 16 to 
H and even, 3. Time 1.20%. Warren ton, 
Boney Boy, George Keene, Florenzo and 
Armament also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Box, 107 (Maher), 
7 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1, by a length; Glenolne, 
98 (O’Connor'), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Lanky 
Roll, 110 (W. Martin), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, A.

Latsou, Acrobat, Jenuett,

THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

90c GallonMUi *our.

i
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HENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER.1

C. J. FROG LEY*
830 Yonge St.

SviriKOfl aw Overcoatings, highest class 
TAILORING SPECIALLY FOR THE O.J.C. MEETING.

THE KOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.Time 1.51%.
i
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Dr. Spinney 
& Co.X

YOUCAN
CURE

Young Men—Thousands of yon have 
guilty of early follies or later excess- 
You are now despondent, nervous, 

restless : you lack courage to face tbe 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times lt smarts 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid 
company*, you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet—diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood oat of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected part a Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Vein, in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means ha* failed In your 
case and you have lost faith In drugs and 
all confidence In doctors, TBYUS. Onr 
reputation ha* been made ln curing just 
such hopeless cases.

hooks FREE -Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment 357

been
c«.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
290 WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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Don’tboggle
*-^aasr<sæœ».,

Boggling doesn’t pay, m the matter of Pearl- 
ine. Don’t do your washing in a harder way 

that costs more, when Pcarlinc has an easier 
f way that’s more economical The longer you do 

without Pearline, the more loss to you. You 
wrt t a can’t have any good reason for not using it If you 
Sink you have, let some woman talk to you who knows 
all about Pearline.

White Star LineShort Une to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

oooexxxxxx 'i Kew York to -Liverpool via Queenstown î 
.May 17. sooÇ 
May 24, S p.m* 
. May 31, noon 
.Jane 7, noon,

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of ear 
Women Readers.

fwAifTfl by 
Katherine Leslie.

Woman’s || 
World... *

Teutonic 
Cymric ..
Majestic
Britannic .............

Second cabin on Majestic and Teatonld
HIS WINTER SAILINGS.

The Ladies Who Are Interested in the 
Work Holding a Conference 

at Ingersoll.
Milford Haven, Paspebiac.

St John’s, Newfoundland
8.8. DORSET

» only. CHABLES A. PIPON, 
GeD^.nWec,t0rE^UK’rOntAtee 1

Will «all trom Paapeblac toe Milford Haven 
on or about April 25.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H, PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A, A L.S.B.R. Co., lloom 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal..

For further particulars and Information 
as to passenger* and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street, ■

j r~z; | EE
stü;zstesssg S&SSBSWiwith color, Is that they are so Indelibly ™J[*H enough to .It burled In the grass 
associated In onr minds with onr happy, wh|le the sun «blnee OveAead an* the 
Innocent, Irreeponslble childish days. It •• Stab Sometimes yon are
« charming bit of sentiment that tew of " ot u, P»e«enoe, but tlrnt Is
L eren the most prosslc, are without. We wby ,ou .pare the daudellon-tbe flower 

i that they spoil the velvet smoothness yon saw anâ loved first,
of onr lawns and boulevards. Just ss heal
thy. laughing children upset the.* trimness 

I of onr homes. Bat what of that1/ the 
I time comes when the children romp no 
I —ore end the dandelions «re «one, in « 

vs°lidy wish them back with their »unny 
vüwhtnsu Not even that other child jjÿ? flower,” the wide-eyed Mtof* <*SowS 

i Bg m> soon as the dandelion, for It ^row»
! farther afield, and children must not wan- 1 £? far from home. But the dandelion
I nnehett no Its little yellow head at onr very 

Soôrstep, pN'Plng in to see It there are any
I S&FaNtNSts
g.k

1 Sliight of little tot* that sat In the son- 
sb ne? halt buried In the grass, yellowing 
îhelr chins and now* with the pollen, or 
«thering np In tight little hanche» a*
£ , — "nower*" ’ as the small fists would5S5r Later on we see them making dande- 
8tn chain*, an occupation that require»
{Ssh gravity and attention; the milky end*
KyEckv” the little finger* and make a ofthe pinafore*, but ft l. only the 'grown 

l -not" that worry over such trifles. More 
fascinating seem* to be the occupation of 

dandelion curia to bang over the 
to add to the already tonzy 

n heads....
Too see them pull the longest dandelion*, 

snllt up the thickest end, where the milk 
wze* ont, pot tbl* end Into tbetr mouths— 
don't yon recall the bitter t»«te?-and work 
“hem a boat till the cari» come; yon see 
them take the wet, shiny carU thn. made 
âod hang them over one ear while another 
u made the same way. With wbst round- 
eyed gravity they snek the long end*, anil 
hoW happy they are as they bang the fantastic cluster* about their laagbTng face*.
And a* we look back, there 1» *>waya the 
bine »ky and trees, and always the sun 
dancing through the leaves on the grass, 
for dandelion*, like the children, disappear 
from the grass when the rain comes. They roll thSnrolve, np tight In their green 
coats, and only a glint of their faces Is aeen? and that, a* a little boy explained 
to me the other day. I» “where they look 
ent to see If the sun is coming to play — 
the "children's flower^" ^Indeed.

Then yon recall, as yon look back, the 
time when the golden-headed youth ot the 
dandelions passed, and hoary, white lock* 
circled their bead*, and you row four sun 
ny flower playmates become grey old créa 
tares, nodding and swaying In the grass, 
ghostly "clocks," pointing the flight of time 
to heedless young eye». But they were still 
a delight, for what bnt a dandelion "clock 
con Id so charmingly tell yon the time of 
day, as, with little puckered lip*, yon blew 
—"one o'clock, two o’clock, three o clock — 
till the last light arrow-llke seed bad sped 
away fn the warm air, yon knew not 
where, nor cared. Bnt, alas! the year» are 
many since you made dandelion chains, and 
blew dandelion "dock*.” and since those 
heavenly day» yon have been playing with

OCEAN TRAVELSINGLE LADIES ARE WANTED M r

VIA
For the Work le Indie—Reporte of 

the Secretary end Other.
Are Smtl.feetory.

BEAVER LINE
AND ELDER, DEMPSTER * CJO.

The St. Lejer Shoe Co. direct steamersIngersoll, Ont., May IS.—To-day's sessions 
of the Baptist Women's Missionary Society 
were devoted to > foreign- missions, Mr*. 
Booker, Woodstock, president of the W. F. 
M. S„ presiding. The Nominating Com
mittee were appointed as follows; Mrs. 
Newman, Mr». Firathrook, Mrs. Crawford 
ami Air*. Buchanan.

Mrs. Booker, the 
ed her address, du

. . Montreal.

Montreal to Liverpool
îrlstol and London Rates Ex

tremely Low, $40 to $50.

THB ROSARY.IUS T Are* ro™ ÜSS?Æ8T»^K ^ 
I count them over, every one apart.

My Rosary!
Each hoar a pearl, each pearl a prayer. 

To still a heart In absence wrung,
I tell each bead onto the end

And there a cross la bung!

INLAND NAVIGATION.

The success of our sale last week indicates the judg
ment of the purchasing public. We continue the sale _ 
to-day and Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.

Nearly all the London steamers ontwelrt 
thousand tonnage. Give us a call before pur
chasing elsewhere.he Same Cycle 

is Ridden in 
Ils Four 
Six-Day 
Victories.

president, then deliver
ring which she thanked 

the ladles heartily fbr their prayers and 
sympathy. The reports of Uut workers 
bad been very cheering. - -y 

The twenty-third annual report of the 
recording secretary was read. At the first 
meeting of the newly appointed board In 
May appropriation, amounting to <6573.46 
were passed.

All the men's furnishing store* have gone An ap|>eal was read from the conference for ladle»- neckwear of the mauulsn ,D ]ndfa< naklng tba, two „lngle lad|eg be 
kind this season, and there It ta «fit yew sent ont In the fall Of 1809. The sum of 
will find the very smartest necktie*, stock gyip bad been offered towards the expenses 

and bow ties. I saw some beauties of one f0ung lady This would pay iter 
yesterday, that had a plain wtos-k coll*r of salary tor the first year, but <830 would ' 
white corded *Hk and a be required to pay biff -passage out. It wastie In all the new stripe combination*. rne*e i a)lH) reported thnr |25ou was needed for a'
collars and ties combined fasten at new bungalow for tbejllngle mlsslouarles.
hack' with little fancy I The amount war provided by Mrs. T. M.
tall ' puff tie la to -?•* **[{? it ndaca*j | Harris at a subsequent meeting of the consequently Is not to long In the enas anu e%tcutire >
1* cut square aerOT» It comes hji|»n stride M|w Morrow oZ Greenville, Que., was 
combinations, hut the cl sr^ tro» at-IU(B; appointed as missionary to India, 
navy or pale ^JJ’to'vnw&g1 material, roch The corresponding secretary was appoint- 

be nao in wn»u » ed a member of the committee of the
world's missionary convention, and also to 
represent the soeletjr at the convention In 
New York in 1900. A decided Increase In 
thank-offering contributions was reported. 
Blghty-nlne circle* contributed <667.05, 
seven bands contributed <31.14, other or
ganization* contributed <23.60, Individuals 
contributed <2; total <724.69. an Increase 
over last year of <123,57. Eight life mem
bers have been added during the year, 
making a total of 200.

The treasurer's report showed the total 
receipts to have been <122.0), which had 
teeen expended In mission work In foreign 
field*. Return» had been received from 106 
circles and 100 bands.

line.a? learo
I kiss each head and strive at last to learn 

To klaa the cross. ' sweet heart.
To kiss the cross.—Robert Cameron Roger*.

S. J. SHARFy**»*™ Mwwfler.
80 Ycmge-street, Toronto. ,

ELDER, DEMPSTER * 00., 
Montreal.

75 pairs Men’s Bals, tan, vici kid and box calf, value $4.00,

Lakeside, Lincoln.Special $2.50.
100 pairs Patent Calf Bals., vesting and dongola tops, value $4.50 

and $5.00,
00-HOUR sg@PSr>!Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all

^(to'auT’after June 12 Lakeside rod Lin
coln will leave Toronto three time» dally,

Atlantic Transport Line.Special $3.oo.collars New York^nrvd London^1 root

because they 
sly high-class 
, jewellery or 
)e many ‘ just

May 20th
123 pairs Ladies’ Dongola Bicycle Bals. \ length,^value $2.50, Mesaba..,................................... ..

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, *) Toronto Sfc

mess
8 Tickets, Pb»»k<tfcke'ta and all Information 
as to excnrslon* can be obtained at »>m-
^nf'VOgBSTERd0^en?hroroeÆg0r.»afi
Yonge-streets (phone 2)2).

Special $1.75.
AMBRECAM LIRE.

St. Paul.........Jane 7 fit. Psol.....Jane 28

! Uttle ear», or 
locks on their ow 650 pairs Ladies’ Hand-Turn Oxford Vici Kid, J. D. King’s make, 

value $2.00 and $2.50,
these may 
as pique.

ss jwwümm Mr
outdown. The sleeve* should be spread out 
smoothly, and then folded back to the elbow 
until each end of the sleeve 1» even with 
the collar. Fold the revet* haok. rod t»<m 
doable the coat over, folding It .^recUy 1° 
the centre seam, and smoothing It ont care
fully, so that there may be no wrinkle*. 
The coat I* then ready to place In the 
trank or on the cupboard abelt. Lniew 

1» limited do not tarn ap the tall»

Book TicketsSpecial $1.25.his season to 
gn, finish and Toronto-Bt. Catharine. Line MACD HTAH LINE. 

NEW YOBK-ANTWBBP-PABIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Wcsternland May 24 Noordland...Jane 21 
.Ken*lngton„May 31 Friesland.. ..June 14 

•These steamer* carry only Second rod
SïïMiïBin'MASSs co
Pltrt 14 and 16, North River, Office, 6
B<ml,n,BÏRe!5)WN^Mï^RLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-streev. Toronto.

Child’s Ankle Strap Slippers, J. D. King’s make, Lakeside and Lincoln600 pairs 
value 75c, 10 588? $5.00Special 35c.3 CO >

QUEENS BIRTHDAY.
Boys’ Boston Calf Bals., value $1.25,

Special 75c.*pace 
when folding a coat. Lome Park and OakvilleRewort of the Link.

Mrs. Newman gave the report of The 
Link. The receipts for the year were 
<1601.51, Including a balance of <199.81 
from the previous year.

The expenses for the year Were <887.21. 
Miss Taproott, secretary of the rnlsslm 
bands, reported that the work bad been 
cheering. There were 112 bande, 100 of 
which had raised <996.97 for foreign 
slon* this year, an Increase of <91.77 
last year: 79 bands contributed <446.80 to 

me missions, an Increase over last year 
<56.06, or a total Increase of <149.83. 

eport was read by Miss Tsproou from 
king of Toronto, urging the room-

.West us
An artistic fashion will give work to 

many of onr women artist» who are skilled 
In painting birds' foliage and flower*—If 
the fashion gains a footnold here, as It Is 
very likely to do. This 1* the decoration of 
half gowns, parasols, belts, etc., with floral 
designs, such as roses, rosebuds, violets, 
pansies. For example, a white taffeta silk 
parasol ha* a hemstitched border fonr or 
five Inches deep of white ribbon, on which 
was pslnted sn endless flock of butterflies, 
the colors blending one Into another, from 
green, bine, through lavender almost ln- 
pcrceptlbly. Another snow white parasol 
had a lovely border of rich pansies, purple 
and yellow, knotted occasionally with bahy 
ribbon of Copenhagen blue. Would not this 
be a charming and profitable occupation for 
some of onr women who are so clever with 
the brash) One or two on trial, exhibited 
In some of the well-known shop windows, 
might bring orders._______________

An endless variety of other goods on tables to choose 
Sale commences 8 a.m. to-day. he Oakvilld Navigation Company, 

Limited. Universal Travelfrom.

200’sr Matches The St. Leger Shoe Co.,ml*- parties or Independeirt travel. 
Issued. Estimates given tor

...... Escorted 
Tickets 
European 
Mediterranean 
tine. Mexico, Round the World,.etc.

, Write to HENRY OAZB t SONS, 
i New York, or B. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 

40 Toronto-street, Toronto.
(Programs ready. Post Free).

Steamer White Star
Will leave Geddetf wharf. Toronto, May

&6
t„tPn*-.^7.m,‘kcÏÏ/ingtatVr.

Park. Grand athletic, gymnastic, boxing 
and wrestling touimment, baae ball match 
and. bicycle race» In the Agncuitarai i s 
Oakville, Ticket* and Information may 
obtained from C. G. Arm» 40 Yonge 

2217), and at company’s office

ovor
li ho

of
A r

210 and 216 Yonge St.Mrs.
hers to make use of their circulating mis
sionary library, which contains excellent 
missionary literature.

Mrs. H. 8.. Stark of Toronto rend a very 
Interesting and Instructive paper on Bo
livia.

Greetings from sister societies were then 
heard, as follows: From Miss Baxter, on 
behalf of the I’resbvterian Foreign Mission
ary Society; from Mr*. McCoughey. on lie- 
half of the Episcopalian Society, and from 
Mrs. Dr. Williams, on liebalf of the Wo
men's Missionary Auxiliary of the Metho
dist Church. Greeting» were also received 
from the Canada Congregational Board, 
China Inland, Eatiern Convention of On
tario and Quebec, Manitoba and Northwest, 
the MeAll Mission and the society In the 
Maritime Provinces.

The session closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Upton of St. Thomas. The closing ad
dress was given by Prof. J. H. Farmer on 
“Onr need, peraonal and Impersonal," and 
wa* moat eloafient and Inaplring. The ladlea 
are congratulating themselves that home 
mission day wa* one of the most pleasant 
and profitable days In the history of the 
society.

Afternoon Session.
The Nominating Committee brought "in 

the following report: Officers for the en
suing year: President, Mr*. Booker: first 
vice-president, Mr*. I. M. Harris; second 
vice-president, Mr*. Freeland: recording 
secretary. Mise Moyle; member» of board.

lor Matches.
’ Parlor Matches

Order by MaliPhone 877.

Newfoundland.r
MO BRIM3TOME.

Sunlight Gas (Phone
dock.

ly carry out the obligation which, under 
the report, devolved upon Canada, and 
so relieve this Dominion from all re
sponsibility for any possible failure of 
the project. , , ,
This resolution wa* ordered to be for

warded to the head office, London, to Kir 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Hon. William Ma

nie Executive Committee of the League 
In Canada during the last week have been 
sending urgent cablegrams to London, 
asking the League In England, In the Inter
est* of Imperial unity, to press npon the 
home Government the necessity for Joint 
ownership and management of the Pacific 
cable as a State Institution.

t SSL trs:?.quickest, safest 
end freight route to 
fonndlsnd Is Tie

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE. TheNIAGARA RIVER LINEK, Limited necessity for Joint Ownership end 
Nssasmest of Pacific Coble.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the British Empire League In Canada, 
held yesterday, the following resolution 
wa» adopted :The Executive Committee of the Brit

ish Empire League In Canada, on be
half of the League, expreeae* It» deep 
regret at the withdrawal of the Im
perial Government from the Joint 
ownenAlp scheme recommended by the 
Imperial Pacific Cable Committee of 
1*98, and expreaae* the hope that they 
will reconalder tbi* action, which 

a dlacourage-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
DOUBLE TRIPS. Only «4* Honrs st Sen.

steamer BRUCE leaves North Syd- 
every Tuesday, Tharedsy rod Satnr-

cd??n,«0.BteSSL-°BttiawlUPrt7:
NfralrotiA«tD V «ver,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday sftep 
noon at 6 o’clock, _ connecting with th» 
I r r express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 8at°rd*I,22?r2j?Sn^Tf?Mr^.rS'tKdi.8Sf,kRic
O.T.K. and D.A.B.

ONTO. 135 ON BID AFTER lONDflY, IRBY 21.Safer'Thah City Gas, Cheaper Than Coal Oil, 
More Brilliant Than Electric Light. 

Beautiful as Sunlight.
Attached to your pipes in an hour.

Will give you comfort'and satisfaction forever.

ney
Steamer Chlcora

Will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Htinday) at 7 a.m. and 2 P-m,. 
for Niagara, Queenstoti, Lewiston, connect
ing with ?iew York Central and Hudson 
R?ver H.R., Michigan Central K.B. and

BOOK TICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

APP’S
212 Yonge St. No smoke, no smell, 

nd see itCall aMay 19th, 1999. Brood v. Toronto.
The Injunction application of the Synod 

to prevent the dtr proceeding to collect 
taxes, which - the Synod claims Its tenants 
should have paid, was again adjourned at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday.

would be eo serions 
ment to the cause of Imperial unity.

This committee also urges strongly 
npon the Canadian Governnfpnt to go on 
promptly with their proposed resolu
tions, and pas* whatever act may be 
OCtocssary to empower them to effectlve-

R. C. REID,
•L JohD's. Nflg.>0,

AT CROFT & CO.,I
#-r"

©I

44 Adelaide St. E-, Toronto. ON SALE

) BUFFALO, ROOHESTSH. 
MEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE, WA8HIRCTORToA, F. WEBSTER ■ Agent

N.L Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 135Mrs. Thomas White, Brantford; Mrs. G, 
Hill, Brantford: Mr*. Wolfglli, Hamilton; 
Mrs. G. W. Barber, St. George; Mr*. J. O. 
üôble. Woodstock.

yTbe main feature of the aftenumn ses
sion was an address by Mra. J. A. A. 
Walker of I'addapuram. India, on Wives 
and Mothers." In which she told of the 
arduous and trying duties of the missionary 
wives and mothers In India.

Three Resolutions.
Three resolutions were brought In, a* fol

lows: Resolved, That. “ f 'ba"?l1,n_1££
lug the general convention takes plate, 
the date of this convention be changed to ^respond, and that the next meeting of 
1 he convention be held in the fall of . 
On motion, the resolution was adopted.

It was moved and seconded, that a hearty 
vote *0?"thanks be tendered to the ladles of 
The town f“ their cordial welcome. Car-

And All Point* In the South.
TORONTO 0 a.m. dally (except

r^6starri,TpHIBLLAADCEKSiî0.C^

NL'L,YOTOR'r.NmI’u-..m, (dally): Irove 
HAMILTON.
LSr^aî- arrriveUNKWJFfoRK\\«t a.m 

TORONTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS kïrro Toronto 6 pnTdally; Philadelphia, 
arrive at 8.56 a.m. : New xork. 9.68 a.m., 
via West Shore at 9.30 a.m.

Through Pullman and Wagner 8l*?Rîr' Toronto*to New York, and Buffalo to Pblla-
8<T^cket* over all lines. Berths and all 
Information from J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Tkt. Agt., 

Toronto. 2 King-street west, cor. Yonge- 
street. Phone 434. _

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

Montreal $10
And Return

Single 96.00 for May and June, 
Including meals and berth.

SPECIAL.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30p.m.

FBR FAVORITE STEAMERS
PERSIA AND OCEAN.

fhree Classes of Men”
-FOR-

tixXXXX
Vici Kid Lace Boots, fancy 
«sert, turn sole, Louis XIV. 
-tips, Roxbury toe, Siebert 
i & Bartold make, Rochester,
'he very latest and most styl- 
for dress wear........ $4.00
Patent Leather Lace Boots,
; vesting tope, Roxbnry toe, 
heels, McKay flexible

G. Plant Co.'s make, y

ight Tan Lace Boots, Hart- X 
coin toes, brass eyelets and ❖ 

, C and D widths, lined or X 
welted extension soles..$3.00 y 
:-e all the latest styles in X 

A call is a

,!

Annlv to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
yonge strrotr ROBINSON A HEATH, 69t4 
Yonge-street; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-street»; B. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
lalde street, or W. A. GEDDES.on wharf. 45

sewn

Steamer Garden Cityornas r,Tbe session was closed by a unanimous 
standing vote being taken on the th rd

r T U - Resolved, That we place onr-
iSffSS-s

"«"oriX to secure
with men. ® Mnnter that men
ind°won,en'nltk?1 shall undertake the duties 
fit cltlzcnshlg.

Commencing May IS, 1899, leaves Geddes' 
Wharf, west side of Yonge-street.

Every THURSDAY—To Port Hope, Co- 
bonrg, and Ijikeport, at 5 p.m.

FRIDAY—To Whitby, Oshawa,

CPR — CPR — CPR — CPR — CPR%it % My little book, “ THREE CLASSES
v OF MEN,” sent free; sealed, upon request,
-j?) p

J It tells of my thirty ^years’ experience and 
treating results of youthful errors 

or later excesses by Nature’s gift to man, 
Electricity. It tells of my famous 1899 model 
DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BEL

with attachment for men.

T,
- V \Vc,

JJ / u) " i-J

3.£4-y<
Every ____Bowmanvllle and Newcastle, at 5 p.m. 
Freight carried at low rates.

T. NIHAN,

#
erode fchoes. era
d. QUEEN’S era

eraCLAPP, Successor to *
(LAPP SHOE COMPANY <• 

Telephone 2ff7 Ÿ

Manager.Tel. 2947. era
era

?e gt. CPRX if success in Seed sense.XIOrder by mail. Restigouche Salmon, 40c lb. 
Spfeckled Trout, 40c lb.
Little Neck Clams, 1.00 per 100.

eraby misadventure X/ Single First-Class FareSeedsmen ask why people 
stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under- 
standingJairds. Cottam—bird 
man—birds—bird seed——Cot
tam Seed. Anaturalsequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

UATirP "BABT. COTTAM à CO. IXXhjjOlf, or 
ilV 1 IVCr |»hel. Conu-nfs, mnaufactored under

umfXB&rmm&srz
ret dm 25c. worth i>« Mk. Three Ut»m the velue of 
eny other seed. Sefd everywhere. Head COTTAM» 
tllovtreted IllttP BOOK, W pm-po* free tie.

DEATH era
\l i

returning CF*the Case of theWas the Verdict I.
Earl of Strafford.

18.—The Inquest upon the

umng
Between all station» In Çanada, çyg 

Wimlsor^and rMWSSc ffiSi g*

Buffalo, N.Y.

is. Taylor,
ND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
ueen Street West

CPR.)
romMnTo/the Earl of Strafford, who was

shire, while returning from “ P”^'_
bis country seat, resultedito-uay In a ver 
diet of "death by misadventure. •

wui M Blue Point Oysters,
On half Shell,

1,

CPR25c per dozen. c. E. MCPHERSON, gpg
Asst. Gen. Passr. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto.
(f106. COB. OP SIMCOB. WORSTED IS CORNERED.

Concentrated 
Under $60,000,IKK) j nprint.

Philadelphia, May 18.—The Record to-day 
says: The worsted yani trust, to he known 
a» the United State* Worsted Yarn Com
pany, with n capital of <50,000,000, Is prae- 
tlcnlly an assured fact, ami all that re
mains to be done 1* the matter of formal 
organization. Nineteen worsted yarn spin
ners, Including the largest spinners In the 
country, have agreed to enter the new 
company. "_____

eraeraThe Whole Businessl CPR — CPR — CPR — OPR

F. Simpson & Sons CPR —Choice lines of both

;d and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

Free Consultation at Office.
Drop in at my office to-day, if possible, for free consultation, 

when I shall be pleased to show you how the DR. SAN DEN 
ELECTRIC BELT operates or write for above book.

EPPS’S COCOAfancy Grocers, 
736-738 Yonge Street,

Telephone* 3445 ao4 4239.

25

The Slater COMFORTING.

mean'omœo
Bns.

EPPS’S COCOA

tt GRATEFUL.

It is Eight 
Months

Shoe”...89... 
King Street 

West.Norri“wnep.MMs7ri8.'-^-^hun. r “« ^‘rtrikln,
SSnJK We&WwlîS CMemmèr ÆVÏÏSr T%f.notherc.r £ 

^banged wa* tbc* murder of Mr*. Emma the use of dynamite The car
P."KaIs«r on the night of Oct. 28, 1896. The was filled with smoke, and the P*«*en**™ 
hunband of thf* murdered woman had hired were terrified, bat unbart.
Clemmer to commit tbc murder. In order broke gla*n In building* opposite the car.

Store.
neeptlon of ourlye. at 6-> per quart, or
a nd tbl* spectel roleth such unprecedented success

,w advance a step further, an l
Vear-old Rye. fully. %"h*îi îlnni* f*. at 75e per quart. This liquor

I. ' If not superior, toket. and a trial order will con
If the rare value we offer.
■> and Kortnann s Extract of 
• 2.-K-. Goods Shipped to a|l
' DAN FITZGERALD'S

Leading,» Store..u

1&
patblc Cn« 

breakfast.
Meat Inspection In New Zenlnnd.
Wellington, N.Z., May 18,-The Agrten!-

___. Department of this colony has msdo
arrangements to the effect that all meat 
exported will be Inspected and stamped by 
veterinary surgeons In tbs employ ot the 
department.

wax

DR. C. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto tarai

OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 6. -Vr

*
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Your

HOUSE
CLEANING
is not fruitful of best re
sults if you have not fur
nished one or more of 
your bedrooms with an 
Ostermoor elastic felt 
mattress, 
fort than has been will 
be yours if you sleep on 
an Ostermoor mattress.

Greater com-

These mattresses are sold 
only by ourselves, manufac
turers’ representatives, prices 
ranging from $0 00 to $15.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
Opposite Carlton Street,

484 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEil.AND TRUNK

+:+»
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING9

to think that the remoral of thobeaa office 
from Uamllton was the ex cnee of tbequar 
rel. A* a citizen erf Hamilton he always 
had been prowl of the Canada Llle and iU 
management. The company bad done well 
In Hamilton; he did not know whether It 
would do as well In Toronto.

Ur. Spronle said the Injury to the com- 
pany bad been done by tnmy ifbo wnnted 
to remove the headquarters from Hamilton 
to Toronto»

Wood's Pyotf&olHom Lost.
The chairman here said Mr. Woods pro

position had been discussed and refused. 
He put clause t/ot the bill, which wss car 
rlsd. Mr. Wood’s amendment of yesterday 
was then put as sub-section A and jost.

A clause was then put. reading that at all 
meetings at which directors are to be 
elected iny policyholder whose policy Is In 
force, amounting to #8000 or upwards, ex
clusive of bonus additions or profits upon 
which the full premiums for twoyearsor 
more have been paid,Wall be entitled to rote 
for the election for directors In the man- 

provided, but shall not as a 
be entitled to vote at such

m THE TORONTO WORLD.
OITE CENT MOUSING paper.
HO. 88 TONGB-gTREBT, Toronto.

_ TELEPHONESt
Business Of flee—1784.
Editorial Itooros-928. __
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice). Telephone «04. H. E. Mint. 
Agent.

Ixmdon, England Office, V. W. Large, 
Agent, 149 Fleet-Street, l-oarton. K-C»

-T. EATON O0-. i wsmw mbtest stout

Men’s Shirts and Men’s Boots for Saturday
a 4

•a?
t

Power is Given to the Canada L’fe 
Company to Hold Annual 

Meetings in Toronto.
I For over on el 

nave been impd

Two tirnely offerings for the men on Saturday morning. A $3.00, $4.00 or $5.00 Boot for
lucky purchases we made a few \\liTHE SAW-LOG QUESTION.___

The action of the Ontario Government 
In placing an embargo on the export of 
eaw-logs ent In Crown timber limits has 
touched the people of the United State» on 
a sore spot. They are very much disturb
ed over the matter, and there seems t This Talk About the Cosmssy, He
be little doubt that Mr. Hardy’* coup will All This Talk Aboat t e Comp T,
lead to reprisals of some kind from our Says, Has Increased the Corn- per herein
neighbors. In one respect WO "•■•*** pn.y’s Business. S’cetfn-J. "
that the export of saw-logs to the United . _ committee Mr. Poster moved that the qualification
States was not prohibited In a way that Ottawa, Out., May M—The Committee redueed t0 gaooo.
coaid not be aaestloned from * legal »r on Banking and Commerce resumed con- >|f Wood said the largest company Tn international point of view. The action of sidération of the Canada Life Company’s the world, havln^^l^tÇoOO Insurance,

the Ontario. Government might readily be bill this forenoon. g Dr. Hproote thought Mr. Cox could ac-
construed by our neighbors as a breach of Mr. Wood, on the meeting being called ct.nt this proposition.
faith, or as an act of apollatlon. The an- to order, wished to make a proposition. for. J finally
thority of the Ontario Government to pro- He proposed tliat be would withdraw the |Lca aV.™l™nt was adopted- 
hlblt the export of logs Is a legal question policyholders’ bill If the company would Policyholders on the Board, 
about which a good deal can be urged on withdraw their bill until the Government next clause, providing for the repre-
both sides. When the matter reaches the dgrigcj their bill for the general gov- scntatlon of policyholder» on the board, 
court Justice will be done to the United eraalK., o( nisurancc companies. He had was adopted without discussion^
States lumber-dealers whose Interests have M mach (lltb ln tbe Government that he ' the removal
been affected by Mr. Hardy’s ruling. could promise to support their bill. This of tbe bend office to Toronto, Mr. Woml 
they hare been deprived of their rignts won|d a„ tbe injurious agitation moved that, as the company had done well
they will be awarded doe compensation. ,brougboJ ,be In Hamilton, the bead office should remain
Our neighbors, however.do Mr. Gibson con Id not consent to’with- thMrC’Blair asked bow many employes were
posed to look at tbe matl”'° " draw the company’s bill, after all the rare, ln the Hamilton office.
Accord ng to The Olobe. Washington cor- ^ ^ wh|ch had ^ ,p(.ut ; Mr. Wood said about 70 or 80, he .up
Canada ha» hlt^a Mow below the belt, and over It. Tbe company had been on the 'Mr.' Macpberson said ‘hat
fhey will demand ratlafactlon. It probably defensive ever since the policyholders a™e"fl™‘dut,|'"“tae,r‘b?a4 offtoe to mnaln
would have been better If the Dominion started tbe agltuljpn. He did not oelleve ,h<,r" W k
Government had exercised Its unquestioned l’urtlament could paw the policyholders’ Mr.' Sutherland understood * m***!0* •**<}
right and imposed such an export duty on been held and a roto i‘ffif’tSM ZSSl
loga as would have had tbe same effect as Mr. Foster; Do you mean to say the far- “ at Toronto, or each other place
Mr Hardr’a embareo only on a larger llament cannot pass any bill they like re- . tb, directors may determine-. iv17 \ em, *’ ", gu ruing the Canaila Llie Association? Bar- JL “Î23 ?hlsasbe thought it would re-
wale. The Americans cannot deny our wa, eupr,me. mL» a «cat de” of friction,
right to Impose a prohibitory export duty Mr oibson tnought that might be Mr. m®te Montague did got think the wording 
on logs, but they object to the procedure Foster’s opinion. The Canada Life Asso- .''„»sed the spirit of amendment. He
of tbe Province of Ontario. Still the que»- elation huu attained a lugn position, and wanted the word ’directors” altered to
tlon has to be faced In one way or another, *«„«*£,* AT' SS-
and In tbe end It perhaps makes no differ- mlttee t0 g0 „„ aDd take tbe toll Into care- wtj“ nle nrged that tbe policyholders
cnee what method Canada adopts to let the tUl consideration. i blld 'no vote In the matter, it would be
Americans understand that we do not In- The Power of Parliament. done by bylaw. Policyholders do not vote
tend to let them have oar logs while they Mr. Fielding coaid not agree with Mr. 0D bylaws. ..!LVL. |„™,7 .hL wnn’1 allow na Gibson’s orders regarumg me power ot Botheriand’» Amendment,
reject our lumber. If they won t parliament. The greater portion of the M gutberland then wrote out bis amend-
to send our lumber Into their country free ^ompaoy'a bill dealt with such matter» ", makln„ tbe annual meeting at To-
of duty we shall not furnish log» for their us con Id not come under it, general MIL TOtlt„ or ,uch other place In Canada as toe
saw mills. That 1» the attitude Canada The clause» dealt mostly with me Internal ,bareholdere shall decide, at a meeting call-
a.. .-a ih.V u the nollcr she matters of the Canada Life Asso- *d th, purpose. Tbe shareholders had
has assumed, and that I» the pol r ue elation, and could not come under a gen- ] already voted the first meeting most be
intends to carry out. The Ontario embargo crg, bm q-bcre WUs only one matter winch i beJd at Toronto, nil gave them power
la merely a aide issue. The Government could properly come under the scope of a rw.on»|der. that was all. __
.bourn not beatatomt the bn.hOotMU bi«,..nd that *£*»*£* f Mr.
have the issue fairly and squarely defined. cbt0|(#( be understood, would be stricken tlme , .
This It coaid do by patting In force section n |t were not, when they came to Mr< Blair thought the amendment ot Mr.
1 of tbe Act of 1807 respecting export It, he would move Its elimination, the 8„tberl»nd did not mean anything. K mer-r Tt",zv"S.,ï r«r rrz rs s isjrA-Ea? sss gjgrn,se an lMOe tbAt would be oven to no defl| wlth MOch thing# an could come under that the clause read, "The
legal or moral quibbling. We do not wish ft geuerd| bill. The pollcyboldera In this ghall be held at tbe bead office or tne ccra
our neighbors to get tbe Impression that we company bad not special rights. They had puny, which shall be to the envoi
are resorting to trickery ia this matter W. -—-««c. wlth^compw whtch rento^or mg, other g
Intend to place a prohibitory export duty niiimi.n meeting called for that purpose,
on saw-log» If they subject our ,a™l’cr '° I)r, Bproule objec ted that the ‘contract Blair's Amendmeat Carried-
an Import duty. The sentiment of the peo- bad 0<n beeu be|„. Mr. Blair’s amendment waa cameo in
pie I» almost unanimously In favor of such Mr. Fielding said he was mistaken; the place of Mr. Sutherland'». ai,,-tnra
a policy, and If tbe Ontario embargo means contract had been carried out, tbe clause The clause fixing the number^r airem

v?rj»Lo-t;S KIM: “SV. “ K S ï„';«s
popular demand in favor of a proLlbltory was tbc flm t||ne any objection bad been the present directors term ot omce, »
export duty. If there Is to be a fight be- ra|w<l. were several sms lier ,cl,uses atieciing
tween the two countries we would like to Mr. Foster held that It waa most Im- internal economy of the company. M
tween Canada Is con- portant that the policyholder» should have Mr. Bruce. In connection with tm». »rawn
see it conducted, as far as Canada ia con ^ aDd specially objected to tbe last that for year, there hadonlybren oneo.
cerned, on honorable lines and free from clfree rector who v*e not a pollcynoioer, ana »
all subterfuge and quibbling. lu answer to Mr. Sutherland It waa atat- large one. that the

ed^tha, T'tma^otrte™

vîded" that

^Mr'BUir Why ahonld yon want to hart
thefrec will of the policy holder»? ^

SC ‘who^e "'Ll C»hareholder», which meant 
nothing.

$1.75, and a $1.00 or $1.25 Summer Shirt for 69c, These were 
days since and, as usual, turn over our saving in cost for your benefit Come at eight o clock 

Saturday morning for first and best choice of these:
SENATOR COX GAINS HIS POINT. linen llamas! 

- Towellings fron 
of the world, j

«•The Shanj
recognized for 
sa “the best 
Towel» and To 
Bleach” havJ 
of excellence, t 
fully endorsed 
by presen tat i(J 

~ first awards.

Table Cl
Pure Linen 

designs, small \ 
ventiohal in ptj 
prices :

I g YARDS 
by

8 YARDS

ShiiMen’s $3 to $5 Boots, for $1.75. 9
1 AT.

* ’• Negli-123 dozen Men 
ge Shirts, in Scotch 
Zephyrs and English 
Cambric. Some have 2 
separate collars and 
separate link cuffs, 
others have white neck
band, detached cuffs 
and tie to match, new
est stripes, checks and 
plaids,
17A. Regular 1.00 and 
irday morning for . .

lit 400 pairs Men’s Laced 
and Elastic Side Boots, 
with McKay sewn and 
Goodyear welt soles, in 

k tan, black or brown 
' vici kid, willow calf ’

and dongola kid, also 
patent calfskin, with 
all-lrid or vesting top», 
sizes 6 to 11. These , 
3.00 to 5.00 boots on I

)
,6

KINGSLEY & CO •!i ! 186 YONGE ST.
If you’re going to the races on Sat
urday or intend spending the 24th i 
with friends out of the city, you'll 
want new boots. We’ve got the 
boots—the stylish ones, the reli
able makes—and we’ll sell them at 
little prices. Every desirable toe 
shape is in our store, and you can 
save time and money by comings 
direct to us for your Footwear < 
every kind.

I\H 14 tosizes// • ' I

and 1.25 Shirts. Satu
e

sale Saturday morning for . 8

!About Our Clothing and Clothing Prices. 1

8 YARDS ) 
8^\ YARDS jiIt is the privilege of every man, old or young, to be stylish and dressy in his appear- 

Thanks to the efforts of this store, careful

»!
Ladies’ Chocolate and 
Dongola Kid Lace 
Boots, from 2.00 to

8 YARDS
[ARDS

2% YARDS 
by

8% YARDS 

2U YARDS

■ 4 }ance.
dressers find it possible to get worthy, perfect-fitting 
Clothing without paying the extravagant prices usual# 
asked for made-to-order work. Our way of doing the 
Clothing business has been very helpful to thousands of 

who find it comparatively easy to buy our Clothing 
and keep abreast with the dress requirements of the day. 
Every week others are finding out the big money-saving 
that can be effected here. As a result, business increases 
and continues to increase, because really deserving it; 
and so long as we maintain our standard of excellence 
for the money we are asking, we may reasonably expect 
jo do the bulk of the Clothing trade. A few gleanings

s y4.00.
"5

}Ladies’ Bicycle Boots 
from 1.95 to 3,00.

Ladies’ Chocolate Kid 
and Dongola Oxford 
Tie and Two Button 
Shoes from 1,26 to I\ by

>men 8 YARDS 
8% YARDSN

YardsJ
3.00.

8>AMen’s Dongola and 
Chocolate Kid Lace 
Boots from 2.00 to 2% YARDS 'i i

4 YARDS )

8H YARDS
by

DYARDS

3 00.
I f

}We sell the finest 
men’s black and tan 
boots in the city at

i

2% YARDS | 
0 YARDS j

3.00.
.4

new toe shape includedfrom our stock for Saturday : Eveiy 
in this lot 

It matters not what you wish to 
pay for a boot—we are prepared to 
do better for you in quality, fit, 
style and lowness of price.

Larger si:

for belt, caps ,to match, made from all-wool 
blue-grey Wes(, of England worsteds, sizes 34 
to 44.

A $ 10.00 Waterproof Coat-
Men’» Waterproof Coats, latest London style, paddock
, shape, without cape, light fawn covert cloth, single 

breasted, checked linings, sewn seams and stitched 
edges, sizes 36 to 44.

A $ 12.50 Waterproof Coat-
Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, without capes, Ox

ford grey and fawn covert cloth, checked linings, 
rubber-faced bottoms, stitched edges and sewn 

■' seams, sleeves and shoulders lined with fancy- 
striped satin, sizes 36 to 46.

A $5 Tweed Suit for Young Men—
Youths’ 3-piece Suite, short pants, double-breasted 

sacque shape, dark brown, neat checked pattern, 
in all-wool tweeds, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 27 to 32.

Table NA S 10.00 Suit for Men-
Men’s Saits, made imported West of England black 

Venetian finished worsteds, in sacque and cut
away styles, neatly bound with mohair Draid, 
good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44.

% YARD
}by

K YARD 

84 YARD
I !KINGSLEY S COA $ 10.00 Suit for Men— by'1 •I1

84 YARD

Damask
Men’s Suits, single breasted sacque and three but

toned cutaway styles, imported West of Eng
land clay twilled worsted, black and grey colors, 
unbound narrow silk stitched edges, best lin
ings, sizes 36 to 44.

A $ 12.50 Suit for Men—
Men’s Black Suits, all-wool West of England Vene

tian and clay twilled finished cloths, sacque 
and cutaway styles, unbound, parrow silk 
stitched edges, first-class Italian linings, sizes 
36 to 44.

186 Y0NGB-6T.

Tare linen bli 
Indies wide; 
wide.

Impe
THE] GOVERNMENT’S GRAPHIC 

STATISTICS.
The Government bas rendered a service 

to tbe country In publishing a series ot 
graphic statistics I» connection with tbc 
recent budget speech of the Minister of 
Finance. There are fourteen plates In all, 
showing the development of the country In 
trade, commerce, shipping, etc., from 1807 
to date. The table# are no doubt designed 
to show, and they do show, that there has 

Increase since 1896 In the country’» 
business all along tbc line. Including Im- 

exports. Shipping, railway traffic.

being a collectli 
lag to mlsw.eat 
are culled,put t 
regular Table < 
long. Useful i 
Tabling, varioai 
Napkins, worth 
offered, per de*

Mr. Foster then had that objection re- 
It could not be argneu that tbe 

tbe policyholder were 
1. Tne bank depositor

moved.
bunk depositor and 
in the same condition, 
could wlttttiraW, tbe policyholder could not.

Mr. Fielding said the committee were 
now on the amendment by Mr. Wood to 
restore the 40-vote limit; that restriction 
had been taken away lrom • many com
panies and was not thought of general In
terest.

1 n1
i

1: Towels
Bleached Llnei 
borders In red, 

.18x38 at #2.00 
<"^22x44 at #2.79;

A $15*00 Suit for Men- ■
Men’# Suits, of best Black Venetian finished worsted, 

three buttoned cutaway and single breasted 
jacque shape, linings and intcrlinings first class, 
unbound, silk stitched edges, sizes j6 to 44-

The Bill n.s It is Now.
Mr. D. C. Fraser said they were get- 

tlqg away from tbe bill. Tbe bill, now me 
Investment clause was removed, only asked 
two tblngs-the giving of the policyholders 
voting power and the removal of tbe heart 
of flee lrom Hamilton to Toronto. There 
was not a great deal In that. He ridiculed 
the Idea of the policyholder* coming and 
asking legislation to govern the company.
Much a thing was never heard of as policy
holders, Investors, wanting to legislate 
for tbe company. In all bis experience as 
a lawyer he had never beard ot such a pro
position as that to restore a clause re
moved 20 years ago.

John Charlton’s View.
Mr. John Charlton thought. In ylew of 

the great Interests Involved, It would be 
well lor tb'e company to accept Mr. Wood’» 
proposition. He did not think It was un
reasonable to ask the company to withdraw 
their bill until the Government could bring 
down their general bill. He thought the 
proposition a reasonable one, especially In 
view of the fact that the triumph of the 
company’s bill which was a 'foregone con
clusion If the consideration of the bill were 
pressed, would mean the perpetuation of 
friction. The Interest» 01 tne company 
had already suffered .and been Imperilled 
by this agitation. He urged strongly the 
acceptance of this reasonable proposition.

Jim Sutherland Has a Policy.
Mr. Sutherland, as a member of tbe com

mittee and a policyholder In the Canada 
Life, wished to point ont that tbe Injury 
to the Canada Life was already done. The 
company had been injured. The question 
was a personal one. Misrepresentation 
had been given. It bad been spread far 
and wide that one man held tbe bulk of . 
the shares In this company; that was not| holler direct r^ w<rold be unfair to
true; If bo were thougfct to be the proper] Mr. <t>»rl£ "aluo{ „|ectlon. Why not 
man to have control, why should he uot : UmU the power^ the right to vote
exercise the power’/ It bad beeu made n Iri'v everyimoy wi leoeed
reproach that only *129,000 capital was « vote P the policyholders
called up, and that #876,000 remained an- Mr. Wood wan- to baYe tbe repre- 
called; that waa a strength and not a ^ronithout the^conni^ ^
WeakC^,Vri^%TJ?H»t ^Jaw£dn5ÎTlth.Xire;te,,Itb,wae.
aXT toCb,45eCterHe0,b,t,î,eev,:.lmirtOn tbl m:fn.lrW?(.tWrp^,bolder had not a right 

shareholder* and directors should be a I-j to elect his own director, 
lowed to reap the benefit of their wisdom | Hr. Fraser wanfrf to *now wMt tne 
and care In making the company n sue-1 pn-pnrtlon of tbe pollcynoioer», ana 
cess. He believed the bill should proceed, holders’ Insurance was. gi OOOOOO.despite the agitation which bad fallen mo He waa^told gJMgM*»,**

tent Ion untenable and supported Mr.Mc- 
1 , Mullen's suggestion that stockholdersMr. Britton represented a class not other- d on tbe n„ti of policy-wise expressed. He bad taken no part on *hould be marked on tne . p- ^

either aide. He wanted the policyholders ho d”» eligible ™ otnce.so 'g
represented on the board, and therefore holder eou rrpresent him be had a
he did not want the MU withdrawn, if abj'h7h®1,l,nrt„t?or 
the policyholders wanted representation rlÇht to rote for mm.
they' should not advocate the withdrawal JJj- Olhson agreed to this. . .
of the bill. He thought the Interpretation The committee turned back t c l^ *' 
of Mr. Wood's clause limiting vbtjng would «"<1 Mr. Fielding moved an amendment
not l>e nnprecedeuted, but w/mld’be wise, that the lists of policyholders named for 

understand the locus standi election ahonld show which are share- 
legislation holder». ... . „

Ider* were Mr; Craig would not accept thl*. He 
and six ont thought It would be wise for tbe company 

to accept the situation and give the policy
holder* only policyholders’ representatives.

Mr. Clarke said If Mr. Craig's Idea was 
carried ont It wonld bar Messrs. Stewart 
and Hendrie from returning to the Board 
unless they disposed of their stock.

Tbe amendment was lost and clause* 4 
and 6 carried.

Aaolker Amendment Lost.
On clause 9, affecting tbe names of pro

posed directors, Mr. Wood moved an 
amendment to the affect that a notice 
containing the names of those to be elected 
should be posted at tbe head offlee thirty 
days before the date of tbe annual meet
ing. while tbe list should be open to all 
policyholders. This was lost.

Mir L011I* Davies could not see the use 
of the clause which read : “That 30 days 
before a meeting at which directors are 
to be elected, notice In writing must be 
given to tbe secretary of the tame of any 
person other than a retiring director In
tended to be proposed for election as a

Jertlon.11 been an
A $4 Boy’s Brownie Suit-
Boy»’ Fauntleroy or Brownie/8uite, in all-wool dark 

brown English tweed, tinted with green, deep 
sailor collar, trimmed with si x rows of braid, sep
arate vest to match, good linings, sizes 21 to 25.

A $3 Fancy Vest for Men—
Men’s Fancy Vests, in the newest silk and wool mix

tures, double-breasted styles, light green, dark 
green and shepherd plaid, with colored silk spot, 

, 4 pockets, best trimmings, sizes 34 to 42.

.
t

ports,
bank deposits, bank discount* and so on. 
But the moat noticeable feature In tbe 
tables ere the columns that show the coun
try’s condition daring tbe Liberal regime 
from 1873-1878, the period when Canada 
enjoyed all tbe blessing* of free trade. 
Turning to sheet ten of tbe tables, under 
the heading of business failures In Canada, 
we find tbe column* representing that dis
astrous period towering high above those 
on either aide of them. There Is no mis
taking on this sheet the years when free 
trade prevailed In Canada. The statistics 
speak for themselves, and famish the best 
object lesson we have yet seen of the free 
trade fallacy. Page 11 tell» another tale 
of woe during the Liberal regime. Tbe 
bank deposit» during the whole live years 
remained on a dead level. After 1878 the 
table Indicates a series of steps, almost uni
form In height, showing a steady Increase 
year by year until 1898, when the deposit* 
amounted to two hundred and twenty-seven 
million dollars, as against sixty millions 
daring the free trade regime. The bank 
discounts show up In the same unsatisfac
tory way. On page nine the Ore Insurance 
of the Dominion Is graphically portrayed. 
During tbe Liberal regime the step# run 
the wrong way, the highest being In the 
early part of the Mackenzie Government 
and tbe lowest at the end of that period. 
From 1879 the steps run upwards In regu
lar order till they reach tbe hlghskt point 
In 1898. The shipping tables show a big 
depression from 1873 to 1878. The barome
ter was very low throughout that period, 
but once the National Policy waa adopted 
It began
since. On page three several high column* 
show the appalling extent of the adverse 

of trade tiiat characterized the

TurkishDon’t Scold;An $18.00 Suit for Men-
Men’s Suits, in three-buttoned cutaway style, black 

Venetian finished worsteds, silk stitched edges, 
lined with black satin, good trimmings, sizes 35 
to 44.

A $7.50 Tweed Suit-
Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque shape, all-wool 

Canadian tweeds, plain Oxford grey and light 
fawn check pattern, best Italian cloth linings,
bottom facings, sizes 36 to 44* A $2.50 Fency Vest for Men—

A $7,50 Bicycle Suit— Men’s Single-Broasted Fancy Vesta, English corduroys
Men’s Bicycle Suits, unlined sacque coats with and mohair cloths, brown, green, fawn and blue,

patch pockets, inside pump pocket, double- with silk spots, step collar, fôur pockets. Sizes 34
seated short pants, buckled at the knee, loops to 40,

Having satisfiect'yourself about the Clothing we sell, we invite you to visit the Hat 
section where you’ll be highly pleased with our assortment and stock of Men’s Hats and Caps.

of nothing better within your reach. Certainly no stock so reasonably priced. For

instance, we are selling:

White Cotton 1 
60e. 00c, 75c, » 
Fancy Cotton a I 
each.
Brown Linen al 
80c, 00c each. 
Bath Mats an:|

; :iirN

directors, and of rd*was1not a pollcy-
hoTd,0,1 ‘a 0»rf^M"ntOrbnrtf^II 

S on thJ^rd w^ld dceat the

hTc^: $ sS'-s;
of the 25,00) policyholders ^nta-
sîr.aj™jr.,ss."S,?'Sî
nine men to represent i»™-

and think the cook Is careless beeauw ■ 
£Our kitchen things wearout so quickly, g

Granite or Diamond Embroi
LABEL and handsome 

Linen Tea Clot I 
Linen Pillow H 
Linen Sheet 8hi 
Linen Kmhrold 
Hemstitched 
Cases,
Linen Pillow 
wide.
Linen Sheeting 
Fancy Art Mil
flannelette Bli 

at 75c, 11-4 »! 
75 White Croc 
signs,- double 
twenty cents ej

; ■
™ durable.
■ They outlast other kinds, and you can 

without extra expense.

I
hi

Bg get
Mil

■V ■KEMP MEG. CO.,Ill SI

era on
policyholders 
open.

Mr. Heyd 
restriction ft* tot 
could vote.

Blachford’s 
Shoes

‘^MThe'KhM
j

)■ 111®1 If s
Mail Ori Tying It Dow».

Mr. Wood, held the pollcyholdera. ti con
ceded Six dlrectors. hüd a rtght t^navjt
them only £Eu£ 8, that no

We 4now for samples or 
tilled. Address

For Men,Children’s Navy or Scarlet Cloth an** 
Brown, Black or Blip Velvet Tam 
o’Shanters, with large wired tops, 
pom pom on top, black silk - 
band, plain or named +

JOHNMen’s English and American Fur Felt 
Soft or Fedora Hats, all leading 
shapes for summer wear, with silk- 
bound or raw edges, calf leather 
sweats and silk trimmings, colors 
black, tobac, bay brown and _ 
pearl .... LOU

Men’s, Yi- itW and Boys’ American 
8-4 Crown 'Bicycle or Outing Caps, 
in plain navy serge, English worst
ed and Scotch tweeds, large or 
broken checks, in grey, fawn, green, 
black and white colors, with 
good sateen linings, at . .

Men’s Hats and Caps.
Men’s Finest Fur Felt Stiff Hate, new 

English and American blocks, extra 
light weight, unlined, best silk band 
and bindings, Russia leather sweats, 
in black, hare brown and _ »- 
Cuba shades . «J.UU

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats,extra 
choice quality, leading NeWYork 
and London shapes, fine Russia 
leather sweats, unlined,colors . .. 
black, brown, fawn and drab. fc.OU 

Men’s Stiff Hats, fine quality fur felt, 
with medium crown and neat roll
ing brim; also soft hats, same qual
ity, with high crown, roll or flat 
brims, natural tanned calf leather 
sweats' and best silk trimmings, 
black, Cuba, slate, sable and 
pearl shades • • • “*UU

Women andI King-StreetChildrenf.r
alt'1

CAM
. .50i The Kind That Need No 

Breaking JijL ,

They fit, they wear, they keep 
their shape, made on sufficient 
variety of lasts to fit any foot.

Kept ln sufficient variety of 
shapes to suit all tastes.

11 S The Geoload 
Otto wo aJ11 nrriChildren’s Wired Top Tam o’Shanters, 

in navy, scarlet or green cloth, also 
tan leather tarns with soft crowd, 
named silk band, silk serge __
lining . ..........................75

. Ei•1 to rise and bas kept rising ever Ottawa, Mai 
Ity Is b«ln* 1 
Harvey In [ireI 
Its for tbe Pal 
there Is a xn-a 
employee as tj 
to be sent In I 
of the men I 
prevail that tl 
be transferti-il 
It Is not at iJ 
or two will 1 

Dr. Dawson! 
time, care ant 
specimens, mil 
logical cxbllili 
best and most! 
ada.

lill I m■ balance
Liberal regime., In 1875 It towered up to 
forty-six millions, but It gradually receded 
till, ln 1895, we find tbe adverse balance 
against Canada became a small balance In 

"favor of Canada. Taking the tables as a 
whole, they show a gradual increase hi our 
business since 1867. This Increase is repre 
seated by a series of steps somewhat re
sembling an Irregular pyramid. Bat tbe steps 
represented by tbe years from 1873 to 1878 
ran downward for tbe most part, taking 
ns down towards tbe level we started from 
In 1867. After 1878, however, there are 

of these lapses. Tbe tendency Is

if r flat.
Policyholders’ Representation.

: .35 Children’s Large Wired Crown Tam 
* o’Shanters, very fine quality beaver 

cloth, navy and cardinal shades, 
fancy or plain corded silk band and 
fine quality.ailk serge lining . __
4t 81.00 to . . 150

Children's Tam o’Shanters. H. & C, Blachford1

lit Children’s Tam o’Shanters, wired or 
soft top, plain, navy' or cardinal 
cloth, with silk ribbon -- 
plain or fancy fronts . . *wD

114 Yonfte Street.■ i. He could not
of the policyholders In asking 
for tbc company. Tbe policy ho 
to hare six men on the hoard 
of 15 could always make themselves felt.

Mr. Wood was surprised at the position 
of Messrs. Kutherland and Britton. Had 
not tbe polb-ybolders *a right to make tbe 
best --bargain they conldf There wa* - a 
time when tbe policyholders were offered 
the seven directors out of fifteen ; now It 
had come down to six members, it was 
tbe policyholders who bad contributed tbe 
wealth to the company.

Mr. Clarke said Mr. Wood expressed the 
highest admiration of Mr. Cox's Integrity.

Mr. Wood: Ye*.
Mr. Clarke: Then why don't you give 

him the legislation be and hi* co-dlrec- 
tors are asking for, especially when It Is ln 
the Interests of the company?

Mr. Wood wanted seven directors for the 
policyholders.

Mr. Clarke: Would you support tbe whole 
bill then?

Wood

DIVIDENDS.

iil The Sale]
Shareholder! 

Company will 
consider the 
pedally tbe J 
the anbseqtied 
holders, who 
carrying out d 
of oh lection I 
#61,000, for J 
property.

A Magic pi 
which men d 
cannot exterj 
appearances 
Its nppearanl 
many the dl 
rate as the nl 
tlflc Instrumd 

‘air will ;ua 
persons dlso 
from tbe ml 
much suffer! 
Vegetable PI 
and sure.

THE BANK OF TORONTOno more
contlDDOUsly upward. We ore pursuing tbc 

adopted In 1878. For-T. EATON C<L. same coarse at we 
tnnate It is for the country that Sir Wil
frid Laurier did not bead the ship for the 
same point that Mr. Mackenzie was bent 
on reaching. The ship I* nailing toKlay al
most In the same course as when Hlr John 
Macdonald was pilot. That 1* tbe reason 
why the pyramid of socceaa keep» getting 
higher and higher. Mr. Johnson * graphic 
statistic* form an excellent chart for the 
Government to sail by. Let Hlr Wilfrid 
be warned by the threatening shoals of 
1873-78, and tbe ship will proceed on her 
course without danger of shipwreck or 
disaster.

New Orleans, La., May 18.—Tbe Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen re-elected Grand 
Master Morrissey and other officer», and 
selected Milwaukee as the next meeting 
plaça.

DIVIDEND NO. 80.Æï VS
Bi “<BT- S’ Mb.” «a «
paid-up capital of tbe Bank, has fhla dsf 
been declared, and that the same will M 
payable at the Bank and Its Branched * 
and after Thursday, the first day of J™*j
“the TRANSFER BOOKS will be 
from the seventeenth to the thirty

o.
SHAREHOLDERS will be held at ™ 
Banking House of tbe Instltotton on WW 
ne*day, the Twenty-11 ret dsy or June uw 

chftlr to be tftben ntmoon.
By order of the ^COL-L#ON,

General Managri- 
Bank M ‘ Toronto, Toronto,

April. 1899.

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, 7>
S:

the League enter municipal contests?” This 
will be the subject of debate In W. C. T. U. 

quarters this evening ny Messrs. J. 
Warren, John Armstrong and W. B. 

Speight, affirmative, and Messrs. George B. 
Sweetnam, Walter 8. Robertson and A. K. 
Parker, negative.

of Mr*.weapon Into the back and long*
Edwards, Inflicting fatal Injuries, 
tragedy grew ont of a quarrel among the 
children of the women.

DEATH IN CHILDREN’S QUARREL. The
bead

Two Women Stubbed Falallf Near 
Tfptonvllle, Tennessee.

Union City, Tenn., May 18,-Report» of 
an extraordinary tragedy at Haynes Mill, 

Tlptonvllle, have reached hei^ Three 
Edwards

Del

milir Rival Connsels.
Members of the Canadian Temperance

League hare been at variance as to their 
mission since the refusal of tbe Toronto 
Public School Board to grant them the 
privilege enjoyed for five years of pre
senting a gold medal to the pnpll passing 
the best examination In temperance. The 
League Is educations! and missionary In 
character. Tbe question has arisen. “Shall

near FOOT ELM ■Isaw - that the majority of tbe 
committee, doubtless In tbe best interest* 
of tbe company, were against him. lie had 
only made the proposition be had on ac
count of peace, and In what be believed to 
be the host interests. Some people seemed

a Mrs. Mattox, Mrs. Mr. Thewomen,
and Misa Brogdon, waylaid a Mrs. Coving
ton, and attacked her with dobs, where
upon the latter drew a knife 
Mrs. Mattox through the heart, killing her 
Instantly. Mrs. Covington then plunged tbe

should be used by everyone. It ma kps 
tbe feet healthy and preserves the leather.

ThelE.'B.iFSSli Continued on Page 7.kr
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING HI
g

SIMPSONThe
Robert

D*TpB.,
A. B. Ame» V

Ready at Every Point
and say ^Tdldn'c -SS ^ y« “ ’

warn lndythe store is growing bigger the while. We buy largely enough to ensure ample
vari#*tv the store through, and sell quickly enough to warrant the lowest possible prices. Yo 
L^ onL a smaU part of our stock on the Lain floor ; downstairs in the basement and upstair 
on fou/floors business is keenly active. With quick elevators to do the sta»r chmbmg, 
no reason why it shouldn’t be, whilst constant activity is ensured by prices l.ke these .

Exceptional Purchase of Clothing Needs for flen and Boys.
Ladies’ Fine Shoes.

A special purchase of Ladies* High- 
Class American Oxford Shoes makes 

to offer 1,100 pairs

FRIDAY. May 19,1899ABISTOCRATIC DIVORCE CASE.

Mr. JOk. Baadell Leigh •«<
From HU Adwlterome Wife.

■suKms.is
Might Hon. Sir Francis Henry Jeune, presi
dent of the Probate, Divorce end Admiralty 
division, granted a divorce to Mr. John 
Bnndell Leigh, because of the adultery, of 
his elfe, Lady Bose Leigh, n daughter Of 
the Marquis of Abergavenny, with the 
young Earl of Cottenham. The case arous
ed great Interest owing to the aristocratic 
connections of the two families.

WOMAN AMONG ALLIGATORS.

Margarai Rein* Fell lato the Tank 
of the Beaete and Seared Them.

New York, May 18.-A young woman 
named Margaret Quinn this afternoon fell 
Into a tank full Of alligators at the Electri
cal show In Madlson-square garden. The 
spectators shrieked, and for a few seconde 
the crowd expected 
vonred. Attendants hurried up and aelsed 
the woman. The alligators meanwhile had 
all huddled together In a corner of the 
tank They were badly scared. The wo- 
tran was dragged out and taken to a hospital also suffering from fright. She Is In 
no danger. *

Travelers visiting Brantford will find Alf. 
Fleming's restaurnt, 44 Marked-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice Innch. e“-

rss
Free

Brutal Murder Committed at Sorel, 
Quebec, by a United States 

Army Pensioner.

Urge Gathering of'Prominent People 
Expected to Witness the 

Unique Spectacle.
For over one-third of a century we 

pave been importing& ,
>].;sm us8

GROUNDING OF THE SS. GALLIA THE CULPRIT GAVE HIMSELF UP.

Î \linen Damasks, Bed Linens and 
Towellings from the foremost makers 
of the world. x

«•The Shamrock j&and has been 
recognized for over aimndred years 
u “the best made,” while Linen 
Towels and Towellings marked “Old 
Bleach” have stood'in front rank 
of excellence, the claims of both being 
folly endorsed at recent exhibitions 
by presentation of gold medals and 
first awards.

» ■ t
Blamed ea the Filet and the Bn- ABeenne Peloeqota Wee Hie Second 

glacer—Should Hot Have Baa Wife and the Couple Had
at Ball Speed. Separated Repeatedly.

Montreal, May 18.-<8pedal.)-Arrange- Sorel, Que., May 18.-Tbe newii ot a most 
men., for the military tattoo on Tueada, rt‘oiwi!

evening next are going on apace,and It may j united States army pensioner, subbed bis
be said that a very large gathering of I wife with a pair of ecleeora and then qmck-
prominent Canadians will be present to wit- ,^)||^®'kej1nepà^ng‘1 t?s#prlSra house he 
ness the unique spectacle. It was learned Lnded over the key of bis house, jay"1* 
this morning that, In addition to the Gov- that hla wife had attacked him and tnat 
crnor-Benerul and’the Countess of M.nto, 
and the Major-General commanding and his gtrnggto-
nnrtv Sir Wilfrid Laurier and several of The murderer was married to this, nis 
the members of h.s Cabinet w.U honor

:P«îtt,em« the i&.rr.£.

from Ottawa, Including several of the t.*ankjr and very jealous. Angellne Felon 
Deputy Ministers and others connected with Jth# vlctlm( Ilea on tb*
the Militia Department. naked, wlUt an old Union Jack throw"

The Grouudlngof the Gallia. hurriedly over her body ‘UdwUhSe a 
La Petrie'» correspondent at OtUwa aaya but narrow wound on her right tempie,

mis work running a eetamer of the Gallia * glatance. m
tonnage at full steam when In the bend*. j Had Many Dlsasreeweet».
and especially when the channel la only HOO , R|nrp R year ago they have separated and
feet wide. It appears that Mr. > re united three times. One of those re
the pilot, declare» that the »hn did not; clnations had Just taken place two days 
obeyP her rudder, but »ucb d robedlence ag0 Olivier having "turned to his house 
would not hare to be.very considerable to f*0^ tbc sorel fiospltal, where he bad 
bring about an accident with the ship hoarded for some time. ,h|
In a bend and going at full speed. It seem» (treat excitement exist» In the city, tni 
to be quite efrar that If the Gallia bad beYng the drat murder «emitted In tl£ 
Mowed up, thle ateemer would not be ^Strict for a great number of yrara. 
where she I» to day. Of course, while we ollvl,r |, sold to h»Tf„'“Lui^^eleen at 
have navigation, there will be accidents, r> bl, ftrat wife being wld to sleep or 
but 1 am firmly convinced,’ concludes the times with a revolver under Jî— PThe scls-5roneriirhT.rte^l'^.1 tVm.7ornWb" fra bew'Sf S^vISf^ghi
gsvfete r &-S «M ^-npnuî «W»

of those who have charge of the vessel».

tAT.
to *ee the woman de*

«We never tire of telling the story of our Clothing selling
—neither do you—judging from your ready.response to our
announcements. The best emphasis we can give it is o 
submit prices like these and invite you to come and see the 
roods represented by this list for Saturday

Men’s Imported English Whipcord Single- 
Breasted Sack Suits, medium and dark 
fawn, best Italian cloth linings and trim- 
mings, cut in the latest style, perfect in 
fit and finish, sites 36 to 44. Spe- .. «« 
cial Saturday . • • '^,UV

WXm Men’s Single-Breasted Sack Suits, fine import- 
i //Mr ed clay worsted, fast black, silk stitched
' Jb edges, fine farmers’ satin linings, elegantly

tailored and equal to custom work, 
sizes 36 to 44. Special Saturday

IEm & co„ it possible for us 
of the very best quality at a very 

These Shoes are made 
tent kidskiri 
t American

36 YONGE ST.
going to the races on Sat* 
intend spending the 24th 

ids out of the city, you’ll 
v boots. We’ve got the 
ic stylish ones, the reli
es—and we'll sell them at 
es. Every desirable toe 
in our store, and you can 
.and money by coming 
us for your Footwear at

special price.
of the finest selected pat 
uppers, with the very bes 
sole leather ; sewn by a process which 
makes them as soft and pliable as the 
beet hand-turned work. They are 
guaranteed to be perfect-fitting, and 
in sizes from 1 to 8, and in widths of 
A B C, D, E. We have them on 
natural, mannish, Cornell and Paris 
opera lasts, and made with kid tops, 
patent tops, and with kid and vesting 
tops. They’re in black and tan colors, 
and we believe them to be the best 

offered at $2.50 per

:

Table Cloths Palace Hotel Directors Meet.
The directors of the new Palace Hotel 

Company met yesterday afternoon at the 
Board of Trade for the purpose of electing 
officers. Owing to the absence of several of 
the promoter* the meeting was adjourned 
till next Thursday morning._______________

mPure Linen Damasks, in exquisite 
designs, small to large, floral 
ventional in pattern. These sizes and 
prices :
8 YARDS

bya YARDS 

g YARDS \
‘yards /

if ilor con-

l

At 2.00. 2.10, 2.28. 2150, 8.00 
3.60, 4.50, 5.00.i Cancer

Cured.
-A vim«* "\SNBM81 »id.

f 4.00.r.i 9.00-.00.Wirotate and 
Jd Lace 
n 2.00 to

s
i8 YARDS

8 YARDS
314 YARDS 

by
2# YARDS 

314 YARDS

At 2.50, 8.00, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50, 
7.50, 11.50. v

At 3.00, 8.25, 3.50, 8^5, 4.00, 
5.00. 0.50, 7.60, 8.50, 0.50, 
11.00, 14.00.

At 8.50, 4.00, 4.50, 6.00, 6.60, 
6.50, 7.50, 8.50, 0.00, 

9.00, 10.00, 12.00, 18.00, 
14.00, 15.0Ô, 10.06, 17.00, 
20.00.

VIfi
} Burdock Blood Bitters 

■gsln Vanquishes this 
Terrible Disease.

■1rs. E. I. Tufford, Farts, Ont., telle 
how It cured Osnoer of six 

years’ standing.

Not long ago we published in thle 
paper an account of the case of Mrs. 
Gilhala, of Buxton, Ont., who was cured 
of cancer of the stomach 12 years ego by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and who, np to 
the present time, has had no return of 
the disease. _ „ „

Now we let Mbs. E. J. Tüitobd, s 
fine old ledy, 84 years of age, living at 
Paris, Ont., tell how B.B.B. cured her 
of cancer of six years’ standing. This 
Is her statement: “About six years 
ago last fall I was afflicted with .that 
terrible dleeaee, a cancer under my left 
breast, about as large as a saucer. It 
was between the skin and the body, and 
fast to the body. „

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about 
my case and he desired me to go to him 
end have an operation performed, which 
I decided not to do on account of my 
years.

“ i had heard a great deal about won
derful . cures being made by Burdock 
Blood Bitters and decided to try it.

“ I can assure you if it bad not been 
for B.B.B. I should have gone the way 
of all flesh long ere this.

“After I had taken seven or eight 
bottles I found I was greatly benefited, 
so I continued Its use until I was cured.

“People eay tome ‘ you are wonderfully 
smart for a woman of 84.’ I tell them 
I give B.B.B. all the credit.

“ I tell folks they need not have bolls, 
pimples, abscesses, cancers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 
only use B.B.B. faithfully according to 
directions. "

A case of such severity as the above 
ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical of the thorough blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

There is no disease or disorder arising : 
from impure blood, be it the smalles; 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but wbat B.B.B. can cure to stay 
cored.

Men’s Pure Wool Scotch Tweed Single-Breast
ed Sack Suits, médium grey, fancy broken 
plaid patterns, good farmers’ satin linings 
to match, pants cut medium width, sizes 36 
to 44, tegular 10.00 value. Special — pj* 
Saturday 1 • •

ivalue we ever 
pair.
Baby’s Dongola Button Boots, patent tips, 

fat ankles, sites 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6, 
regular 50c, Saturday , • ,20

Children’s Tan Lace Boots, sizes 8, 6, 10 
and 104, regular 1.60, Satur-
day................................................

Misses’ Dongola Button and Lace Boots, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular 1.60, Sat- 
urday • • • i-00

Boys’ Calfskin Lace Boots, sizes 11, 12, 13 
and 1 to 6, regular 1.76 and 
2.00, Saturday . • .1.20
We also have the following special 

lines for Saturday's selling :
Men’s Genuine Russia Calf Goodyear Welt 

Lace Boots, regular 3.00, Bat-
urday........................................2.00

Men’s English Enamel Tan Boots, regular 
3.60, Saturday . . • 2.00

Men’s Black Box Calf Lace Boots, Balti- 
more welte, regular 2.50, Satur- 
day . . , 2.Ç0

Men’s Black Dongola, beautiful vesting 
tope, Goodyear welts, regular 
3.00, Saturday . • • • 2.00

Table Linen, 35c Yard.
58 inches wide IrlshTable Damask,

good heavy cloth and
v,u„,  .......In full assortment of
shamrock, ivy and other floral designs, 

igular price 80c, special Sat- 
day per yard *■* - • .26

A\

)yde Boots 
0 3.00. r

Ù irotate Kid 1 
ila Oxford ™ 
ro Button 
n 1,26 to

l6.00,\ by
Men’s Fine Imported Black Clay and Venetian 

Worsted Coats and Vests,'sack and morn
ing styles, warranted fast color, edges either 

silk stitched or neatly bound with narrow mohair braid, best far- - 
mers’ satin linings, sizes 35 to 42. Special Saturday .

8 YARDS 

2% YARDS Y 
YARDS f

band.At 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,
8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 20;00.

^ YARDS Y AtAOO,
4 YARDk /

2L4 YARDS 
by

6 YARDS

214 YARDS 
by

6 YARDS

The Fnlon Jnelt Over H*r‘ t 
A dramatic Incident I» the dlscoverlng ol 

the Union Jack thrown over the vlcllm s

ence. Dr. 3°b°*”n' IP. _1’nD tbe wounds on 
tendant, was busy k hn, i,ecn

is s;'T5r Hhris-.
eelt’np to the police. _______ ,

—TOE DEATH ROLL

BILL PASSES IN COMMITTEEigola and 
Kid Lace 
n 2.00 to

8'A
hod

22.00.

At 11.00, 14.00, 18.00, 26.00, 
28.00.

Continued from Peee 6.
Men’s Waterproofs.otherwise'}the finest 

1 and tan 
he city at

director by the policyholders, 
aveb person shall not be ell«lble for elec- 
tlon by policyholders at that meeting.”

Mr. Fielding proposed an amendment by 
mflklnc It read : “Ir-tended to be pro- poZd by some duly qualified policyholder.” 
The amendment and the clause as amend
ed carried. Clause* regulating^ scrutineers 
for policyholders, the filling of vacenclee, 
the duties of scrutineers, the proxles ot 
policyholders and vacancies among dlrec- 
tor» were carried.

31

Do you require one? If so, you 
better chance to buy

At 17.00, 20.00, 22.00, 24.00, 
28.00, 83.00.

Larger sizes «applied to order.

} can’t get a 
than on Saturday morning at these 
opportune prices :

!new toe shape included

ters not what you wish to 
boot—we are prepared to 

r for you in quality, fit, 
i lowness ol price.

\4t. Table Napkins
kMen’s Blue and Black Worsted Serge Water

proof Coats, a double texture fabric with 
plain lining, 28-inch detachable cape, every 

taped and sewn, perforated under the 
guaranteed odorless and not to grow 

hard, sizes 36 to 48. Special Sat- . —- 
urday . . • . I v

Men’s Scotch Tweed Waterproof Coats, dark 
grey, fast color, 28-inch dotachable cape, 
fancy plaid linings, perforated under the 
arms, every seam taped and sewn, war
ranted not to grow hard, sizes 38 «A 
to 48.* Special Saturday . . Iv.UU

These for Youths and Boys.

At 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 8.00, 
3.60, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 
6.00; 7.to, 8.50, 13.00
dozen.

% YARD }by Question of Profit»#
On coming to the clause allotting share-

wsrJîîai-iÆS
per cent, of the profits was GO per cent, 
on the capital. If tbe company went on 
nrrsperlng It would come to 100 per cent. 
The Government ought to put some per
centage limit on the profits to be allotted 
to shareholders. Mr. Gibson said tbe com
pany now had power to hold 10 per cent., 
but had not done It. At the last division 
of profits 05 per cent, was given tbe policy
holders, and they kept 5 per cent, tbem-

Mr. Heyd said the Government would re
duce tbe profit by this catting down.

Mr. Fielding said tbe statement that 10 
per cent, on the face value was not 60 per 
cent, profit to stockholders. The share- 
holder bad given large prices for bis

Mr. Wood said they bad nothing to do 
with speculations. The large prices were 
not market value. The clause carried.

Clause# affecting the residence of direc
tors and number of directors were carried.

Investment Clanse Goes.
The Investment clause was struck out.
Sir Loui# Davies asked for reconsidera

tion of clanse 5 affecting stockholder and 
policyholder directors. He thought a 
promise could be made. He thought the 
policyholders should have seme definite 
representatives, and suggested that three 
policyholders’ directors should not be share
holders. . , , ,

Mr. Sutherland said be hoped Sir Louis 
There had been a

44 YARD 

K YARD
Well Known, In 
Himself 1»

- Iglr Georsre Lament.
Toronto, Shot

Bedford, Bnsland.
Sir George Albert de Hochspled Larpent,

BssgS

iESlsil
regimental district. __

Death of Ismael Wllmot •
Mr. Samuel Wllmot of Newcastle, Ont., 

so well-known in fishery matters, died at 
Newcastle, Ont., on Wednesday, aged 77.
He wes born In Durham County, tint. 1 a 1852 Mr. Wllmot married Miss lielen Ma
tilda Clark of Cobourg. By this marriage 
there were four sons and three daughters, 
all of the latter being married. Mrs. Wll
mot survives her husband. She of late years 
has spent moot of her time In Toronto By 
a very elngular coincidence Mr. Wllmot »
brother died In New York at the same time ___________________

wm. dickson co.
John F. Potter, the famous abolitionist, - ■■ —and a former Congressman, died yesterday ____ , _ — _ e.l.

at East Troy, Wisconsin, from a paralytic IVlOrtQflQ® 0816

»i seam
arm.

At 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 
6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 
11.50, 12.00, 13.00, 14.00,
15.00, 16.00, 20.00, dozen.! ;Î8LEY & CO., by

three quorters 
satin finish, 
clost weave,

% YARD186 YONGB-ST. I
Damask Tabling I54 to 00Pure linen bleached damasks,
Inches wide; unbleached, 54 to 72 Inches 
wide.

Re
urday per yard ■

Table Linen. 75c Yard.
72 Inch best Satin Double Damask, of

warranted all pure linen and beet 
quality. Regular price 1.60, re
duced tor Saturday to 

Table Napkins, 85c Dozen. 
ci7„ 21 r 21 Inches Bleached Damask 

Table Napkins, with fine satin finish 
and superior make, of Irish maun- 
facture, In choice assortment of new 

Regular price 1.10,

Imperfect Damasks
being a collection of fine makes, that, ow
ing to mlsweave, no matter how slight, 
are culled put and sold at one-third below 
regular Table Cloths, from 2 to 6 yards 
long. Useful lengths of Linen Damask 
Tabling, various widths. 35 dozen Tab'c 
Napkins, worth F2.25 per dozen, 1 CQ 
offered, per doxen, at ............................*•*'

Towels

z
T

. .75 Youths’ Fine Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted Sack Suits, 
neat small check with fancy overplaid, medium 
fawn find grey mixture, fine linings and trimmings, 
cut in the latest style and well fin- 7.25 
ished, sizes 33 to 35. Special Saturday .

9
fringed,Bleached Linen Huck Towels, 

borders In red, white and blue designs.
dozen; 20x42 at 32.50;22x44 at *2.75; 22x44 at $3.00.

Turkish Bath Towels
White Cotton at 12%e, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 
60c. 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 each.
Fancy Cotton at 10c, 1214c, 15c, 18c, 2oc, 30c

Brown Linen at 80c, 83c, 40c, toe, 65c, 75c, 
80c, 90c each.
Bath Mats and Bath Robes.

patterns.
Saturday, per doz. .

Thble Napkins, i.6g Dozen.

guaranteed all pure linen and Irish 
manufacture. Regular price 2.50 
per dozen, reduced for Satur
day to • • • • • . 1 *65

\ Boys’ Three-Garment Suits, fine imported worsted 
\ serge, blue and black, single and double breasted

style, silk stitched edges, fine linings and trim- 
^ mings, perfect fitting, sizes 28 to 33. Spe- - ..

cial Saturday . • • w.Vv

j Children’s Fine Venetian Cloth Brownie Suits, coat, 
j- vest and pants, cadet blue with red trimmings,
I and fawn trimmed with pale green, cut and fin

ished in the latest New York style, sizes „ _- 
21 to 26. Special Saturday' . . *r.UU

- Children’s Galatea Washing Sailor Suits, in light and 
P dark blue stripes, full blouse with largo sailor
£ collar, warranted to wash well, sizes 21 to

27. Special Saturday

com- .85

in’t Scold AUCTION SALES.

™k the cook Is careless because ■ 
chen things wear out so quickly, ■ 
ae, look for Kemp’s Viswould not press this, 

long discussion, the meeting was against 
this, and he hoped It would not be passed.

Mr. Foster said this was all very well 
for an out-and-out supporter of the bill. 
The Mil professed to give the policyholders 
a certain representation.

Sutherland’s Fears.
Mr. Sutherland said ae a policyholder be 

uns opposed to there being any policy* 
holder representation. He was afraid of 
two classes on the Board.

Mr. Foster said very well. He espoused 
the policyholder having straight represen
tation. ,

Sir Louis Davies' proposition vPas very 
moderate. Why should the policyholders 
not have three directors? He strongly ad
vocated the compromise.

Mr. Wood thought Mr. Cox would accept 
this If It were not for the men behind 

Tbe Interest of this company was 
being discussed nil over the country.

Mr. Cox : And resulting In largely In
creased business.

Mr. Wqod : Yes, but It has not Increased 
at head office. I have good reason for 
saying so. The policyholders must have 
something real or nothing.

Mr. Sutherland : I honestly believe the 
n ajr rlty of policyholders In the company 
would rather not have representation.

Mr. Wood continued that the policyhold
ers had most Interest and he wanted Inde
pendent representation. It was only neces
sary for him to propose something to have 
it voted down. (Confusion.]

Mr. Blair thought they had better leave 
Mr. Cox out of the question and act ac
cording to their responsibility. If the 
danse was right they should not alter It. 
No such condition had been put In any 
bill, and he could not find It in tbe policy- 
holders' bill. , . „

Sir Louis* suggestion was lost. Mr. 
Fielding moved the striking out of the 
clause limiting the residence of the direc
tors. This was done and tbe bill was re
ported.

i uivi vuuB.T.-™--. died yesterday 
Troy, Wisconsin, from a paralytic 

stroke, aged 62 years. Mr. Potter was one 
of the founders of the Republican party. 
While a member of Congress Mr. Potter 
was challenged by Roger A. Pricer, then 
a representative from a Booth Carolina dis
trict, to fight a duel. Potter accepted, and 
named bowie-knives of an extraordinary 
size as the weapons. Tbe duel was not 
fought.

lite or Diamond Embroidered Linens Sheeting.

SM54 SSsAsAuS .is
Shirtings.

50 pieces Gingham Shirtings, extra 
heavy quality, in blue and white 
stripes and check patterns, warranted 
fast colors. Regular liée yard 
special for Saturday per yard .7 

2000 yards English Oxford Shirting, 
special floe make and heavy quality, 
new patterns, warranted f*« colors 
Regular 16c, Saturday, per yd, .121

Furniture Special.
$3Q to $40 Sideboards for t*3-90-

We have about 12 Sideboards 
that have been In our showroom

SÏÏS* SGihg

cutlery, and trimmed with the best brase trimmings. They have 
purpose for which 

they were nought. Sideboards 
that have been selling at from 
$30.00 to $40.00 will be 
sold on Saturday at . . Zo.tfU

Wall Papers.
New spring Blank and Grounded Glim

mer Wall Papers, in all ihe leading 
colors and patterns, suitable for any 
room or hall, with 9 and 18 In. borders 
to match. Special, per single roll, 8c, 
4o, 6c .and 6c.

New spring Gilt Wall Papers, in a large 
range of colors and new designs ; 
cream, buff, pink, green and blue ; 
very neat conventional scroll and lace 
effects, for parlors, sitting rooms, 
dming rooms, halls, etc. Special, 
single roll. 7c, 8c and 10c.

New spring Embossed and Damask Gilt 
Wall Pnperi, in the newest color ef
fects ana designs, olive, green, dark; 
terra cotta, royal blue, cadet blue 
and crimsons ; heraldic, empire, 
rococo and French laco treatments 
for drawing rooms, libraries, reception 
rooms; balls, etc., I5e, 20c and 26c.

of valuable brick dwellings situate on Pape- 
avenuc and Dalbousie-street, In the city

S2T» st■as r..gjga.’8ft,vaK
>*»• "«su'isfcraAftJKr,

;n.i. ot.ont Tnmnto. by virtue of

LABEL and handsome openwork designs In 
Linen Tea Cloths,
Linen Pillow Shams. i
Linen Sheet Shams,
Linen Embroidered Quilts,
Hemstitched Linen. Sheets and Pillow

Inches

Ae°aml1îiôno8Üy »namclled ware 
guaranteed pure
tlaet other kind», and you can 
i without extra expense. B Cases,

Linen Pillow Casing,. 40 to 54 
wide. / . ,.
Linen Sheeting. 72 to 108 Inches wide, 
Fsney Art Muslins, at 6c, 8c, 10c to 25c
flannelette Blankets, white and grey, 10-4 
at 75c, 11-4 at 00c per pair.
75 White Crochet Quilts, In Marseilles de
signs, double bed size, at one dollar and 
twenty cents each.

72 Vlctorla-street, Toronto, by virtue 
powers 
gages

uriu'Biiwvi * „ _ v
, of sale contained In certain mort- 

: which will be produced at the sale,
the following properties :

PARCEL I.
Part of Ixit K 2 on the east side of Pape- 

nvrmiip nu shown on plan number >*) ana described* as follows : ‘commencing 32 feet 
more or less from the southeast corner of 
Gerrnrd-street end Pape-avenue, at »*PO'°t
where the centre line of the wall between 
houses numbers 331 and MS hJMHnw
would. If produced westerly, Intersect the 
east limit of Pnpe-avenne; thence sonther- 
lv along said Pape-avenue 34 feet, thence 
in an easterly direction parallel to Ger- rard street 1100 feet ; thence northerly 
nareUel to, Pape-avenue, 34 feet; thence 
westerly parallel to Gerrard-strect, 100 feet

The fo'lt^nv 'nre n,ald8"to be erected on 

the oremlses : Two solid brick slate roofed bouse, coMlnlag six rooms and bath room 
each, concrete cellars, furnaces and aU 
modern conveniences, known as numbers 
320 and 331 Pape-avenue. ^

E on the west s^^ number a27
hdl vision of the

: .75MFCjh. CO., TORONTO.
A PUPIL-OF DR. PARKIW

Appointed es Superintendent of 
Schools at Vancouver.

Vancouver, B.C., May 18.—F. M. Cowper- 
thwalte. It.A., was last night appointed by 
the School Board as superintendent of 
city schools. He wds formerly Provincial 
Government Inspector for this district of 
the mainland. He has had a long experi
ence In educational work, both In this prj- 
tlnce and In tbe east. He Is a graduate 
of tbe University of New Brunswick, and 
for several years he was principal of the 
Gloucester County Grammar School, which 
Dr. O. K. Parkin, C.M.O., established, 
and.Mr. J. Freeze, M.A., subsequently con
ducted.

Prices for Busy flen.Quickichford's 
Shoes

him. ,1We might eay strong thing* about the splendid values offered in our 
Men’s Furnishing store-but it is unnecessary. Visitors and purchasers are
spreading the news fast enough—of course prices like these—and quality—
are largely responsible for its increasing, popularity.

Men's Health Brand Pure Wool Hhlrts 
and Drawers, in white color, with fine white 
cashmere finish, w'th pearl buttons, medium 

. size, every garment guaranteed not to 
shrink, regular price $1.6) per garment,
Saturday 76c.

Gents’ Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts with French neck and drawers trou
ser finish, sizes 34 to 44, Saturday 115c each.

Men's Extra Heavy Flannelette Shirts, 
with ^reversible collar, In neat pink and 
blue stripes, with pocket and yoke, size 
14 to 17, Saturday 60c each.

K
. IMail Orders >

for samples or quantities always promptly 
filled. Address Department T.

Gents’ Irish Lawn Hemstitch Handker
chiefs, with one-inch hem, good size, regu
lar value 10c, Saturday 6 for 25c.

Gents’ Ties fh the latest styles. Including 
the new Killing Puff, In ne# »prlng,»hndcs, 
stripes and checks, Saturday 60c egch.

Men’s Soft Bosom Cambric Sblrtï; light 
and medium shades; fancy check and 
stripes, finest quallt£_^ English cambric, 
which are warranttfiffait colors, cuffs do- ^ 
tached, Saturday $1.

Men's Open-Front Cambric Shirts, cuffs 
detached, link style, In black and bine bee 

1 stripes, Saturday 60c each.

JOHN CATTO & SONfen,
Women and to theKing-Street—Opposite the Postoffice. William Gordon Kidd Dead.

News was received In the city yesterday 
of the death of William Gordon Kidd, son 
of Mr. John Kidd, Issuer of marriage li
censes, 05 Senton-street. Mr. Kidd died at 
Mortimer's Point, Muskokn, where he had 
been since last Monday, for the benefit of 
his health. For the past 12 years deceased 
had been employed as a Inner In tbe Ger
hard Helntzman Plano Factory. Besides 
a widow, he leaves one child. The body 
will be brought home to-day and the fun
eral will take place to-morrow to the Ne
cropolis.

Children
CANADA AT PARIS.

[Ind That Need No 
Breaking In. People etThe Geological Survey 

Ottawa Are Hnstllng to Get the
I Exhibit In Shape.

Ottawa, May 18.—(Speclal.)-Great activ
ity Is being displayed In tbe Geological 
Survey In preprlng and packing tbe exhib
it# for the Paris Exhibition next year, and 
there I# a great deal of rivalry amongst the 
employes as to who will be tbe lucky ones 
to be sent In charge. Judging by what some 
of tbe men say, tbe Impression seems to 
prevail that the entire working staff should 
fie transferred to Paris for next year, but 
It Is not at all likely that more than one 
or two will be sent.

Dr. Dawson Is devoting a great deal of 
time, care and attention to tbe selection of 
specimens, and It Is believed that the geo
logical exhibit at Paris will be by far the 
best and most complete ever sent from Can
ada.

as laid out on ret
énstérir forty-five 'fêet of Tot thirty-five and
nnrt ol Lot Thirty-»lx. a* lald ou|: °? refLS* 
tered plan number 222 A In and for tbe 
*«ld City of Toronto.The following are said to be erected on 
thp oremlses : A row of five solid brick 
dwellings containing each 8 rooms and 
bath, with entire to basement, and 
known as numbers 168, 170, 172, 174 and 
176 Dalbousie-street.

PARCEL IIL .. .

Mm, With P.r,lr.l». ConnlTof Yor*%7c'.”n'"nh*r ”v”l S»

,„•$!* bssc. gKray/r&’sss sns?was going down to hi. duties yesterday <rom the nay ,ald t0 t* erected on
morning In a street car, he was attacked eh, ...«mise» : Two detached brick houses 
with a paralytic stroke. After being cared «ne i re is r(X)m„ cach. town water,end
ÇW «ru 10 6,s A,ban,roa<1'

bioeif

œw &jggr-t&£ ■*& srsus
avenue In the Town of Toronto Jnnctlon 
and having a depth of 150 feet more or
l<The following Is said to be erected on 
the premises : A detached brick house con- 
mining six rooms and known as number
73 Pacific-avenue.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase 
to be paid down on tbe day of

It, they wear, they keep 
made on sufficient 

of lasts to fit any foot.
in sufficient variety of 
;o suit all tastes.

tape, served the

Hat and Cap Department.Oflldals Will Attend.
The remains of the late John Burton, 

late general freight agent of tbe Grand 
Trunk, who died at Peak's Island, Port
land, Me., will arrive at Hamilton this 
morning. The ffineral will take place from 
the depot and will be attended by a large 
number of railroad officials.

Tbc Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was n popular belief that demons moved
R'SK SSti.’ÏJTSSi.'iMr'S
the present dsy the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way. seeding habita- 
tlon in those who hy careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed «bon d 
know that n-valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe la Farmelee » 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ___ *™

Caps and Tam o’Shanters
Boys' or Men's Hookdown Gap», In plain 

colors or fancy cheek and plaid tweeds, 
sllkollne linings: also fine navy bine or 
black twill serges, with silk serge lining, 
sizes to 7*4, special Z5c.

Men's Yacht Golf Hhape Cape, In fancy 
cheek tweeds, navy blue serges or fsney 
American crash, with plain or ventHated 
crowns and plain or braid bands, newest
* Children's*^!re *Br”in Tam o' Hhn ntera, In 
white serge or nary bine, black, brown or cardinal idiot cloth' good linings and well
^Children"»*Velvet Wire Brim Tam o’ atten
tera In brown. cardinal, nary blue, black 
or green, satin bands and streamers, fancy 
linings, special 60c.

Men’s Pearl Grey High Grade English Fur 
Felt Soft Hats, very latest spring and 
mer shapes. In light zephyr weight, best 
silk trimmings and Russian leather sweat- 
hand, well worth $2.60 and $3, for $2.

Men's Fine Qusllty American Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, In black, brown, Cuba or beaver 
colors, latest and correct American shapes, 
fine silk bands and bindings, easy fitting 
leather swentbands, special $1.50.

Men's Soft Hsts, up-to-date spring shapes. 
In fine English or American far felt, full 
or medium crowns, rolling brims, plain and 
fancy silk bands, colors brown, fawn, wal
nut or black, unlined, Saturday $1.75.

sum-C. Blachford
Yonge Street»

DIVIDENDS.
The Snle of Shaftesbury Hell.

Shareholders of the Bons of England Hnll 
Company will meet on Monday evening to 
consider the affairs of the company, es
pecially tbe sale of Hhnfteshury Hall, and 
the subsequent action of dissatisfied share
holders, who Iwued a writ to prevent the 
carrying out of the Agreement. The ground 
of ohiectlon Is the Inadequacy of the price, 
$01,000, for such advantageously situated 
property. __________

A Magic 1111—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
ente as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even • breath of 
elr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensne 
from tbe most trivial censes end cause 
much suffering. To - these Farmalee's 
Vegetable Fills ire recommended as mild 
and sure. 1 •“

SANK OF TORONTO Fuel Oil.
The Executive Committee of the Fuel Oil 

Association held a short meeting at the 
Board of Trade yesterday to consider the 
present situation. Matters of Interest y> 
tbe association were discussed, but no ac
tion was taken.

:
85c.DIVIDEND NO. 86,

! Is hereby given that • I 
V FIVE FEB CENT, for the 
year, being at the rate of TEN 
XT. PER ANNUM, upon tb« 
apltnl of the Bank, has this day 
h red, and that the same will J* 
it tbe Bunk and Its Branches JJs 

Thursday, tbe first day of Jone
RAXBFER BOOK» will be close»; 

Seventeenth to the thlrty-nfs#

OLD EBB will he held at tns 
[House of the Institution on w*™* 
|be Twenty-first day of June hex»™ 
• to be taken at noon. 
it of tbe Board. >1! D. COUI.HON, i

General Manager^» 
Toronto,

DIVI-cur
Invited to Tampa.

President A. B. Kemp of the Board of 
Trade received a cordial Invitation to tbc 
celebration of Qneen Victoria's birthday, 
alun to tho banquet In honor or Her Brit
annic Majesty, to be held at Port Tampa,

Brfbre. After- Wood'* PhOljkodlM,
Boîd sndTrroommended^try all

f^T^S^rw^TneîTrtWffectsof .bus.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. :

Catalogues-----^Üvlng^ruîde^the^dty of Toronto without f
Simpson Catalogue in your home. A postcard will bring you one by returnBll Fla.
mail.money

"^For balance terms will be made known 
at tbe sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONE8, MACKENZIE A LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto Bt Toronto.
825, m3, 11, 19.

Only those who bare had experience ran 
tell tbe torture corns cause. I'aln with 
your boots on, pnln with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure, ed

Dr. J. E. Tanner of Clinton, Ont., la In 
the city.

Co.,
Limited.SIMPSONThe

Robert
nk of Toronto, 

lfaVU. A *i

1 4

J V
r
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i ( AT THE ASSIZES.City of Paris ................................  70 64
Evening Star ......................... . «44 11 ---------- . . „
Kern ........ ......................... 45 ... Witness In Criminal Assanll Case.
Gold Hills Dev. .......... .. 8 4» ordered Into Cnstodr for Perjnrr-

................................... îîu - • u, Charles Yeomans, William Vests and
îînn‘ ................................. 7!i* Thomas Ora ham, three Hast End r°"th*,
Voni.Miim ..................................... .. l'a '{lit » ere foond guilty In the Criminal Assjr.i *
Knob Hill ......................................  «5 1 at half-past S o'clock last night on a charge
Hontrenl Gold t lelds ................ £ " 0f Indecently assaulting Mrs. Emily ÇaldcT
Noble Five .....................................  » “ 0n the afternoon of Feb. 18 last. During
«nrelty ..........................   5 » ghs progress of the case John lonlter, a
Old Ironsides................................. 115 "JJ Crown nil ness, was ordered Into custody try
Virginia ............................................ U 1» Mr. Justice Robertson on a charge of per-
Rambler Cariboo ........................... 40 ** jury. His evidence yesterday was at rarl-
Bnlllon .............................................. 60 ... ‘ e with the story told at the preliminary
Summit ............................................. 6 » investigation. T. C. Robinette appeared tor
8t. Elmo ......................................... 6 4 the three prisoners and Crown Attorney

Dcccn ................................................  ^6 Mr. Robinette was granted a reserve case
Morrison .......................................... Wfe on the admissibility of Inspector Arm-
Oojden Star, xd............................... KB? strong's evidence, and he will "rgae the
Slocnn Sov........................................ M MW niBtter this morning before the prisoners

Sales: War Eagle, 3500 at 375: Cariboo are sentence.^ ponlt<-r forn^M^rl,^ 500014at: «44; SSld’enjU. alleged perjury^l be presented before 

xd!? 1500 at 53'A 600 at 54; Insurgent, 6000 the Sessions grand Jury today, 
at, 10.

are reported to have been made. I will 1 Dardanelles ..••• • JJ Wi J®.
SrHiRaSrSfSafs ft, > a '&

were reported to have been trade otrrtte Republic Camp 
afternoon of the same date on the To- “«public •••••••*
ronto Exchange at 4244<5 and the closing lexada Island 
bid on the Toronto Exchange was 41c, and v““ Anua - ....
Ou the Stock Exchange also 41c. Some- n,ySLi£f** 
time ago. If I recollect rightly, It was the “**: fnree .....
custom of the Toronto Mining Exchange t-<nnmanae 
to publish <tally sales and also reported {'«* i ra • • • 
sales, but this custom seems for some time }•’«“ * ,,,
to have been discontinued, and now we , Horse"...........
have only sales on the Toronto Mining Ex- jron Mask ............
change and the same on the Standard Min- Jnmbo ...........................................
mg Exchange. If either of the exchanges Montrell| G. F. ... 22 20
Includes reported sales It should be so 
stated and the public should know, and 
furthermore, some Information should be 
given as to what steps are taken to ascer
tain -the genuineness of these reported 
sales. This matter seems to me to be one 
of very great Importance, and 1 would sug
gest that the officials of each of the min
ing exchanges should make a statement to 
you for publication us to the system which 
they have been following. The public will 
then know how fat these quotations and 
records of sales are tb be relied on as a 
guide In the matter of the market value 
of stocks. It seems to me that only sales 
made under the ordinary rulea prevailing 
on exchanges, such as the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, should he allowed to appear In 
your paper as records of sales.

Referring again to Mr. Arnett’s state
ment, as published by yon, 1 should like 
to know from him whether there were 
actually lti.OO) shares of Athabasca sold 
on the Standard Mining Exchange during 
the month ending May 17, and whether the 
two sales referred to on the 16th were 
bona fldc sales and delivery made thereof 
at the figure stated, viz. 36c, or whether 
they were reported by some member of 
the exchange as having been sold by him.

I am not interested personally, either 
directly or Indirectly, in either of the ex
changes.

Toronto, May IS, 1890.
Zinc Minin* In British Colombia.
Grand Forks, B.C., May «.-(Special 

Correspondence.I—The- Manchester Smelt
ing Company, which recently purchased toe 
Ducky Jim mine, have now secured a bond 
on the Mountain Chief group, another 
proposition carrying a high percentage of 
zinc. If these ventures of English capi
tal prove successful, many other properties 
carrying zinc Values will be able to work 
on a much better paying basis, as* In the 
past the presence of zinc quantities has 
been detrimental to the making of ship
ments to American smelters, they having 
made heavy reduction In returns when 
that metal was present In the ores.

1i
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Market135 132 134 132

• 714 -614 714 *%

. 3314 2214 2314 22*4
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■Ü 21THE LATEST RE CARIBOO McKINNEY.

«44Monte Crlsto Con.. 1244 11% B 
Northern Belle .... 344 844 3
Novelty ..................... 4 3*4 *
St. I’aul ................... 3 244 8
Kllver Bell Con.... 344 8
St. Elmo .........».... 644 6
Virginia .................... 25 20 20 2}
Victory-Triumph .. 8 «44 744 644
War Eagle Con.... 380 372 377 373
White Bear ............ 6>A 474 5 4%

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gold Fields.. 644 4% 644 «%
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7 614 «%
Gold Hills................ 7*4 C 744 » A

Morning sales; Empress, 500 at 044, JJ0*" 
den Star, 500 at 6244, 600, 600 at W; Dar
danelles, 600, 1000 at 1444, WOO, lOOth blW, 
600 at 1474: Big Three, 1000, 1000, 600 at 
2244; Monte Crlsto,1000, 10W, 500, 600 at 
11%; Athabasca, 10W at 4144, 1W0 at 42. 
Golden 8tar, 600, 600 at 63; St. Elmo, 3W 
at 5; Canadian G.F.8., SOW at 644- 

Afternoon sales: Smuggler, 500, MOO at 
374; Golden Star, 10W at .63; Seutluel, 5W 
at 16; Cariboo, 100 at 13544: Smuggler, *^ 
at 374, 5W at 4; Knob Hill, 000 atOd, Win
nipeg, 6W, 00W at 30, 600 at 30%; Dar- 
denelles, 500, 2000, 1000, M00 at 1474,
Noble Five, 1000,500, 6W at 2744; Jo** Auda, 
60W at 644: Big Three, IGOG nC-CJM*, 
mander, 1000 at 8; Monte Crleto, 600 at 
1174; Northern Belle, 500, 600 nt 344, 8t. 
Elmo, 500, 200 at 644; Victor, Triumph, 
5W at 7; White Bear, 500, 600 at 474, (..G. 
F.8., 600 at 644. WOO *f «%! Gold Hllla, 
500 at 6, 500 at «44: Cariboo, 600 at 130, 
Noble Five, 500 at 2.

344 3
844

MeAnley of Thl« 
Slocnn Output — 

Deals

276Managlng-Dlreeter 
Mine In Town —

844 »
5440

work and flnandal poKitlon of ttoe XJnIv^r^ 
elty. In every renpect encouraging state 
monts were presented. Matters of 
tration and the estimates lor the romlng 
year were considered. Bev. Dr. carm. il. 
General Superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, presided. __________

Other B, C. Information —
Three Minin* Brand Prices on 

changes,
The world U Informed that another Im

portant amalgamation of extensive mining 
Interests Is about to be brought to a head 
In this city. The two enterprises in quest- 

the Hammond Reef Gold Mining 
and the Folgcr-Hammoud Gold

Demand More Wages and Decline to 
Deliver Letters Until an In

crease is Given.
A Combine In Telephone».

the largest concern of the kind In the 
world. It now operates 115.734 miles 01 
wires and serves 75.000 subscribers.

tlou are
Company
Mining Company. It Is said that the two 
companies are to be consolidated under one 
management, and, If this Is brought about, 
tbe new corporation thus formed will be 
* powerful one. Its properties will Include 
practically all of the famous Hammond 
Beef—over three miles In extent—a 40-stamp 
mill and the large electrical power plant at 
Clearwater Falls, all paid f0«

liabilities. As already known, those 
Identified with these companies lnc.ude 
Hod George A. Cox, cot. owwj, 0,1 
Richard Cartwright, Mr. James ^iwmotiu. 
tiip discoverer ot the reef, aud the Aiessrh. 
Folger of Kiugstou.' The World*» Informa
tion Is based on good authority, and » lit be 
found worth following up.

GOVERNMENT TAKES UP THE FIGHT. LittCopper
Stocks

) -
;

Premier Dopey Bays the Men Will 
Be Replaced by Others Unless 

They Return to Work.
I'arls, May 18.—Owing to the refusal of 

the Senate to vote the bill providing In
creased pay for postmen, recently passed by 
the Chamber of Deputies, about 800 post
men refused to go to work earl, this morn
ing, and later the whole force, numbering 
30U0 men, went out on strike. As a result 
there were no mall deliveries this morning. 
Even the Embassies have not received their 
letters. The men are standing In groups 
outside tbe postolflce.

Later the postmefi held an open-air meet
ing around the poetefflce and were address
ed by the Under Postal Secretary, M. 
Mougeot, who vainly urged them to return 
to work- The strikers responded by de
manding an Increase of pay.

The postolflce was besieged b, business 
men this morning, who demanded their 
letters. M. Mougeot has arranged for a de
livery this afternoon. Tbe sorting Is being 
done by clerks who have been placed at the 
disposal of the postoffice authorities by the 
big commercial houses and banks. They 
are under the direction of the auxiliary 
sorters. The mall will then be delivered 
by soldiers, conducted by policemen. Tbe 
absence of a regular mall delivery has caus
ed great disturbance In business circles.

• Leaders to Be Punished.
The Cabinet met to day, considered the 

strike and decided to severely punish tbe 
leader*. M. Mougeot ordered the postmen 
to Instantly return to work under pant 
of dismissal, but tbe strikers refused to 
do no and attacked a poet wagon manned 
by republican guards. The police beat the 
strikers off after n fight in which several 
policemen were hurt and a number of 
strikers arrested.

In the Chamber of Deputies to-day there 
wan great animation. The Minister of 
Post* and Telegraph* said the regular de
livery would be resumed this evening, 
adding that tbe public service should not 
be allowed to lie at the merry of, the few 
officials, nor could the latter be permitted 
to Impose their will upon Parliament and 
the Government. ,

Premier Dupuy said the state of/'the em
ployes wa* not sneb a* to allow of them 
going on strike, and It tbe postmen did 
not resume work they would be replacé 
by others. The Government would yield 
to no such Intimidation. [Renewed cheer*.] 

A vote of confidence In the Government 
Was passed. The socialist 
ed and cheered for a genera

any

Are 
Advancing

W. H. Wnllbridge.
Leading '

Following are tt 
Important centre*

Chicago...........S-.
New York ... 
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louie 
Toledo ...
Detroit........... 0 :
Duluth, No. 1 

Nortern .... O' 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............O'
Minneapolis .. .. 
Toronto, red . 0 ' 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new)., f

GRAIN J

■ Flour—Ontario | 
|3.70; straight rot 
gurlan patents, 
ers’, 83.60 to 83.71

Wheat—On tarld? 
north and west: 
and west; No. 1 1 
ronto, and No. 1 
are nominal.

Oats—White oal 
west.

Rye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted

Buckwheat—Fin 
east.

Bran—City mllli 
aborts at ,15.50, 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 
41c to 42c on tru

Peas—Sold at 64

■Oatmeal—Quote* 
83.90 by tbe barr

BT. LAWH

Receipts of fern 
two loads of grai 

Prices remain 
Grain-.

Wheat, white,
" red, bu 

fife, snr 
" goose, bt 

Barley, bush .. 
Peas, bush .... 
Oats, busb. ... 
Rye, bush .... 
Buckwheat, bin 

Bay and Strnv 
Hay, timothy, | 
Hay, clover, pe 
Straw, sheaf, p 
Straw, loose, p« 

Dairy Product. 
Butter, lb. roll» 
Butter, large ro 
Eggs," new laid 

Fresh . Meat 
Beef, forequartt 
Beef, blnuquart 
Lamp, yearling, 
Lamb, spring, i 
Mutton, caroast 
Veal, carcase, < 
Hogs, dressed, 
Hogs, dressed.

Poultry—
Chickens, per | 
Turkeys, per It

Fruits and Ve
Apples, per bbl 
Caubage, per d 
OnlOns, per ba 
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per t 
Turnips, per bt 
Parsnips, per I

FARM PROI
Hay, JJfiffd, car

Straw, baled, cat
ton ...................

Potatoes, car loti 
Butler, cbolcd. t 

" medium, 
t " dairy, lu. 

" large roll 
•• creamery. 

Eggs, choice, net 
Honey, per lb. . 
Hogs, dressed, c

Standard Minin* EicCARIBOO OF McKINNEY. Three-fourths of the firstMorning, Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. oDevelopment Capacity of the Plant 

at the Mine Increased Threefold.
number of

issueTrail Creek—
Big Three ........ 25 22
B. C. Gold Fields. 644 5
Canadian O.F. Syn 7 544
Commander ...
I)eer Park ....
Evening Star .
Montreal G. F.
Monte Crlsto .
Northern Belle 
Novelty .............

026 22 
6*4 474 Derby Mining Company

O

McAuley. managing director of the Linwî 
Consolidated “old Mining Md. Milling t-onP

r. McAOsey 1* one of the 
hardest men to Interview, and he is al
ways particularly silent concerning 
prises with which he himself Is Identified. 
In response, however, to a series of ques
tions trout The World, be Imputed soin 
Information regarding the ÇMlboo mint, 
nrefaciug bin reinarkn by stating that n<* Sid not wish to say anything thâtwonRinf- 
feet -tbe Value of the stock on tbe market
el;\lr.r McAuley left Camp McKinney two 
weeks ago. and when last he saw It. the 
Cariboo mine was looking »»_wei; as ever It 
dirt. The shaft was doWn 3M feet, and de
velopment work wa* proceeding with full 
force. As soon a* the cold weather bad 
passed away tbe mine bad a P1®?.1.11"1 *u?" 
ply of water, and the stamp mill was in
"is btô*the*'ore* output, Mr. McAuley ad

mitted that the mine was turning out more 
ore thafi the 20-stamp mill could handle, 
but he could not say when the milling ca
pacity would be increased. This would de
pend upon the decision of the directorate. 
*Tbe present development plant of the mine 
consists of a four-drill air compressor, but 
at the present time a new lb-drill air com
pressor Is being Installed. This will raise 
the mining capacity of the plant from four 
to 14 drills and greatly facilitate the open
ing up of tbe company s property. Besides 
proceeding with tbe ordinary development 
work, tbe volley of the company Is to use 
part of Its extra power to open up unex
plored portions of Its main veln. wlfh the 
object of, as above stated, furnishing suffi
cient ore to supply an additional number of 
•tamps.

Rondin* Nelson Properties.
R, C. Campbell-Jobmtton and saveral other 

parties have taken a bond '^e, Hiverness 
group, near Nelson, B.C. Tbe ‘gi'oup in
cludes four claims, namely, Inverness, 
Bird's Eye, Lady Aberdeeen" and another. 
The properties lie within two miles of the 

bases.
In the Bonndnry Country.

According to Tbe Boundary Creek Times, 
the Carntl, a property situated In tbe west 
fork of the Kettle River, about six tulles 
above Beaver Creek, has been bonded by 
W. H. Lennle from James Kerr and James 
Dale, the present owners. Under the con
ditions of tbe option work Is to be prose
cuted on the property for twelve rnontus, 
within which time Mr. Lennle may buy it

6447
... 10 ... 10 ... 

..« & ^ * 
::: ::: « S44 8%

5 f* t* 8*
«^Triumph"; 774 ”*7 744 "i
White Bear ...... 644 4% 574 4%

Cripple Creek Stocks! ! i
taken up. The next issue will 
be sold at an advance.
If you want to getVn on the 

ground floor In the

\ pany ot Camp 
referred to. M

Silver- Mine» Should Boom.
Grand Forks, B.C., May «.-(Special 

-Correspondence.)—The recent advances In -------
silver, which may possibly be attributed War Eagle .. ..... ••• ••• 380
to tbe rivalry existing between the Amert Boundary Creek and Kettl» River— 
can smelter trust and the Gugenhelms, Rntbmullen .. .... 674 «% «
have given reason to expect an early and Brandon and G. C. 31 ... ai ...
considerable movement In Sloean proper- Morrison ...................... 17 10 fi* 7„
ties. Whilst tbe rise in price may prove Pathfinder..................•• •••
of out temporary duration from tbe above Winnipeg .... .... oz
mentioned cause, still it will probably last Nelson and Slocnn-
until the opening of tbe Indian mints and In- Athabasca .............. 44 «44 *
crease of the Bank of England sliver re- Dardanelles........... 16*4 «% “44 } A
serve will give a permanent and enhanced DJindee .................... at* za n
value to the white metal. These expecta-» "Fern ............ «o ... ...
tiens, taken In connection with the fact •*°*,,« FlT5 'Ô4 JLia jujia
that eastern capital Is at last becoming Ramhler Carlboo . 89 38 88/4 44
awake to the paying nature of silver-lead AL—'UIT" **' *”
Investments and Is displaying a steady and Falrvlew camp— 10
rapidly Increasing Interest In this branch of J’!Corp. Oj* »
mining, Induce the belief that the coming 8l?“*f'erM;klnnev- 
season will be the most active and pros- McKinney-
perous one that the silver-lead district» have VrinimhahiX'«% "23 
ever seen. iniZ

A good strike has been made on tbe .“/'nVimio ’ blétrict'"'— ™
Argenta, one of the Madison group. The p.JjhnJi Hydraulic 150 143
strike was made In No. 3 tunnel, which Ca.r‘“}UraU C ' 
ha* been driven 50 feet In on the ledge, A|Y„o A
where a body of in Inches of clean galena £* ..V .. ...............
and gray copper, with 18 Inches of concen- vmnress..............
tratlng ore,was found. The assay values are e,,, "
83.65 In gold. 60 per cent, lead, 420 ounces Hammond Reef 
silver, a total of 8313 per ton. in 41

It Is quite apparent that there Is yet ...........
another district In which the C.P.R. will Baw giii’ • , ... 60
not have everything Its own way. The Toronto and West. , 
cemmencement of the construction work Miscellaneous—
Into the Lardenu-Duncan by the C.P.R. Republic (Rep, C). 134 13244 13444 132
has roused tbe Kaslo & Slocnn Railway van Anda (T. Is.). 7 044 7 674
to a sense of the opportunity, with the re- «old Hills ... ......... 674 644 «44 «44
salt that a large equipment of men and silver Bell ............. -■«% 3 8*/4 274
supplies have started work at the head of Deer Trail No. 2... 25 22 25 ...
Kootenay Lake. Decca ....

Sentinel ...

Are the ones to buy just now. Get 
quotations on the following:—

Portland, Gold Coin, Jack Pot, 
Independence, T. and 2VL, flatoa

at present price, all will make you big money 
before the year is out. Get our weekly mar- 
kèt letter. ________ .________

Higgins & Hampton
62 Victoria-St., Toronto.

375

SWANSEA COPPER MINE644

<
Send for prospectus and quota

tions to32

Greville & Co LIMITED1
Members of Mining Section Board of Trade, 

Mining Exchange. 4M

12 King Street Bast, Toronto.
»
3%

i Greville & Co25 2244
D8% 10 Limited A... 140

. 1944 18% 20 1874
BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS

Members Board of Trade Mining Sec
tion Toronto Mining Exchange. ed

in |oo 9
a & a

41 38
844 8

*87 "43 3044
225 102

TORONTO41 ...
844 8

INI
s :, ' AND .

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining BrokerWESTERN| I
minority shont- 
li strike. Toronto and Western has been a profit-

BEHSHS SBE D^.to Mua». on o’o^r 3J t u 16

company’s business realize that mtich Mining of which he Is A member, BP6 held. Bt 11.16
higher prices are coming-and coming soon. . g n m> q6 invites purchasers and sellers to write, wire or
1 ,el1 ’*■ telephone iul orders in time for these successful meetings. B.O., Ont.

and Republic Stocks engage his attention.______________________

e 1842. 
e Stan-

s

WHERE THE BOATS COME IN.Atha 20. 20 .
. 19 .

Morning sales; Alice A., 500, 600 at 744: 
Golden Star, 500 at 5274. 500 at 53; J.O. 
4L 100 at 12, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 844! 
Van Anda, 500 at 6%. 600 at 674: Northern

“t&sn ar&fv*
500 at 19, 500, 500 at ID: Empress. 500 at 
6%, 500 at 644. 1000, 500. 600 at «^eOO-
g& at «il: matot" W at

3V* toon'. 10OO, 1000, 1000, 1000 at jD4; White 
Bear. 500 nt 5: Smuggler, 600. **«0 “t *•
O. 41, 1000 at 744: Golden Star, 600 at 6344-

I 19
C'apt. Ure Meet» With an Accident— 

Garden City’» First Trip—Ar
rival. and Depart area.

The trim steamer Garden City made her 
first appearance this season in the harbor 
yesterday, arriving at Geddes' Wharf at 
noon. Cnpt. B. Cooney was In command and 
was given a hearty reception. The steamer 
presents a smart appearance, looking like 
• new craft. Her boiler* have been over
hauled, as well as tbe machinery. Facili
ties have been added to the Interior and 
the cabins upholstered. Manager Thomas 
Nlhan was also here, with I’nrser Baker 
and T. Nlhan, Jr. The steamer cleared at 
5 p.m., with a fair list of passenger* and 
a big cargo of freight, for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Lakeport.

The steamer Bannockburn, In entering the 
harbor at Port Colbome grounded, 
was drawing 15 feet of water.

The new ferry steamer Victoria, which 
was launched last week at Retd's shipyards, 
foot of Berkeley-street, will ply between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

of the Canal Advisory 
Board yesterday started on their tour of 
Inspection of the States and Canada water
ways. They will visit Buffalo to-day and 
to-morrow will be in Canada. At Vort Col- 
borne they will take a steamer through the 
Welland Canal and will call at St. Cath
arines and Toronto. t

The steamer Eurydice, which formerly 
piled between Toronto and picnic resorts, 
and which was bought by the Donnelly 
Wreeling Company of Kingston and turned 
Into a wrecking boat, ba* been sent to 
Nicholson's Island, tbe scene of tbe wreck 
last fall. The company will change her 
name to the Donnelly.

While the schooner Angnsta 
Ing the Conger Coal Company's docks yes
terday Capt. Ure met with a slight acci
dent. The anchor was being thrown over
board when his foot caught in tbe chain, 
the sodden shock spraining the ankle.

The Badger State, on arriving at King
ston, was nnable to unload her cargo until 
a portion of her woodwork was cut away 
to allow an elevator leg to be admitted to 
her hold. , . .

The steel steamer Huron has arrived at 
Prescott with 75,700 bushels of corn. This 
Is the largest cargo ever brought through 
the Welland Canal with a 14-toot draught.

Capt. Quinn, who commanded tbe White 
Oak last weaenn. will act In the capjjclty of 
mate on the steamer White Star this sum
mer. He has been on various sailing ves
sel» a round the lake for the P,al« e2IÎ‘

The Ocean called at Geddes Wharf yea- 
terdtiv on her wav to Hamilton from Mont
real. ' She will return this afternoon and 
clear for tbe eart to-morrow. .

The arrivals yesterday were: Uhlcora, 
from Niagara and Lewiston:
St. Catharines; Maeassa. from Hamilton; 
Garden City, from Port Hope and Uobourg. 
Ocean, from Montreal: Augusta, from Char
lotte, with 006 tons of coal, for the Çrmger 
Coal Company, and St. Joseph, from 0£ 
wego. with 022 ton* of coal for Dickson & 
Eddy. 
f The

traffic hy water yesterday va* 'Ight. o^ 
lng to the cold weather. The ]®k« v®*'«JJJ 
rough, but all tbe steamer* arrived on time.

At the Sl*n of the Scale*.
F. E. Clarke was arraigned In the Police 

Court yesterday on a ebarge of steallnga 
«cycle from W. E. Brownjohn of west 
Qi:eon-street. He vu remanded till Mon-

Snhella Cnfnne, an Italian woman, was 
brought In while the conrt was In sesalon 
a nil remanded till to-day on a charge of 
stealing a pair of boots from tbe T. Eaton 
Co.. Limited. *

Edward Gerry was committed for trial 
on a charge of stealing two bras* chande
liers from Eugene Moran of York-street.

An adjournment till to-day was made In 
the ease of John Oowans. charged with 
criminal assault.

Two charge* of Illegal liquor selling, 
laid against Thomas Donohn of York- 
ttieet, were adjourned for^a .week.

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. nld. Ask. Bid. THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,

211 Board of Trade.Tel. 773.Ontario— ,
Am. Cana.(Alice A) 2044 18 20 1744
Empress .................. 7 644 7 6*4
Foley ................................ 70 ... 70
Hammond Beef ... 3074 39 40
Hiawatha.......................................... 24
Golden Star, xd... 8344 53 

844 8

; -----------------------------------------------------
J. F. McLaughlin

Mining and Financial Broker
1

i

WE WANT-^“~-In. 22A bond has been granted by the Green
wood ow-ners of the l-ondon property in 
Dead wood Camp. Work is being done on 
the Victoria and Queen of Sheba.
Lawrence, another neighboring property, 
has a!*« been bonded.

Tele Jnnne Cache Pincers.
Quite an exodns from Golden, B.C., Is 

renorted to the scene of tbe recent dis- 
ry of placer gold on Tete Jaune Cache, 
be upper Columbia. Tbe party can get 

io within 20 miles of the had by canoe 
route up the Columbia. It Is stated that a 
large number of parties will follow this 
firm expedition. It Is believed that a num
ber of streams In tbe vicinity of tbe dis
covery referred to will be found to be gold 
bearing, and expeditions are being fitted out Old 
to go uhd stake out claims.

A Quebec Company.
The Certainty Gold Mining Company bas 

been formed in Quebec, with a capital 
stock of 61.500,006, to acquire and develop 
the Certainty group of claims on Flfteen- 
Mlle Creek, auu also the Porphyry and Iron 
Hill copper claim* on Canyon Creek.

Slocnn April Ore Output.
Very Interesting are the figures relating ! 

to the Sloean ore output In April. The 
Kaslo Kootennlau reports that the out- ! 
put for last month exceeded that of April, ; 
1808, by 1.820,830 pounds. The shipments^ 

Naktisp fell oft to a considerable ex 
tent owing to bad roads and because of tbe 
extension of development work on Sloean 
Lake properties, the prosecution of which 
naturally curtailed tbe output of ore.

Below Is a list of the mines which ship
ped ovet the Kaslo & Sloean Railway dur
ing the month, together with their respec 
live amounts:

5344 63 
844 8 Member Standard Mining Exchange, Board 

of Trade, Toronto.
If readers of The World who are In

terested In mining will send me their ad
dresses, I will send them, for their con
sideration. full particular» of a money
making Investment.

J. O. 41 ..................
Olive .........................
Saw Bill .................
Superior G. & C. ..
Sentinel ... J..........

Camn McKinney—
Cariboo ...................
Minnehaha ............
Waterloo ...............

Cariboo District— „
Cariboo Hydraulic. 145 142 145 142

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp ... 1044 0*4 1044 »'4

444 3% 4

I
< iINI 7U6HSt. Morrison, Golden Star, Van Anda, Gold Hills, Victory- 

Triumph and Dardanelles.
Special offerings for to-day in Northern Belle, Alice 

A., Golden Star, Morrison, Deer Park and Van Anda.
We buy or sell all standard stocks on commission. 

Write, wire or telephone for quotations. All corres
pondence promptly answered.

flaguire & Co., 28 Victoria St. TEL

40 3.1*4 40 36
7 0 7 644

1844 10 IS. 16

140 130 13644 135
27 23*4 2044 23

. io o o% 944

4 9 A
V

T

: f>OPPER—

V Is what they are looking for.
Montreal Minin* Exchange.

Montreal,May 18.—(Special.)—Closing quo- 
Montreal Mining Exchange

Ask. Bid.
. 400 301
. 878 374
. 13344 132

tarions on tbe 
to-day were : Site J i >

I < >8%Smuggler .................
Boundary Creek-

ironside* ........«0 100 «0 107
Knob- Hill ............. 95 0244 05 0244
Ratbtnullen ............. 7 5 7
Brandon & G.C.... 30 25 28 26
Morrison ............... .. 118 10 18 1044
Winnipeg ................. 3044 29 3044 30

Sloean. Ainsworth and Nelson Districts- 
Athabasca ..
Dundee: ....

We have a block of promoter»' stock 
In a Toronto company, Just organiz
ing, with FOUR magnificent claims. 
Assays run high—will pay yon to In
vestigate.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 as an Invest
ment. Deer Trail is now paying 18 
per cent, on your investment, and 
will shortly pay 26 per cent. Wat
erloo In Camp McKinney Is worth 
some notice. For full Information 
apply

i >Payne .... .....................
War Eagle.......................
Republic ...........................
Virtue ................................
Montreal and London . 
Big Three 
Brandon
California .........................
Can. Gold Fields Syn.. 
Cariboo Hydraulic ....

m. *97».7072544 70 «8
24 22
28 20 

744 544
8

145 141

The membersy» We also recommend
and Golden Crownm ill 5

(Hr: IIf
II ’t'l

. .. 43 4044 4 3 41

... 2644 21 26 2144 E># Gartly Parker
? Mining Broker, advises the purchase of

Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval.

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.

DERBY COPPER SHARES.
Coulthard & Co., E. G. P. has a mining engineer's report on the property, likewise an Interesting pamphlet 

relative to the rich copper bonanza. Better write or call for this Instructive reading matter.
S via

H? !| was enter- 70 Bay-St.Tel. 8293.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

and Board of Trade.

WAR CLOUDI!It J t
11 il- iI, ! j iTILT IN~

BOUNDARV, b. c.
Work now In process justifies our^pred lctio^Uhat^thc War Cloud yS!

34 Toronto Street Repubikt Boundary, and other standard stocks handled.

BENTON WALKER 8 CO., 118 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

ill:) A course of remedies—the marvel of 
medical science—and Apparatus indorsed 
bv physicians will be sent ON APPROVAL 
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 
any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. 
reasonable time and if not all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re
mainder of Remedies into same box and 
send them back—that ends it—pay nothing!

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN, DISCOURAGED, men who suffer 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, from the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit
ness for marriage—all such men should 

to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalize,

«; Pounds.
Dayne ..........................   2,705,000
Last Chance........................................ UUd.ooo
Whitewater ................................................ 626,000
Sloean Star.............................   245,000
Jnekson........................................................... 218,000
Rambler........................................................... 2U2.0OO
Dardanelles.................................................. 40.000
Ivauboe........................................................... 38,000

Total ...........................................................  4,033,000
This was distributed among the different 

smelters and ore buyers as tollows:
Pounds.

Omaha ............................................................ 2,511,1**0
Kootenay Ore Co., Kaslo ................. .743,000
Everett .................................................. 563.000
Aurora .......................................................... 502.000
Great Falls.................................................. 314.000
San Francisco .....................................  240,600

Total ............................................................  4.033,000
The total clears nees at the Kaslo port 

on ore for April were:
Gross lb*, ore..............................   4,200,800
Pounds lend ...............................................  2,074,884
Ounces silver..............................................  227.820
Value....................................................,..■■% 101,151 |

Of this amount the following Is reported 
from the sub-port of Xakusp: __ _ _
Gross lbs. ore.............................................  120,600
Pounds lead, contents .........................  40,i«4
Ounces silver ......................................... „ P’VS,

Tbe duty paid the United State* Govern
ment on this amounts to 831,115.76, or
al least, this amount was charged up to 
the freight and treatment rates by the 
smelters to whom it wa* sent.

Sales of Mining Stocks.
Mining Editor World : In your Issue of 

this date I notice an Item to the effect 
that 658,775 shares were sold on the Stan
dard Mining F.xehnhge daring tbe month 
ending May 17. according to a statement 
compiled by Mr. L. K. Arnett, the seere- 
te rr. Now It neem* to mo, ^tnd I na\e 
board the name opinion expreaaod by a 
great many portion « interested' In mining 
►toekH, that the publie ahomd be exact
ly Informed as to tbe pyetem on which the 
records for publication of the sales on the 
two mining exchanges are mode up, on in 
bolting over the records from day tn day 
one finds constantly very wide differences 
be wen jbwn to the gflces fit .which S»1®#

: ’
X Would Recommend■ !V:

■I il Use them a Athabasca 
Golden Star 
Rathmullen

Gold Hills 
Empress 
Smuggler 
Victory-Triumph Van Anda

Hide
Price list, revis 

A Hons, No. «1 
ronto:
tildes, No. 1 g re 

No. 1 gre 
No. 2 gre 
No. z gr< 
No. 3 gr( 
cured ... 

Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins. No. t 
Sheepskins, free 
Lambskins, cart 
Wool, fleece ... 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, pulled, *u 
Tallow, rough . 
Tallow, renueret

LOCAI

The run of live 
day, 54 car load 
1800 bogs, 325 st 
35 calves.

The quality ol 
good.

" Trad 
maintained. !

The bulk of f 
porters, which s 
a few very chol 
per cwt.

Export Cat He
ed loads of expo
Kroocwt- 

Kxpoyt Balle
ts. 75 to 84.25. 
to 83.60 per cwt 

Loads of goo< 
mixed, sold at I 

Butchers' 
prices remained 

Butchers' C'ait 
butcher»' cattle,

CLOSE FIGURES ONMagee & Co.
MINING5T0CKS

H ! I
m!

Golden Star 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Van Anda
Toronto and Western | 
White Bear

WANTED
2000 Golden Star 2000 Alice A 
3000 J. O. 41 8000 Van Anda

VIII] V

Bought and sold promptly on commission..1

10 King Street East

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Cor 
respondent» solicited.w

III I jj
f M Î

(Members Standard Mining IrV

Mitchell. Wallace & Co.,M. D. BOYD, 71 Yonge, MINING INVESTMENTS
Æsürtesnfïsjssaa» Phone 8079.

(Member Standard Mining Ex.)\
ERIE MEDICAL CO^

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Sirs :—As per statement in .......

me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanation of y 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

!
There Is money to be made by 

mining stocks at present prices, W 
all Ontario, British Columbia and Republic 
stocks, and we are members of Exchanges 
In both Toronto and Montreal.

buying 
e handle 76 YONGB STREET.

Phone 458.
you may mail to 

our new
TORONTO WORLD. WANTED—6000 Dardanelles.Parker & Co., The Canadian Mining and Investment Co'y. WANTED- e fair, yEstablished 1806.

62 Adelaide St. Bast,
•Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
Member* of Standard Mining Exchange, 

^Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

ed.
We. Poitlethwalte. Gee. C. Parker.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers TeMord-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange. (Mining Section Board 
of Trade.)

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
, 61 Y«rto»ia St., Toronto,

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

Toronto.

men.
81 Jordan SL light

If You Wish to Buy or Sell any 
Stocks Listed on the 

Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex.
(Mining Section Board of Trade)
Write or Telephone 2027.

MACKELLAR & CO., gÿafVfc
l123 fJi?£PJ !IFSITs I8*9»IP-1 v 'wmw***»**®

Give name and 
address in full5 '

Robert Cochran:■

Please write very 
plainly. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) J 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alee 

and mining shares Iran*11 call
1246

MARRIED OR SINGLE,AGE

}
I

GOLD MINES!
rru-w m (Alice A.
1 lltî j Emma Abbott
qjjl f__Jm Gold Bu^p
Dl$ JU [Lucky Coon.

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 

to the Company s Offices, IVIine 

Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, Wis

consin, U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 

■ Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.
;
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Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Block Exchange# or 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,'

—BANKERS and ' Receive deposit*
-BROKERS, subject to cheque,

______ allow interest on10 KINO STREET W* deposit# and credit
_ . balance#.Toronto. Transacts general

BUY AMD SELL financial business..

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

sirsssess®
81 78 vau veiling freely.

12 124 IKi
87»% *75% 

m i;« u-
133 13U 133

Toronto By. ...........
London St. By........
Hal. Elec. Trem...
Ottawa St. lty. ..
Ham. Elec. Light..
London Electric ..
War Eagle.............
Republic...................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Mont. Tel...................
Brit Can L & Inv..
Cn„&L. * N. Uri:
Empress ... .
Can. Per. ... .....
Canadian 8. A L...
Dorn. 8. & 1..............
Freehold L * 8....

Do.. ZO p.c............ .
Hamilton Frov .... ...
Huron A Erie ........

Do., do., *0 p.c..........
Imperial L. A i. ■ • lw 
Lauded B A !•..... ... 110
Lt udou & Canadian 70 ...
London Loan ..... 118 
Manitoba Loan 
London & Ont.
Ont. L. & D...

Do., 20 p,c,<,,,,4^.■■ 
l‘copie’» Loan ,.,. 30
Beal Estate L & D. ... 
Toronto 8. & L. .
Union L & 8.
West, Can.

Do., 25 p.c.............103

A. E. AMESbeat exportera, weighing 1000 to 1160 lha. 
•old at *4.50 to »4.oo per cwt.

Loada of good butchera* cattle sold at 
14.35 to *1.40, and medium at *4:20 to *4.30 
per cwt.

Common butchera’ cattle wold at *3,75 
to *3.86, and Inferior, which are scarce, 
at *3.00 to *3.80 per cwt.

Very Inferior, rough 
at *3.25 to *3.35 pet

8tocltera—Bultalo stockera sold all the 
way from *3.75 for common to *4 for 
medium, and *4.26 for extra choice 
bred steers,with the market active at these 
prices.

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices tm.it *4.40 to *4.80 for well- 
bred steers, half fat, weighing not less 
than 1000 to 1100 lbs. each.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers were offer
ed and sold at *3 to *3.12% per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
*2.75 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for the 
byrea are worth about *3 to *3.50 per

British Markets.
Liverpool, May 18.—(12.30 ’ p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Northern, spring, (Is *%d; No. 1 Cal., 
tie 3d to He 4d; red winter, stock emanated; 
corn, new, 3s Od; old, 3s ti%d; peas Os 8d; 
pork, prime western mess, 42s tid; lard, 
prime western, 2ti« 3d; Am. refined, 20s vd; 
tallow, Australian, 24s tid; American, good 
to tine, 22a; bacon, short ribs, light, not 
quoted; l.e„ light, 28s tid; l.c., heavy, 28s 
tid; S.C., heavy, 28s; cheese, white, 31a 
tid; colored, 49s OU.

Liverpool—Open; 8pot wheat, steady; No.
Northern spring, ba 2%d; futures Arm; 

May and June nominal; July, 5e«Z%d; Aug. 
nominal; Sept., 5s 6%d. 8pot maize arm at 
3s Od for new mixed American, and 3s U%d 
for old; futures quiet; May, 8a 5%d; June, 
nominal; July, 3s 5%d; August nominal; 
bept., 3a 5%u. Flour, 17s Od.

Loudon—Open; Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage, nothing do
ing; cargo La Plata, sieam, April, 2os Od; 
Juuerauu July, 26s 3d; wheat cargo, ltosa- 
rio or Santa Fe, f.o.r.L, steam, passage, 
and cargo No. 1 Northern, steam, passage, 
25s 3d. English country markets quiet. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
rather Urmer. Maize cargoes, Ual., Fox, 
sieam, Just snipped, 17s lid. uats—Parcels 
American Nq. 2 dipt, mixed, May and Juue, 
13s 3d parcel; white, May and Juue, Ills 
)%d parcel.

vans—Open; Wheat, 20f 60c for May and 
20f 25c for 8cpt. Flour, 43t 45c for May 
and 2/f 75c for Sept, and Dec. French 
country markets weak.

Liverpool—Close: Spot wheat Arm; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 6s 2%d; futures quiet; 
May, Da lid; June nommai; July, 5» /%d; 
August nommai; Sept,, ùs 7d. bpot maize, 
nrni; mixed American, new, 3s ud; old, 3s 
»%d; futures quiet; May, 3s tid; June, nom
inal; July, 3a 5%d; August nominal; Sept., 
3s 5%d; October nominal. Flour, 1/s tid.

Lonuun—Close; wheat, watting orders, 3; 
off coast easier, but In some upmand; on 
paasage, quiet add steady. Maize, off coast 
notbiug doing; on passage quiet and steady. 
Oats— parcel American .No. 2 dipt, mixed, 
13s 3d; American No. 2, Western white. 
May and June, ids l%d. Wheat cargo, Aus
tralian, -480 lbs., Australian terms; rel). 28s 
4%d; Rosario and Sauta Fe, wail, arrived, 
2os Uti. 8. M. hour, 23s.

Antwerp— lted wmier wheat, No. 2, 17f.
Paris—close: Wheat, 20f tide for May and 

20f 25e for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 4af 40c 
for May and 2if 00c for Sept, and Dec.

& 00.,
* LOAN COMPANY'S POWERS.370

Most Securities About Held Their 
Own Yesterday.

Futures Boosted in the American 
Markets Yesterday.

Canadian Mstssl Loan Co. Appeal» 
to the Cabinet From Reffts- 

tear Hunter's Decision.

cows and bulls sold 17b
cwt.

iôô !
"«%0% "s >

There was a three-hour»’ session of the 
Ontario Cabinet yesterday afternoon, 
afterwards Hon. Mr. Olbson said that no
thing of public Interest had transpired, ex
cepting an appeal from the Canadian Mutu
al Loan and Investment Company against a 
decision of J. Howard Hunter, kegistrar of 
Loan Corporations, In regard to a oyiaw of 
the company purporting to create shares or 
*10 each. „ _ , .

Mr. K. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., appeared for 
the company, which was incorporated a* a 
building society under the old act. At tne 
time ot Incorporation a declaration was 
tiled, stating that the capital stock was to 
be Issued iu share» ot *1U0 each. Oue 
article In this declaration prohibited any 
alteration of the articles.

Some time age the company attempted to 
Issue shares ot «1 each, and passed a bylaw 
to that effect. It was presented to Uegts- 
trar Hunter, who said It was In direct con
travention of the terms ot the charter.

Subsequently the company pa##e<l a by
law authorizing the issue of *10 *b*f**:
and took it to Kegistrar Hunter, tb be tiled 
under the Loan Corporations Act, Mr. 
Hunter was at a loss for legal authority 
ou which the company could pass such a 
bylaw, and he declared the bylaw to be 
Ultra tires of the company and In direct 
contravention of Its own charter, as well as 
the general tenor of the act.

Under the act on which the decision was 
given, an appeal can l>e made to the Llea- 
lrnant-(ioveruor-ln-Councll. The chief argi- 
ment of the company Is that It was not 
bound by tbc declaration under which It got 
Its charter, as lt contained articles that 
were compulsory by law, and It was not 
bound to carry out the excess clauses.

110 but115 25 u75end C. F. R. OffRepublic Strong
Nearly ■ Fall Point—Wall Street

Liverpool Reported on Advance and 
the Crop Situation In the West 1» 
Still Reported Very Bearish — 
Corn Price» Higher—Local Grain, 
Produce nod Live Stock.

Thursday Evening, May 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 

ltd to %d per cental alrove yesterday's 
cioee. inis month's options rose 2v.n. 
Paris wheat to-day closed nt yesterday'» 
flguree. Antwerp was higher.

Chicago wheat futures were boosted up 
two cents a bushel to-day. Trading was 
not on any very large scale. The strength 
of the market was based largely upon re
newed reports of a decrease In tne fall 
wheat acreage and yield.

In Liverpool May maize advanced %d per 
cental to-uay.

Chicago corn futures rose %c per bushel, 
partly In sympathy with wheat.

Peas advanced %d at Liverpool.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 5218 

barrels and 10,372 sacks; wheat, 56,423 
bushels.

Keeelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 203 cars, as against 43/ ears 
the corresponding day of last year.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: Wea
ther generally seasonable, maintaining crop 
indications. Little change In prospect, 

‘home complaints of Ay and bugs in wheat 
, Helds; no appreciable Injury yet apparent. 
I Encouraging growth ot vegetation gener

ally.
Hog packing In the west 415,000, as 

«gainst 525,000 the corresponding week of 
last year.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osler, ÇT006 BROKERS aed

O FINANCIAL AGENTS

loo
Prices Fluctuated Considerably— 
Bank Clearings at Toronto—Notes

I.. ISO
17U H. C. Hammond, 

r. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exeh-1 
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Rail
way car Trust, amt Miscellaneous Deben- 
Xres. Stocks on I-ondos (Eng)., New York. 
’Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougut 
aed sold on commission-

Hi:

87
and Gossip.

IThursday Evening, May 18, 
Canadian securities coutiuueu dun and 

steady to-day. C.F.K. eased off % »c a 
uomt'lu sympathy with Loudon. Republic 
ana Dunlop Tire preferred went a lime 
higher, war Eagle was off 2 points. Tne 
market seems to ue In a good condition, and 
tne auvent ot easy money shortly will (so 
leading brokers predict) start a decided up
ward movement.

35 4cwt
: Ho . .
. 120 122%

Milch cows—About 15 springers and 
cows, the bulk of which were ot Inferior 
quality, sold at *25 to *48 each, 
choice cows are wanted,aud are worth good 
prices.

Sheep—Deliveries continue light; unclip
ped ewes sold at g4 to *4.25, while clipped 
sold at *3.50 to *3.75; and bucks *3 to *3.50 
per cwt.

Yearling lambs—About 150 sold at $5 to 
*5.7ô,per cwt.

Spring lambs—Twenty spring lambs sold 
at *2 to *4.75 each.

Calves—Thirty-live calves sold from *2 to 
*10 each. The quality ot calves offered to
day was a little better than on Tuesday, 
but there Is room still for Improvement, aud 
good veal calvea are wanted, wnicb will 
command a good price.

Hogs—About l,8u0 were delivered at *4.73 
for choice selections, while light sold at 
*4.37% and thick fat at *4.2». Far too many 
light hogs sre coming forward, and far
mers as well as drovers seem to have 
forgotten that no hogs arc wanted unless 
they weigh not less titan 100 aud net more 
than 200 lbs. each.

ramiers are foolish to sell these light 
bogs when by keeping them two or three 
weeks longer they could realize 87%c per 
cwt. more for them. And the drovers need 
not look for sympathy It they continue to 
bring In hogs that are not up to the stand-

115Good I
L. SAWYER & CO.,da

12b

L. 'it's', m iio Investment Agentsto« «
Comments re Cariboo (McK.), by Mr. Geo. 

B McAuiey, the managing director, win be 
found ou lue mining page.

Bank clearings at Toronto the past week, 
with comparisons, were;

Clearances. Balances. 
Week ended May 18..* 0,152,410 »l,U,o,uU2euu u » LL>4b,»,8 .1,335,0,1

sag, 1808 . ... 7,Js24,tiud 8/1,11)1

Unlisted Minin» Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 20 18% 20 18

.. 45 41 45 41

.. 0% 5 0 5

., lots 15 15 14%

.. 0 4 0 4

..30 ... 30 ...

.. 12% 11% 12% l)

.. 63m 62.» b4 53

.. 41 40% 42 40%

..........  '/% ... 7%

.’. 25% 22 20 22

. 12% 11% 18 10
22

Canada Life Building
TORONjTO.

Alice A.............
Athabasca 
Can. G.
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park
Dundee .............
Evening Star ...
Golden Star, xd. 
llammond Meet 
J. O. 41. ...
Minnehaha ... .
Monte Crlsto ..
Mont. G.F. ...
Noble Five ...
MnsVdes V..-:: ::: iôô iôô
Olive........................ 87 SO 84 80
Smuggler ................. 4% 8% ,.. ...
St. Eimo............. . 0% ... J •••
Victory-Triumph .. 10 ... 10%
Waterloo .................... 10 8 10 8
White Bear............. 3% * „ ”

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 23 at 
181; C.P.K., 50 nt 1)8, 25, 25 at 98%. 15 at 
08; Klcbelleu, 25 at 118%, 10 at 11-1, (-able 
rcg. bonds, *23,200, *2uuv at 104; Republic, 
5t)u at 182, 6UO at 133; Cariboo, oOi) at 133, 
War Eagle, 500, 600, 500. 500, 475 at 377.

Sales ut 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, JO, 10 
at 206%; C.P.it., 25 at 01%. 23.Ji0.XJU. MW. 
75, 25 nt 07%; Cable coup. tK>nd», *10<W, 
*1U0V ot 104; Cable reg. ixmds, *2000 at 
104; Payne, 2500 at 13ti%; Klcbelleu,, 25 at 
113, 25 at 113%; Hamilton Electric, 6 at 78, 
War Eagle, loo at 3/7, 500 at 370, 500 at 
87u%, uuo, 500, Ooo, 1UU0, 500, WOO at 370; 
Canuoo, 500 at 130, 2U0 at 185; Telegraph, 
11 at Ii5; Canada Landed Loan, 1 at 103, 
Imperial Loan, 1 at 85; Western Canada,
1 Sa I es* at 3.80 p.m.; C.P.B., 25, 50 at 97%; 
General Electric, 30 at 164; Fayne, 25o at 
150%; Toronto By., 25, 26, 25 at 117%; War 
Eagle, 600 at 375%, 400, Ilk) at 876%, 5UU 
600 at 875%; Republic, 250 at 182. 

bales of unlisted mining stocks
at 15%, 1000 at 16; Hammond 
; 40, duo at 41; Golden Slav,

F. 8." ed

John Stark & Co.,Cor. w
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edwabd B. Fbeeland.

Wall Street.
To-day ended on the stock exchange with 

the bears apparently unopposed and la coin- 
Dieie posseselou ui tû<î market. iut;y 
inane u fierce attack on prices, along tne 
wtiuic line in tbc liual tiour, after sentence 
vt realizing at various points In the list 
bad become quite puipaule. 'lue largest 
volume of profit-using sales came up 
the market after quite an extended list 
ot railroad stocks had been taken m baud, 
and pushed up to a uec.dedly nlgher level, 
•yms movement In the railroads continued 
after toe leading specialties bad begun to 
go down. This loosed .cry like a smiting 
of speculation by taking out proüi from 
the specialties, and pu.ting tuem Into
railroads. *ut the raliroad list succumbed 
to the late attack, many stocas losing be
tween 1 sad 2 points, and kurlmgtou drop
ping 2% below the nlgn point ot the day. 
practically all the earner gams m the raii- 
roaus were wiped ont, though small net ad
vances remalneu In a very tew cases. Prices 
were marked up at the opening to accom
modate the outside public, wao Were com
ing In to buy after yesterday a notable ad- 

The demand from that source

:
w

W
I

t on
Fishery Overseer».

Another bunch of fishery overseers has 
been appointed by the Government, as fol
lows:

William D. Koblln, Adolpbustown, over
seer for the Townships of Adolphnstown 
South, Fredericksburg, Ernestown and Am
herst Island, In the Counties of Lennox 
and Addington; John Bennie, North Fred
ericksburg, overseer for the Townships of 
Richmond North and South Fredericksburg 
and Adolpbustown, In the Count!*» of Len
nox and Addington; John Argue, 
seer for Torboliou, Fltzroy, Hunt! 
and Uonlbnrne, In the County ft 
John Massais, Hallburtou,
Ihe County of Hallburton, i 
Township of Lutterworth; E. T. Loveday, 
Ottawa, overseer for the Townships of Ne 
pean, Gloucester, North Gower and Os-

exclusive of the Townships of Proton, Egre- 
ment and Xonnanby; Thomas Payette, 
I’enetaagulsheiie, overseer for the Town
ships of Matchedash, Tay, Medone, Tiny, 
Floe, Sunnldale and Xottawasaga. In the 
County of Slracoe and for Christian, Beth- 
wlck and Giant's Tomb Islands.

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day st 
Important centres:

art!
In taking a look over the hogs offered on 

the market to-day, It was easy to see that 
a very large number of them were too 
light and not up to the mark. Farmers, 
keep your hogs until they are the right 
weight, aud It will pay you.

VY uliuin Levack bought 175 Cattle, mixed 
batchers’ and exporters’, at *4.25 to *4.80; 
several export bulls at *3.05 to *4.25 per 
cwt

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The wuent market has ruled ac
tive and firmer to-day. A fair amount of 
trading bus been reported for July and 
prices have been stronger. The price In- 
fiuences are the bad crop reports. Liver
pool was %d to %d higher. New York 
says: Foreigners were light buyers to
day. St. Louis and the Northwest were 
among the most prominent bayer» In our 
market. Northwestern receipts 208 cars, 
as against 437 cars a year ago. Clearances 
amounted to 400,000 bushels. The wheat 
markets have at last commenced to re
spond to the reports of Injuries by tty, 
chinch bags, etc., to wltat wheat was re
maining from the winter killing. In the 
Northwest the weather has been fairly fa
vorable for seeding this week and a large 
portion of the wheat crop has been sown. 
On heavy flat land, however, seeding is 
still very backward and In some sections 
the laud Is

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Cash. May. July. Sept.
Chicago...........*.... *0 72% *0 73% *0 Î3%
New fork ............... 0 81 0 7S% 0 77%
Milwaukee ... 0 75 .... ....
St. Louis .... 0 73 0 78% 0 74 O 74%
Toledo............ 0 70 0 70 0 75% ....
Detroit ... ,. 0 70 0 70 0 70% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Nortern ....
Duluth, No. 1

hard . .... 0 16% .... ... •. ....
Minneapolis ,.......... 0 71% 0 72% 0 70%
Toronto, red . 0 70 .....................................
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new)., f 80 ....................................

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.00 to 
*3.70; straight rollers, *3.10 to *3.20; Hun
garian patents, *3.00 to *4; Manitoba bak
ers’, *3.ti0 to *3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 68%c 
north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31%c to 82c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.
---------- t

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 
shorts at *15.50, In car lots, f.o.b,, To
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 64c to 05c west In cor lots.
Oatmeal-Quoted at by the bag. râfi 

*3.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

MARKET.

Private Wires.

i
3[arp.over- 

*r, Mnr.’h 
Caneton; 

overseer for 
elusive of the

W. H. Dean bought 6 loads of exporters 
at *4.70 to *4.00.

J. 4c J. W. Dunn bought one load of ex
porters, off cars, 1247 lbs. each, at *4.to per

McDougall & Morris of London sold two 
loads of exporters (the best on the market 
to-day), 18,5 lbs. each, to Brown A Snell 
at a little more than *6 per cwt. These 
cattle were a credit to those who fed 
them.

J. W. Brown sold for William Dinning of 
Kerwood, Ont., 22 feeders, 1230 lbs. each, 
at *4.70 per cwt.; these were bought by 
william McGill of Napance.

1’. Holland bought one raileb cow at *48.
William Levack shipped two cars export 

cattle per O.T.B.
J. & J. W. Dunn shipped per C.P.B. three 

cars export cattle.
Export cattle, choice .....*4 80 to *4 DO

cattle, light ............
s’ cattle,picked lots

good ..................
medium ..............

0 73% 0 73% 0 74% ....Stocks pbon. 118.vances.
was soon satisfied, aud prices yielded. But 
the market fell Into dûmes» at the decline. 
Losses were sharpest, of course, Iu those 
stocks which have been rushed np during 
the last few days. The railroads showed 
a pretty good resistance, and Manbstta-i 
was notably strong, touching 114. Minne
apolis, St. Paul anu Sault Ste. Marie, which 
had not moved In a «vng time, became 
briskly active, the common stock rising 10% 
and the preferred 7%. As the day progress
ed, a large derauad sprang up tor Atchison, 
pref., the Grangers, Union anil Northern 
. ’aclUc and other standard railroad stocks. 
Very heavy blocks of Atchison, pref. were 
taken on the rise, and the price In a num
ber of cases advanced over a point. Ana
conda Mining also enjoyed a gain of 3% 
points. It was under cover ol this move
ment In the railways that the realizing of 
profits la the specialties was In progress. 
Nearly all the Fiower specialties, Sugar and 
Tobacco, began to sag under tne weight 
of the sales. In the fierce attack which the 
liears were thus encouraged to make ou 
the market. Sugar aud Metropolitan Street 
Railway dropped over 7 pomis, Brooklyn 
Transit 4%, aud a number of other special
ties 2 points or over. There was a moment
ary roily, but prices plunged downward 
again, and the closing was very weak and 
unsettled, Sugar alone rallying over a 
point on the taking of bear profits, bnt the 
prices generally ended nt the lowest of 
the day. There was nothing In the gener
al news of the day which seemed to In
fluence the trading; unless It might be a 
further hardening la the rate of exchange, 
which continues to rise,and Is near the gold 
Import point; In spite of the continued ease 
of money, and the apparent abundance ot 
funds, both here and m the Interior.

McIntyre A Wardwell say: Stocks are 
now strongly and closely held. London 
came strong and higher. Commission 
houses are carrying 50 per cent, less stock 
than a month ago. People behind the 
movement are predicting 125 for People's 
Gas, 130 tor Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 1/0 
for Sugar, 08 tor Federal Steel and 70 for 
Wire. After the sharp advance In prices, 
lt would be well to take some probts to
day.

Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New l'ork, 
wired Kerr & Morson at noon to-day, as 
follows:

"The market Is easier, due to realizing 
sales, but the undertone Is firm; would buy 
on small recessions; money easy.’’

PRIVATE WIBBS.

in County of Carleton; Walter Me- 
I.ellh, overseer, for County of Grey, HALL & MURRAY,

Get Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonge Street Areade.

now.
Tel- 00.

: Darda
nelles, 1000 
Beef, 500 at 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 03,

Montreal Sleeks.
Montreal, May 18.—Close: C.P.B., 97%

and 97%; Dulutn, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 13% 
aud 13%; Came, 185% asked; Richelieu, Ils 
and 112%; Montreal My., 322 and 820; do., 
new, 310 and 818%; Halifax My., 118 asked; 
Toronto My., 118% and 117%; Twin, 70 and 
08%; do., pref., i3U asked; Montreal Gas, 
203 and 20i; Royal Electric, 18D and 187%; 
Montreal Tel., 1/7 and 176; Halifax, JO and 
20; Bell, 186 and 181; Dominion Çoal, 50 
and 67; do., pref., 121 and 118; Montreal 
Cotton, 100 aud 153; Canada Col. Cotton, 
7b aud 70; Dom. Cotton, 112 and 111); Wjnr 
Eagle, 8<5 and 374; Montreal-London, «0 

07; Payne, 400 and 385; Mepubilc, Lk> 
and 132. Banks—Montreal, 200 and_248;
Motsons, 198 offered; Jacques Cartier, xd., 
108 offered; Merchants', xd., 160% offered; 
Halifax Uy., bonds, 107% and 10u%.

Morning Sales: C.F.K., 300, 15, 50 at 08, 
Duluth, pref., 125 at 12%; Klcbelleu, 25 at 
113%, 50 at 113%; Montreal Ky., 10 at «23, 
do., new, 6 at 820; Toronto Uy., 50 at 118, 
Koyal Electric, 50 at 188%; Wat;_«■* f.475 
at 376, 1000 at 378, BOO; at 377, OuOO, 280 «t 
3<5; Moutreal-Londou, JOOb at 69; Republic, 

at 133, 10,000 at 131; Ontario Bank,
^Atternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 97%, 173 
at 97%; Duluth, 100 at 4%; do., pr«t., 2to 
at 13%; Klcbelleu, 25 nt 113%, 2o at 113, 
Montreal lty., 50 at 322; do., new, 50 at 
820, 60 at 819; Twin, 25 at 69; Royal Elec
tric, 100 at 188; Montreal Telegraph, 4 at 
175; Canada Colored Cotton, 25 at /9; Dom. 
Cotton, 25 at 111, 15 *t 110%; War Eagle, 
500 at 375; Republic, 100 at 133, 500 at Li-. 
Banks—Montreal, 4 at 230,

so wet that seeding esntiot be 
done to advantage even yet. In such dis
tricts the wheat area will certainly be cur
tailed. These districts, however, Include 
only a limited portion of the total area. 
Exports of wheat and flour yesterday 
equalled 342,000 bushels.

The market turned very strong the lat
ter part of the session and gave the shorts 
a tight squeeze, the closing proving high 
point of the day. Renewal of bad crop 
reports and the report that the Buffalo 
blockade was about to tie speedily settled 
was given out as the mala reason for the 
advance. Profit taking we think would be 
In order on this bulge, but would advise 
buying on all recessions. Estimated cars 
for to-morrow 22. The close on July was 
73%c and September 73%c.

Corn-Followed wheat and has Improv
ed %c over yesterday’s final quotations. 
The trade was moderate In volume ana 
chiefly local In character. Commission 
houses and scalpers bought. The selling 
was mixed. Exports yesterday amounted 
te 235,319 bushels; 21 loads new business 
reported worked to-day. Receipts are very 
light, only 85 cSrs estimated tor to-mor
row. Clearances 506,100 bushels. The mar
ket closes fairly active and strong.

Provisions—A fair market In provisions. 
Prices ruled lower In the early session, 
but firmed up towards the end, In sym
pathy with strength In grain markers, and 
closed around best prices for life day. 
Packers sold pork early and commission 
bouses bought lard. Swift & Freeman 
bought ribs. Foreign and domestic news 
bullish In tone. English packers continue 
to pick up the different articles, especially 
lard and riba We look tor a sharp upturn 
In the near future. Estimated hogs for

Unlonvllle.
The funeral of the late Miss Aille Car

michael, which took place on Thursday af
ternoon, was largely attended. The re
mains being conveyed to Headford Ceme
tery for Interment. The young lady '.vas 
held In high esteem, and the greatest sym
pathy Is expressed for the sorrowing pur
ent» In their great affliction.

Mr. L. Stevenson, B. A., late principal of 
I’ertlo Collegiate Institute, I» visiting at 
the home of bis 
son. Owing to n severe 
riding a bicycle last fall, Mr. Stevenson 
has been obliged to resign bis situation for
11 The residents trust that the band will 
continue to practise diligently, mid again 
favor them with open-air concerts during 
the summer evenings.

*
1F. G. Morley & Co.iM., flatoa

you big money 
)ur weekly mar-

4 604 40Export
Butchers 4 50 4 «0

4 40 Brokers and Financial Agente.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada life Building, Toronto.

n. 4 35J
4 20 4 30
3 75 3 85•’ common .

"’ Inferior ..
Milch cows, each ...
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality............. ....
Bulls, medium export ........
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ............
Stockers and medium to

good ............................. -
Feeders, heavy.............
Calves, each
Sheep, per cwt...............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Yearling lambs, per cwt ... 5 00
Spring lambs, each.............2 50
Hogs, 160 to 200 Iba. each, 4 75

light fats  ..............  4 37%
•’ heavy tats

3 60 3 00 
47 00...24 00

4 25 
3 05

. 3 75 
3 4V

uncle, B. G. W. Steveu- 
nccldent, while>•••

Telephone 250.
4 60. 4 45

;FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,a mlmpton, i 4 25. 3 75
4 004 40 33 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Buy »n<l Sell Minins and otbsr

> STOCKS
Quotations ,*#td information glafllF lot-

nl(T>rrc«Dond«ue»' In Montreal, New York, 
Loudon and also tbs West.

10 UO2 00
4 25 
3 23 
0 75

8 50
8 00

Working Boys* New Home.
The Board of Management of the News

boys' Lodgings and Working Boys' Ilomu 
desire to thank their many friends through
out the city for their generous subscrip
tions towards the funds needed to provide 
a new borne In a suitable locality for the 
newsboys and worklngboys of tbe city. 
The amount subscribed now exceeds $10,- 
000, over 80 per cent, of which has already 
been paid In. The Board has purchased and 
paid tor a site at the southwest corner of 
Church and Gould-strects, nt a cost of 
*8000. A few years ago *10,500 was refus
ed for the same property. One subscriber 
gave *1000, another *750, three gave *500 
each, six $250 each, tour *200 each, 24 
$100 each, 20 *50 each, 21 *20 each, one 
*20, two $15 each, and six gave *10 each. 
About *10,000 more la needed to provide a 
suitable building. The officers of the 
Board are: Hon. G. W. Allan, chairman; 
Dr, William Oldrlght, vice-chairman; Iter. 
Prof. Wrong, secretary; Walter Gillespie, 
treasurer. Any contributions sent to the 
treasurer, nt 15 Toronro-street, will be 
thankfully received and acknowledged.

Clinton Will Celebrate the 84th.
Clinton, Ont., May 18.—(Special.)—The 

citizens of this place Intend celebrating tbe 
Queen's Birthday In a right royal manner. 
'J'bey are giving away over *1100 In prizes 
for baseball, football and athletic sports, 
band concerts, etc., and. If the weather 
Is line, will exceed all previous celebrations. 
Surrounding towns have given way for Clin
ton's big day.

The committee In charge comprise the 
leading citizens, among whom are: Dr. 
Shaw. Mayor, chairman; Dr. Brace, Capt. 
Combe, Dr. Agnew, J. W. Treleaven, A. 
Porter. J. P. Doherty, W. Jackson and 
Ogle Cooper. __________________________

4 75'e

4 258T. LAWRENCE

Receipts of farm produce were very light, 
two loads of grain and 10 of hay.

Prices remain unchanged all round.
■ft

ing Broker
set East. Phone 1842. 
3 sessions of the Stan-

Cbtcago, : l£... 3 00 
... 2 00

BOWS ..Y ..
•• stage ........ J. A CUMMINGS & 003000

•»Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King * Co. report the follow

ing fiuctustions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat —May ... 71%
’• —July 
“ —Sept 

Corn —May 
" —July 
“ —Sept 

Oats —May 
’’ —July..
’’ -Sept 

Pork —May 
’’ —July 
“ —Sept 

Lard —May 
“ —July ....6 02 
“ —Kept ....5 15

8. Rlbs-May ..4 02 
’’ -July ....4 05 
’• —Sept ....4 77

BROKER»,
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush........ *0 71%to|....
” red, buab .......... 0 71
“ " fife, spring, bush. 0 67 

.. 0 64%
.. 0 43%
.. 0 62%
.. 0 35%

4 Victoria Street.
National Stock andG^r.lid Gu'.ranty Exchange Co.ember, are held at 11.16 

sellers to write, wire or 
sful meetings. B.C., Ont.

Open. High. Low. Close.
'■4% 71% 72%

71% 78%
71% 73-%

33 ..................................
33% 33% 33% 33%
33% 34% 33%

27% 27
23% 24% 23%
20% 21% 20% 21%

8*17 8 02 8K)

1V 09
” goose, Uuab

Barley, bush .........
Peas, busb .............
Oats, bush, ......
Bye, bash .......
Buckwheat, buab 

Hay end Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. .*10.50 to *13 00
Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 50 9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton........ 4 00 5 00

% 887V,
A. E. WEBB

exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

710"«3 
0 30% e, 22'ssss's 0 50 ■i *-A

24% To morrow 24,000.
. 0 55 New York Stocks.

change aa follows:

27 ed
Cotton Markets.

New York, May 18,-Cotton-Spot closed 
steady, mid. uplands 6%, mid. gulf 0%; 
salPB 110 bale». „ .

New York, May 18,-Cotton-Futures 
closed quiet and steady. May 5.88, June 
5.89, July 5.92, August 6.93, Sept. 5.8V, 
Oct. 5.92, Nov. 5.94, Dec. 5.99, Jan. 6.02, 
Feb. 6.05, March 6.08, April 6.1L

J. LORNE CAMPBELL» 8 96
« • .815

.8 30 8 32 8 20 8 32

.500
Open. High. Low.,Çlose. 

... 35% 35% 35% 35%
100% 101% 154% lot) 

18% 10% 18% 10 
6(1 67% 65% 50
06 00% 04% 64%

107% 107% 100 107%
97%.................

(Member Te rents Meek Exchange).

STOCK BROKER.
Am Cot Oil..........
Am 8ug ltef. ..
Atchison..............

Do., pref .....
Am Steel Wire .
Am Tobacco .. .
Cun Pacific ... ..
B & U..................
Can South ..........
CUes A U ... ...
C & N W...........
C, B & Q...........
C, M and St P ..
C & It I..............
Con Gas..............
D & H.................
Gen Elec..............
Jersey Central
LAN............
Manhattan ...
Met, Traction 
Mo, K A T .

Do., pref ...
Mo Pacific ..
N. American .

: N Y, L E A W 
N Y, O A W ..
Nor Tactile . 0.

Do., pref. ...
Omaha............
Pac Mali ... .
Heading 1st ..
Head I u 
South
South Hy ...

Do., pref ...
Tenu C & I .
Union Pacific .T! %% «% 43% 43%
V S Legther, pr.. 70% 70% 70 70%
Wabash*!................ » » z

Toronto Exchange Market. West* Union ' !" 92% 92* 92 ‘
P. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-street, Toronto, Brooklyn K T .... H»% 12IJ% llfl 11H 

broker, to-day reports closing„exchange vaooleVGas. .. 122 122 119% 119%
gAe- at st at s*

K 8 3',& " ::: St » 88 ""8tg„ demand.. 1911-16 I 9% |l0 to 10% cStorado Fuel'..". 49% 49% 47% 47%
00 days 8tg..| 9 3-10 | Uy* ! 9% to 9» — , yyu.................Cable transf'rsl 9%_____ |0 13-16|10% to 10% £(? c... 5S% 55% 64%

c’o'w................1. 14% 14% 1
U 8 Leather ..........

* 5 00Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls.... 
Butter, large rolls . 
Eggs, new laid ....

5 07 5 00>ld Hills, Victory- 

thern Belle, Alice

« * 0 07 Notes by Cnble.. .*0 14 to *0 17 
.. 0 13 
,.U11 0 13

512 5 225 22 executed In Canada. NowConsols unchanged In London to-day.
In Ivondon to-day American rails closed 

% to % above yesterday's final figures. C.I’. 
M. fell back %.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes were at 102f 
42%C.

French exchange on London 20f 20%c.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, issued to-day, shows tbe following 
changes: Total reserve decreased <154,600; 
circulation decreased £41,000; bullion de
creased il05.700; other securities decreased 
103,000; other deposits decreased f331,0OO; 
public deposits Increased <68,000; notes re
serve decreased <£100,000. Government se
curities unchanged.

The proportion of the Bank of England • 
reserve to liability Is 30.85 per cent. I<n»t 
week It was 39.50 per cent. Bank rates 
unchanged at 3 per cent.

0 14• ) Orders 
York, London and

4 02
4*07 4 62 4 67 
4 80 4 75 4 80 V7% CHICACB BOARD OF TRADE.Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, bfnaquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 O 10
Lamb, spring, each .........  3 00 6 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 Oft)
Veal, carcase, cwt..............  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light >.... 6 50 
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 10

7070
54% 53% 54
20% 26% 20% 

154 153 153
132% 132% 
124 124%

Cheese Markets.

eSÉSHFM
white at 9%c, and 125 at 9 5-16c, 100 col-

Brockvllle, Ont., May 18.—At the (-'heese 
Board here to-day 13ol white aad 24U9 
colored cheese were offered, 9%c for white 
and Oc for colored was bid. No sales.

Kingston, May 18.-AI the Frontenac 
Cheotie Board to-day about 1300 boxe# were 
registered and sale, of 800 or «0 were 
made nt 9%c to 9 5-16c, and #%<■• Jbe 
Grass Creek factory, near Cape Vincent, 
N.Y., was granted leave to register at the
UMadoe.erOnt., May 18,-At Madoc to-night 
were 655 boxes May cheese boarded, all 
white All sold at 9%c. Ayer bought lflo, 
Alexander 2S0, Watkins 210. Five buyers
^iirnêtr'rllle Ont., May 18,-Cbeese offer- 
mga on the board to-day were 1351 white 
ami 2400 colored; 487 white were sold at 
8%c and 274 at 9%c: Oc was eeK5J% 
colored: no sales on *he f0?-wh|te
was sold on the street nt 0%c for wnue 
and 9 1-Oc for colored.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. 64* 26%
63%s on commission, 

ions. All corres-
<fr Cheerful 

Light..
Ko Trading: In New York, Rat » 

Steady Feeling: Prevailed.
New York, May 18.—Beeves— Receipt* 

1379: no trading; feeling steady; cables 
quote live cattle lower, at 10%d to ll%d; 
live sheep steady nt 13%c to I4%c; lambs, 
15c: refrigerator beef, 8%c. Exports 278 
cattle. Calvea—Receipts 2U5, steady. Prime 
veala, *7; tops,, *7.50. Sheep aud 
Itcceipts, 2178; sheep slow; iamb», steady; 
spring lambs, fully 50c lower; wooied 
ewes, *5; poor to fair clipped sheep, *3.50 
to *4.85; spring lambs, *5-50 to *8. Re
ceipts hogs 2309; firm, at *4.20 to *4.35.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 18.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 400 head of cattle, 300 calves, 50 
sheep, 60 lambs.

The demand was slow and prices were 
unchanged. Cattle, choice, at from 4%c 
to 6c per lb.; good sold at from 3%c to 4c 
per lb.; lower grades from 2c to 3c per lb. 
Calves were sold from *2 to *7, accord
ing to size. Sheep brought from 3%e to 
4c per lb. for old. Lambs—Spring lambs 
sold from *2.30 to *5 each; yearling lambs 
from 4%c to 5 c per IU. Hogs brought 
from *4.00 to *1.70.

Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May 18,-Cuttle- 

There was only a bunch on sale and a fair 
demand at nominally steady price». Calves 
were In moderate supply, active demand. 
Stronger. Choice to extra, *6.75 to *7; good 
to choice, *6.25 to *6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
moderate and the demand fairly active and 
of sufficient volume to absorb them quite 
readily. The quality to-day was rather 
green, compared with the last few days. 
Choice to extra were *0.40 to *0.60: good 
to choice, *0.25 to *6.40; fair to good, *0 
to *0.25; common to fair, *5.50 to *0. Sheep 
-Choice to extra, *5.25 to *5.40; good to 
choice. *5 to *5.25; common to fair, *3.2» 
to *1.50. Lambs were strong, aheep steady.

Hogs—The market opened fairly active 
and 5 cents lower. Heavy, *4.05 to *4.10; 
mixed, *4.03-, Yorkers, *4 to *43»; Pigs, 
*3.90 to *4; roughs, *3.40 to *3.50; stags, 
*2.50 to *2.85. After the first sales tha 
market strengthened and the offering* 
cleaned up on the basis quoted.

Chicago Market Strong.
Chicago, May 18.—Owing to tbe small 

supply of cattle to-day the market ruled 
strong to 10 cents higher. Fancy grades 
brought *5.50 to *5.80; choice steers, *5.25 
to *5.45; mediums. *4.75 to *4.05; beef 

. steers, *4.25 to *4.70; stocker» and feeders, 
*4 to *5.15; cows and heifers, *3 to *4.25; 
bnll*. *3 to *4.25; Western steers, *4.50 to 
*5.$): Texans. *3.90 to *5. Calves, *4.60 
to *7.50. There was a lively local and 
shipping demand for hogs ht previous 
prices. Fair to choice, *3.82% to «#7%: 
heavy packers. *3.50 to *3.80: mixed, *3.60 
to *3.85; butchers', *3.06 to *3.92%: light»- 
*3.00 to *3.87%: pigs. *3.30 to *8.75. The 
demand for sheep and lambs was unabated 
and prices ruled strong at the recent ad
vance, Sheep sold at *4.75 to *5.50, chiefly 
*5.25 to *5.50; Colorado wooied lambs, *6.55 
tc SO.75: shorn lots, *5.75 to 80-50: spring 
lambs, *7 to *«: Keeelpts: Cattle 9000, hogs 
32,060, sheep, 15,000

« ► 133% 134%
124% 125%
112% 112% 111% 111% 
180 181) 185 18o%
118 118% 118 118 
118 118%
112 112% 112 112 
65% 00% 05% 06

113 114 111% 111%
231 232 224 225

................. 12%
35% 34% 81%

44% 45% 44% 44%
11%'

«9
A1 6 006 5 15❖TEL. a

2978. 4 >oria St. Poultry—
Chickens, per pair . 
Turkeys, per lu. ...

118 118% dealers. .*0 40 to *0 76 
.. 0 12 0 15 %cci 1 r

lambs—Fruits and Vesetables—
Apple#, per bbl...........
Cabbage, per dozen 
Unions, per bug...,.
Beet#, per bag .....................0 60
Tola toes, per bag .............. 0 75
Turnips, per bag.................0 25
Tarsnips, per bag................ 0 90

$2 50 to f4 00 12%1 000 80
1 40 1 50

The Case0 75 11% ...
134% ’Railroad Earnings.

Second week ot May railway earnings 
A Western. *82,363; Increase, *i.,- 
same week of 1898. Missouri Pa- 

eltle, *468,000; Increase, *27,000. Central 
Branch, *10,000; decrease, *0,0)0.
Pacific, *137,294; Increase, *20,242. Denver, 
Increased *22,000.

0 85 ART SCHOOL WORK.133% 131 
12%

20 25% 25%
50% 60% 60% 
77% 77% 77%94™ 94 94%

50% 50%
50% 55% 55%

20 *................. ‘M
84% 84% 33% 33%
U '62% "61% «% 

59% 68 58%

133%0 35 12%12% of1 00 Ontario 
521 over Examinations Now In Progress ai 

the Old Parliament Buildings.
The examination of tbe Art school work 

now being con
oid Parliament bnlld- 

Day, tbe po- 
Mechanlcs"

50%
77% r!FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Texas Mr. James Brayleyan interesting pamphlet 

ictive reading matter.
94

Hay, baled, car lots, per
tOn ••«... eseeesseessee

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ......................................... 4 00

Potatoes, car Iqts, per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tub# ............ 0 12
- “ medium, tubs ........ 0 09

“ dairy, lb. rolls .... O 11
“ large rolls .............. 0 10 f
“ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 11
Honey, per lb.......................... 0(W
Hug#, dressed, car lots.... 0 10

51*6851 of the province 1» 
dneted In the 
Ings. Dr. 8. P.
puiar superintendent of 
stltutes and Public Libraries, Is In charge 
of tbe examinations. The following artists 
are the appointed examiners: Messrs. W. 
A. Sherwood, K. F. Gagea, F. M. Bell 
Hmltb, M. Matthews, C. M. Manly. T. How- 
ard K. M. Knowles and F. Locaa Foster. 
The work of tbe examination will be con
cluded In a few days, when tbe lists will 
lie published.

. .*7 50 to *8 50 68

gF.V\4 50 Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 5 to 

In New York call loan» to-
One of Hamilton’s Enterprising 

Manufacturers Causing 
a Great Deal of x 

Comment.

In-0 80
52ô'iô

O 12 
0 12

5% per cent, 
day were at 2% to 3 per cent., the last 
loan being at 3 per cent. Bank of England 
discount rate I» 3 per cent., and tbe open 
market rate la 2% to 2 3-16 per cent.

59
20% 20%te a Cow.Expert Testimony ns

Master-ln-Chambera granted an order 
for tbe exomlnatlon of I remler 
of Manitoba and Dr. Bell of 

with the case In

r Oloud will soon be a producer 
f F. H. THOMPSON A CO.
ocks handled.
breet, Spokane, Wash.

0 18 The
yesterday 
(ireenway
Winnipeg. In connection 
whlch James Crerer of Stratford Is "whig 
W. II. Lister for tbe price of a cow, which 
Lister says died of tuberculosis. The_ de
fendant puts In a counter-claim for daro- 
rges to the amount of the purchase price 
of the cow. The sale of the animal took 
place in Winnipeg, and rremler Oreenway 
is wanted as a witness and Dr. Bell to 
give expert testimony.

0 11%
0 07 He Had Mode Up His Mind to Suffer 

Torture te His Dying Day — Bat 
Doan’s Kidney Fills Have Made 
a Complete Care.

Tbc way In which Doan’s Kidney Pill» 
are curing tbe most severe cases of kidney 
complaint and urinary diseases In Hamilton, 
Ont-, has set tbc whole city talking nlioiit 
them. People are asking for DOAN'rt 
will have nothing else hot DOAN’», aud

6 25

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James-Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............*0 08% to*....

" No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
“ • No. 2 green steers... 0 07% ....

.. 0 07% ....

.. 0 00% ....
.. 0 08% 0 00
.. 0 lu
.. 0 08
.. 0 80
... 0 10
.. 0 13
.. 0 08
.. 0 15...:. o oi%

.7*.. 0 03

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock was large for Thurs
day. 54 car loads, consisting of 850 entt'e, 
1800 hogs, 325 sheep and lambs, with about 
35 calves.

The quality ot fat cattle was generally 
good. /

Trade fair, with Tuesday’s prices well 
maintained.

The bulk of fat cattle offered were cx 
porters, which sold at *4,70 to *4.85, with 
a few very choice picked lota reaching *5 
per ewt.

Export Cattle—Choice, heavy, well-finish
ed loads of exporters sold at *4.80 to *t.00 
per cwt., light exporters going at *4.40 to 
*4.00.

Export Balls—Heavy export hulls sold at 
*3.75 to *4.25, light export bulls at *3.40 
to *3.05 per ewt.

Ixmds of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.45 to *4.65 per cwt.

Butchers' rattle were not plentiful, and 
prices remained firm.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lets of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to tbe

l.ansdowne League of School Art.
A League of School Art, la connection 

School, Rpadhia-avenue,.
school. The 

ipeetor 
f such

E FIGURES ON L
81% with Lansdowne 

was organized yesterday, at the 
meeting was addressed by ins 
Hughes, who explained tbe objects o 
a league, after which tbe following were 
elected officers: President, Dr. John tergo- 
son; first vice-president. Miss L. V. Du
rand: second vlce-prisldeut, Mrs. it. a. 
Donald; secretary, W. L. Klchardson; 
treaanrer, Mr. J. Alexander; •'-le'Ullve 
Committee, Miss J. Semple, Misa l.Yearcs, 
Misa Howson, Mre. Mills, Mrs. Cook, Mr. 
Levee, Mr. A. Crane.

W%

09%
54% 

14% 14%“ No. 2 green ... 
“ No. 3 green ...
*’ cured .................-

Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh .....
Lambskins, each .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, rendered

-Cariboo the druggists are kept busy supplying the 
demand.

One of the most remarkable cures by 
these pills Is that of Mr. James Brayley. 
58 King Wllllam-street, the well-known 
manufacturer ot saddlery hardware, punch
es, dies, etc.

Mr. Brayley states that for years he had 
been troubled with gravel and weakness 
of the kidneys. To pass water was ex
cruciating agony, and the pain In hla beck 
was Intense. He continued going from 
bad to worse till an operation bad to lie 
performed. Nothing seemed to do him 
any good, and, as he says himself, "l had 

mind to suffer torture to my

Toronto Stocks, 6
For Fresh Air Fund.

Rev. H. C. Dixon begs to acknowledge the 
following contributions for the Fresh Air 
Fund: Fate, *7; W.. Goderich, *1: ». C. 
and M. C., *2; C. L. Saunders, Burford. T . tint *io- F. Francia Jr.. 50c; No Name, *3; Toronto . .. .. 
H i » stenographer, *1 ; Mrs. M. L. Good- ’ xd
gtfmTWpSSBTPer Mm. Gooderham, Commerce... 
$2; Friend, per B. Ê. Bull, $11. -D°od conn 
try homes have been secured, and the flret 
jit of children will be sent off Jn a few 
dnvs There are many sickly ones that are 
not attending school. Friends of the work, 
when sending donations, should sign their 
names, not necessarily for publication, but 
for acknowledgment by letter.

Anda 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Aak. Bid, Ask. Bid. Londoe fitoek Merkel.

May 17. May 18. 
Close. Close.

. ...110 810 110 3-10 
....110 5-16 110 516 . ... 100%

.......... 136%
..... 117%
........  127%

and Western 1 00 . 260 240Montreal .. 
Ontario ...0 15 Uti 133 130

240 244te Bear 249 Consols, account .. 
Consols, money ... 
Canadian Pacific .. 
New York Central .. 
Illinois Central ...
8t. Paul.....................
Tîrle ... .....................
Erie, pref..............
Reading ......................
Penn. Central.............
Louis A Naab. ... ...
Union Pacific..............
Union Pacific, pref. . 
North Pacific ... ...
Atchison...................
Ontario A Western .. 
Wabash, pref...............

... 170
151% 150 
214 212%
200 205%
... 187
190 180%

ôii'^
0 03 
0 04

isiHI
214" Imperlaj.............

, Dominion............
Standard, xd. ..
Hamilton............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa, xd...........
Traders’.............
British America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Consumer»’ Gas ... 230
Montreal Gaa..................
Dom. Telegraph .. ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle . 64
C. P. R.....................
C. N. W......................„
Tor. Elec. Light . 140%

Do., new..................
Gen. Electric .........154%

Do., pref..................  ...
Com. Cable.............H* ,

Do., coup. bds. .. 104%
Do., reg. bds. ... 104%

Twin City By..........  70
Payne Mining ........ lo7
Dunlop Tire, pref,. 115
Bell Tel.............................. 1$l
B, à 0, Xar. ,x... 113% 113

/ Ctneen*» Blrthdey v
Fntrles for the local skiff regatta, tb< 

of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
fixtures of tbe season, clqje at noon on 
Tuesday next, and should he left with Mr, 
Jeffrey Foot, assistant secretary °f 
it c Y C. at the town club. The wcê, 
Which IS to be on T»rtl
course There wifi hTnS t.melitoWan?/. 
Ttdf^-ft class starts nt 2 o’clock, the 10-
VJSS-Sz* »”<i tbe 1Mt- cla**at
2 20 Tbe half hour gun will be fired at 
? n m. ami the preparatory gnn at 1.50. 
The HRnm KIteley Cup la to be competed 
for by thé l*Vft. cIûb».

270I, Wallace & Co •» 190 13% first
•220 30YONGE STREET. 200 16% the123 117

ios
66%
07% made u 

dying
But one day Mr. Brayley saw an adver

tisement of Doan’s Kidney Pill», and be 
determined to give them a trial. He took 
ore box, then another, then an- 

tlll be finished four boxes.
to get de- 
taklng them

zwPhone 458.
iÔ4% 451—5000 Dardanelles. 355 78%

130Troops to Enforce Vaccination.

aMSSS Wtt rS2
Alger bas agreed to order troops to the 
Moiiqul Indian reservation In Arizona, 
to force the Indians to submit to vaccina- 

The troops will be sent from Fort 
Wingate, New Mexico.

79%
' 22STED- 392 other.

By that time be began 
elded relief, and he continued 
until all the pain bad left hi» beck.

•’Now I am aa limber as an eel," says 
he. "Instead of getting lip a dozen times 

more than once, 
mucus, but uow

130 22
miden Star, J. O. 41. 97% 97% ndon.Holiday Feeling la

New York, May 18,-Tbe Commercial 
Advertiser’s financial cable from London 
says: There was a holiday feeling to-day 
I» The markets, bat (they were firm. 
Americans were wanted generally.and were 
well above parity,particularly Pacific Isanes 
and 8t. Paul, but New York sold all round, 
chiefly Ht. Paul, causing tbe worst price» at 
the close. There was a further relapse 
la the street, and finally a slight rally. 

% Spanish fours were 63%, on belated liear 
% closing, and coppers were bard, but under

139
134%
153%

For Far-Off Fields.
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Com

mittee concluded business yesterday, llev.

LS3-SMÏ aiWTS
tiorts of Industrial work in connection with
the India mission were «atUlacljrjr. _

Iwl $
31 Jordan St. at night, I never get np 

My urine was thick with 
It I» perfectly clear and has no sediment 
of any kind. I am delighted to testify on 
behalf of Doan’s Kidney ITUs, as they 
mired me alter the last ray of hope had
° Doan’S Kidney Pills are sold by all deal
ers at 60c. a box. or 3 for $1.2u. Ask for 
Dtan’s and refuse all otber»-

1 .[35] The107

FOOT ELM 186%art Cochran
130It makesshould be used by everyone, 

the feet healthy and preserves tbe leather, 
■•gtott A Jury, F. E. Department, Bow- 
manvUle."

of Toronto, Stock Exchange.)
.2 Toronto. New 
ExcbaugeSi Also 
Ing shares trjns>

113113
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGIf»E
“but It l* a dangerous more In the face of 
the opinion given by the City Solicitor. 
You may rest assured that the contractors 
will make claims for damages If they have 
(be slightest chance. There ure, according 
to the architect, a dozen contracts yet to 
sign, and many of them would take two 
months to execute after they were signed.”

Aid. J. J. Urn ham called the very Idea 
ridiculous. That Is a strong word In so far 
ns Ills vocabulary Is concerned.

"Why, It 1* the most senseless move ever 
attempted,"jwlil Aid. Steiner at yesterday's 
Property Cofnmlttee, and Aid. Steiner Is a 
dally vfsltoeat the new City Hall, and be 
knows, a thing or two about progress up 
that way. x-

Now It’» July 1.
"We cannot move In comfortably for a 

long time yet," said Mr. Steiner.
"Mr. Lennox," he pleaded, "now, I would 

like you to tell us honestly just what 
month of what year we can go Into the new 
City Hall."

The architect (laughing) : He has nailed 
me down to the year this time.

AM. Sheppard: You want to know hon
estly. Do you think we could stand It. 
(Laughter. | . „

The Architect: Well, to, speak honestly, 
I really cannot tell you. He blamed Coun
cil for all delay. ,, . ,

. Sheppard: I'd like to ask the cbalr- 
If he will get us In by the 24th.

laughed at such a preposter-

To the Trade
f itMay 18. TWEÎx =.

Our Latest 
Shipment h

Crum’s Prints 
In light colors.
You know the - 
character of the 
printing and 
the oloth.
The patterns 
are new.
The price Is 
unohanged.

rilling Letter Orders a Specialty

!

The Grand Stand
DINEENS

Sir Wi\

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.wAid. 
man l

The chairman 
ous Idea.

Aid. Sheppard: Well, Mr. Lennox, can 
you tell us definitely when we might go In 
with comfort and security?

"Well, I should say that about July 1 the 
building will be as ready for occupation as 
was the Parliament Buildings when they 
went Into them. You see, circumstances 
have been delaying-----

Aid. Hanlan: Yes, It has been raining.
1 Anf-yet' the Mayor Is moving before the 
end of May.

Will Take Up Old Fitting».
This spectacular scheme of the Mayor's 

twill not be much embellished when It Is 
known that he has neither carpet nor furni
ture for his new office. Both contracts are 
at this time under advertisement. The 
Mayor, like a swain In a hurry to marry, 
will move In on bare floors, and take a 
couple of chairs and a desk or two from his 
present office to fit up with.

The only way to ever occupy the Hall, 
be thinks, is to take the bull by the horns, 
and to occupy It at once. In bis own case, 
that is probably true, remarked another 
alderman yesterday.

Boom et the Island.
The rest of the'fan at the committee was 

Innocent. Upon the sanctioning of an Is
land lease It was announced as a commen
tary that everything was going at top 
prices, and that every habitation would be 
crowded to its utmost at the Island this 
season.

Mr. George H. Gooderham Is erecting a 
handsome big new house.

Carlin* Clab Turned Down.
The resolution of the Fire and Light Com

mittee to buy two lots for extending Cow
an-avenue fireball was altered at the In
stance of Aid. Lamb, and only the J. D. 
Allan lot Is recommended for purchase.

Commissioner

<

pc V
Dineens is The Grand Stand where you have the best view of the favorites of

in Canada where all the newest styles of all the best 
English and American hat makers are seen all the time-Christy’s, 
Stepson’s, Knox's, Tress’, Buck’s, Young's, Woodrows, Carters, 
Lincoln, Bennett’s-and such celebrated creations as the genuine 
Dunlap Hats and the genuine Heath Hats, which are never seen any 
where else in Canada but at Dineens.

Dineens is The Grand Stand for grand values, as well as grand 
styles and grand qualities in hats. Dineens prices during Race-Week 

lower, than usual'—from $1.50 to $&oo-but the range of 
. assortments of new styles in everything—Silk Hats, Drab Shells, 

a Derbys Square-Crowns. Round-Crowns, Full-Crowns, Half.
, Crowns and in Soft Felt, Crush, and Knockabout Hats-is sur

ir passingly great—the greatest, in fact, ever shown by this house.

John Macdonald & Co.
i' Wellington and Front St». Boat, 

TORONTO. 1Hi L
c n another hat storeXy jy

Many Pri

|S 1I l“Things Are Running in à Loose, Slip- 
Shod Way Down Here,1’ Says 

Alderman Lamb.

1 - '

t .Toronto
X

ESTABLISHED 1664. ii
LENNOX IS LAUGHING AT THEM. are not Ottawa, May 

pectetlon. the 
trod need today! 
cueelon, lasting 
ceived Its first 
"sunny ways" 
baa an appear 
which la aurai 
examined close j 
ed into. It at 
under the gnjl'l 
of the constltu 
shaken up and J 
6lr Oliver MoJ 
tario will be M 
Federal as well

I%>

. JWhy Shouldn't He, When He Ha» 
HI» Hook» Even on the City 

Hall Fnrnlehlns» Î

i

I
“Thin*» nre rnnning In n loose, 

•lip-shod way down here. We seem 
to be tmatin* to whnt I cell pol
lock.”

1 bene words were Aid. Lamb's. The 
reference waa to affairs at City Hall. The 
occasion—well, there wa* occasion enough 
yesterday to warrant even stronger lan
guage.

DINEENSAid. Fraukland, the City 
and the City Treasurer will report as to an 
amount required to maintain the new City 
Hall till the end of the year. No provision 
had been made In the estimates. By re
quest of Aid. Lamb a report will be had 
as to the staff of engineers required during 
the summer months.

On motion of Aid. Hanlan and Bowman 
a report will be had as to the desirability

Wh£-e « ^aT^thV^n ‘o'n'raeh
made. toluand^ppTd In’acS-Man^ ”lde' « ‘"‘.'‘V'T n.« ' 
with samples selected to the satisfaction „, rl,le ", Dls*nstln*. 
of the architect, Mr. E. J. Lennox, In Thereupon the Property Committee ad- 
each and every case. Journed. on motion of Aid. Franklsnd to
This Is an extract from a current adver- the new City Hall. They had no regard 

tisement for tenders for the supplies men- for the feelings of Aid. Score when they 
tloned for the new City Hull. With It as a did It. He had called a meeting and 
basis. Aid. Lamb did some calling to uc- broight down such citizens as Messrs, 
count at yesterday's Property Committee. Alex. Manning, Dr. Oronbyatekba, Major 
After the settlement of the respective Juris- MeOllllvray, J. N. McKendry, J. H. Boyle, 
dictions of the Board of Control and of the Sanderson Pearcy, W. Rosf, Dan Rose, J. K. 
Property Committee. In respect to the new Leslie, E. E. Sheppard, Revell and others 
City Hall, It fell to the lot of the latter to boom Vlctorla-square. The deputation 
bony to prepare all specifications. Among was confronted with no quorum. Aid. 
tbe first contracts In hand was that for Lamb. Burns, Frank land, K. H. Graham 
the supply of carpets. In response to a ,nd Lind had failed to attend. The chair- 
general protest the committee thought It njan [„ hts Isolation had to apologize to 

architects commission tbt, dcpbtatlon all and singular 
for buying such things as were required in p tvas another* Instance of tbe loose
ly ^o^n” at^,t^'sn^r4.Wffi? : ««*• POt-luck method, at City
pets. ?nd,8 acSrdlngîy,°Yld. cfty ! WM VlCtorU'
Commlssloner Coatswortb labored long and, *q«»re through and throflgh. 
faithfully in gathering data ' for specified- The ,1*0,000 Option Removed, 
lions. The specifications were prepared, Mr. J. H. Boyle has In band a letter as 
passed the committee and the Board of follows : “I have been Instructed to-day by 
Control, given quantities required, were re- tbe trustees of Knox Church to Inform you 
quested to advertise for tenders. ihnt as so much time has elapsed since

It Was Enosgh. Too. they had communication with you In re-
Ald. Lamb was dumfotmded when he read la I Ion to Vlctorla-square matter, and the 

the advertisement lately. The architect Council has delayed so long In acting, and 
had been “rung In." The carpet was to be the vaine of property has so materially 
satisfactory to blm. He was to receive, altered In the meantime, they cannot con- 
end. If he thought fit, to accept It. The tlnue to hold out any expectation that 
thought Immediately occurred to the alder- the.* would accept the price for the pro- 
man, "Is the architect to get his commis- perty which had been mentioned In their 
klon after all? Is this Property Committee conversations with you at the Inception

to have the 0f the scheme. Yours, etc.
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I The W. A D. Dlneen Co., Limited,
140-142 Yonge—Cor. Temperance
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Dutch Paintings
IN WATER COLOR

K

K iiWhat is Transpiring on Some of the 
Wide Districts Adjacent 

to Toronto.
East Kent” Ale and StouteIf you like a beautiful, clear and mild- 

flavored liquor you will fee delighted with 
our 38c blend of Pure Mocha and Java, 
which we are offering this week at 30c a
Mushrooms -r- Fine Imported French 

first choice, something very
BOA^-oîd1 Brown Windsor, Sc doz.; Good- 

Will Soap, 7 for 25c.
LOBSTER—8c tin. „
MORTON'S FRESH HERBING-8C tin. 
CODFISH—Sc pound.
CANDLES—Oc pound.
GELATINE—Koepff's German Gelatine 1* 

perhaps the finest quality of package 
gelatine on the market. Each makes a 
^uart of fine, transparent, tasteless Jelly,

Idle package Silver Label Gelatine, 33c lb. 
SALT—Fine Windsor Table Halt, regular

%-lb.

K .

By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident io Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND t CD’S New Gallery.

5■ a
i Is good before and after meals—equally good ae a tonic or 

beverage—and is guaranteed to be al-solutely pure. On 
account of its health and strength-giving properties it is 
highly recommended by physicians and others.

Delivered to all parts of the city.

ti

gMushrooms,

igot loose from the couplings yesterdy at 
ternoon while descending a hill, and the 
poles with which tbe truck was laden crash- 

through the vestibule of the car, but 
did no Injury to anyone.

Building ha* been commenced on a brick 
t Asbury to replace the one burned 

down home mouth* ago. ... .
The congregation of the Lea aide Mi*» Ion 

have been notified of a donation toward* 
the improvement* recently made at the 
church.oy a Sunday *chool in Knglnnd. The 
remittance come* through Mr, A. w right, 
who formerly had charge of tbe mission.
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« T. H. GEORGE so«™SALt
699 YONGE STREET.

I, ehnreh aOne May Prove Fatal—Items From

IWeston, Toronto Junction and 
Other Places. (■ Phone. 3100.! to prepare specifications only

architect paid for It?" "J. Mortimer Clark."
mUtee"yesterday ME’"** *° <,°m" Taylor Bros. Not ThnnkeS.

“ yesterday afternoon. Taylor Bros', offer of a cattle market
The omî. '^,d „ot "p,acéd Aid. Lynd «% "t'o ‘eo'sùsÆs’o"^^^^ "Ts'cl^r Bros" i '"T r^.’ro.tvTrand

S noter.T» *1 foo!fsh-proposl,lonBï,Te ^ cu^n MoXn

prepared t^a^^rtl^me^^ytmtrocrion pïüîtï«.”“ Why ltwoül<i"paÿ us‘to^spèml j The marriage of Mlaa.Ye.tman of Mount
ofThe Board.of Control.1 1 *;’<«>.>"" and get a site In Toronto. The ! Dennis and Mr. Benjamin Vaughan of

The Controller was Inclined to think, with Taylor site Is miles north of Green- tambton Mills took place last night, Rev.
Chalrmnn Dunn, that tbe services asked of hind. (Greenland, York County.) H. O. Tremnyne officiating, at tbe resl-
the architect did not entitle blm to fees. *‘m- Dunu, the other aldermnnlc cattle jpn<*e of the bride's father.
Aid. Bowman took It upon himself to guar- mnn, pooh-poohs the Idea, too. The Indies of Mornlngslde Church, Swan-
antce that Mr. Lennox would not ask for Pavements Recommended. sea, have projected a Urat-class concert tor
any. ..i- rernlnr renort vesterdav to the Friday evening. Miss tna Fenwick, olocn-The City Solicitor was called In and de- B,,"rdh‘î Worksthe cîtv Enrineerms'de t he tlcnlst: Mss Lilli Klelscr, soprano; Mr. 
dared extempore that fees were fairly ^lowing^ local^’îmnrovïmint rernSmemEt' 1'erey Brownell, baritone, and Mr. Samuels, 
chargeable. 11, „L R 1 improvement recommemla lunUt wl)1 provide an attractive program.

‘I’avenrents—Asphalt - Bernard-avcnue. w,M<m
and do the work for us In the first Raed cbiwchlB* Weston, May lS.-(Sin < lal.)-The Epworth
Here he can .harge the fees, while vie ‘^.Viue l.overeonrt road to a point 71'. League of VVeston Methodist Chnr.il has
have done the work. Let east estimated cost *5800 oltvs share i     In getting photographs of nearly

Bowman nnd Lennox. ilA O K rlek on hr oken stone fm.îdn Mon ’ all of the 50 ministers who have been sta-
Flnally Architect Lennox himself loomed I street Queen reel to Pearron- '‘""ed ou the circuit since the year 1*40,

tip. aveiiie estimated celt SVIWI when the ehnreh was established. Jl Is
"Now. Mr. Aid. Lamb," sold Aid. Bow 'v,.d„r hlnek uLlvaf^ 're,.,y n.mUn^ their Intention, on Msy.23, to present thesei

mail, "1 guaranteed that Mr. Lennox woull 1 f"a r b|Oca Itolyat-street, Du ridas- ,,holographs to the trustees of the ehnreh,
not ask any fees. You sold he would. ! -A”“ILS?*’ iS2ijn,ate<1 ®0*t iipon whieli oceaslon all the ministers liv-
Now, we'll see who knows most?" fl . f> ,* * „7* ; Macadam—I em- |nc w||| invited to he present nnd take

4 Hard Jolt. hroge street, Shuter-street to Milton- part In a unique entertainment In the audl-
Ald Iamb- Yon may be In Architect 7".™ted cost MlflO city's share, torlum of tbe ehnreh. The visiting mluls- Wlarton, May 18,-The Keppe! murders

Lelinox's "mhdem". «Mlle Ï am not " ! ter, will also be tendered a banquet of years goue by have been recalled by;
Hereupon the nrrhlteet humiliated the " ^ teet. cstliunttd cost *7.», city s ^cdjlmr'ock onarte ■ the recent burial In the Oxenden Cemetery

'"•TlVTs ^Olng'm Of the ^Concrete'* walks— Iluron-street, both sides. ! ^ *P°r‘“ “i of .he body of William MeOarvey, an oh,

aldermen over a paltry *w> commission to I,"r"n Vj™!00»'[."‘j™”1,*11 ^ ,1®?8! c‘l7’» | ---------- ; who was found bear McNeill's spring intetwt Allowed on Money Deposited
me." said he. "I will forego It." i Klnlfstî^2t'tnBW,MlnJio„ ïtüL1 Vork Conn‘> News. ! on Wednesday of last week, with a bullet

And, sorry to relate, the committee were| street to «emngton-strtet, estimated - Mr. Fred Caddie will conduct the Lamb-, through his brain. McNeill's spring Is Just 
not slow to accept, on behalf of this big * •‘‘here *87; Queen-street, | ton Mills store west Ml the Hiimber. outside the limits of the village. Every-
city, the arehlteet's condescension. Oh, It I north sine, Dovercourt-road to Gladstone- | fi,. Township of East Gwllllmliury will thing pointed to suicide, hut relatives ol
was horrible! t'1"1 mated cost ITIKO, city's share resist the claim of 820,000'dsmages for the the deed roan are Inclined to believe that B _ gnwi AND Esa President

The Architect’» Story. !»<*■>' Avcnue-rond, west side, Bloor-strcct death of Richard (nigh, who was found MeOarvey was murdered. The Iheory of B- 3- nvvvuomu, ‘
The srehlteefs storv Is that Inst year Davenport-road, estimated cost 81000, d<ad under bis wagon on the road. those who believe he commllled suicide

when he nrenared tin- soeeifientloiiH for the ' "[*7 H share 8240; also on east side, between Prof. Hhuttleworth will address the West was Hut he had become despondent for 
carnet for’ the to men chamber provision' the/ame points, estimated cost 81*77. York Farmers' Institute animal meeting at want »f money but It transpires that he 
wa? hen made thn li e same spee flen Ions '*«»>'' « “hare 812": St. George-street. east Weston on June 2. His subjects are: "Ven- "«.red a farm In Lennox County ami had 
«mikl be ?PP îeàbîe if n "ewarv to tlie fur f-'-m Lowther avenue to a point 200 illation" ami "Soil and Tillage." "!""e.v ou deposit In the Dominion Bank at
n I shine of The rest of the building lie had feet north, estimated cost 8200, city's share Weslnn Public School has been closed tor * a bailee. He Im cl sent to No nance for 
blsrinetlcms^froin1 to 520: also J40 new sidewalks. two wen-ks to overhaul the sanUarv iiece. ^ ^'a??, jfa^e'c^t^S
prepare those speelrte.itb.ns. I lly Hell Noie». i r 1er In the vlllaaé found In bis pocket-lswk. A relative of thJ

Aid. Lamb: » here Is your authority 7 -rllr f|fr Kngln.-er has relieved the Con * iv,L It?, iSn Morrison DDGM mfln Is making enquiries, and If he
I,0vî mrnox I can explain struetlng and Paving Company of Its con- WBI pay ail official visit to’ Blackwood 'j'1''", "‘""mstnices require It, he willAid. ' Lamb: ^on ^n ’explain any- î?,?, ^f^^n’^T^orr06 "C X" K' 4 A' M" « 'Voodhrldge to-^^IlftLplace at Oxenden.

tlThe exp nation was that last venr the The same complaint Is registered by Aid. " Wofedbrldge will eelehrnte May 24 In heeomlîigV'X11 m"^d fc^b^RigVbe'îiàle!!
Board of 'ontrol. and not Hie Property ''***" m'J’"!' the ,,<?mlnlon Paving Com- the Agricultural Hark by foAtball and qnolt of lhuJf J.ho n„, died from natural
Committee, had charge of apeelfic-atlons. |.nny which he says has one Iran picking matches, bicycle races and other sports. causes. The remains of seven who have 

Unrh f„r Tlielr Whistle. 'he abandoned cedar blocks. A workman 111 Cane & Sons factory at been murdered have been deposited there,
,‘d„ ;"’ e "i ai,i .-ml, -do these new ‘ Uy ri''<«'if‘;r Coady promises bis call- Newmarket threw a hardwocsl board 4 feet. „ml, providing this last Is a suicide, there 
^cs .V.^Vronform t^ the extrnvaga.R Monday. long out of sir upstairs window. It struck „r„ suicides, a record tlmt few cities

?rw! per "nrd spirit of those ïo,'the ~---------------------------------S'Œ.*"” °D wvere "f *hc of the same size hare.
Connell chamber?' „ To ,n“Pcet the Shop».», ' NCwninrket cheese taetory^Snaniifnetiirod

They did not. Some of the other carpets Oenernl Superintendent Leonard of the 4P cheese, weighing 77 Rw each, this week, 
went as low ns 81.i”> per yarn. Canadian Pacific Railway, accompanied l>y romu-lllor Milton Dnvls of King Town-

Aid. Lamb had Inspected the t onncli superintendent Williams and Master Me, ship has the sympathy of the district In rtie 
“ chamber carpet mid the price was. to »is elianle O. S. McKinnon, went to Windsor lose of Ills bright lfcyyar-old daughter, Mary 

nothin, exorbitant, yesterday to Inspect the shops nnd yards Elizabeth.
However, like everybody else, he had to ,, Joseph Turner of Imnesster had his arm

rest satisfied He w»» not P^ml'M to -------------------------------- broke?wi,ils? working at Mr. B. Taylor's.
know whose Influence Nad been exertel Ko, Trlvett, an employe In the clothespin
baffle the committee and give Mr. i.eun x Dominion Express Booming. department nt Pane's factory. Newmarket, 
his wonted rake-off. He, too, uni . • The business of the Dominion Express met with a serious accident, which Is likely 
content perforce to endure me an |* ,|j, 11>- Increasing. A new office has been to prove fatal. He attends to n planer mid
generosity. Instituted nt Niagara Falls and bra riches in fellltig a ripsaw failed to notice that the

The Mayor'o Movie* Scoffed at. will ho- opened nt Merrltton and Thorold table hung aIsive his head and while work- 
letters from the Police Commissioners to dnv. lng underneath the table came down with

end the Public Sehool Hoard about space at m._ -■ ■ full force and struck him on tbe bead, In-
the ?w building Started Aid Fraukland flirting a severe wound.
ln-V und'erntai'll1"'1 Ha<id<'be?n",hiit°’th'e* Mayor fB»C00k'£ CottOB SOOt COttpOtUld 
intinXaLtn move an there next week.” Is eaccessfally used monthly by over

•Oh get out!” gained Aid. Steiner, an-t0Ru?eit was true oossd. Take nooÂier aa all Mixtures, pilla and
wh£ V?kreHhiPn Tïïûnotlon To SM." W E

this m-remtitorv dee s'on which brought l or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent JoïnHsEMfllnSmoi Mayor Shaw stamps The Cook Compsey Windsor, Ont.
??S?rdL, He Intends to move next week. E-TNos 1 and îro.d .no recommended by »1I 
Vhis is one of the things which Aid. Lamb responsible Druggists In Canada.
'Ca"lI*t m'av‘he 'very'heroR on the Mayor's Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be- 
•art." said he to Tbe World afterwards, tell Druggists.

Toronto Junction, May 18.—(Special.)—A 
large number of members of Stanley l»dge, 
A., F. & A. M., to-nlgbt paid a visit to the

10c package, speclal*Bc package. 
COCOA—Rountree's Elect Cocoa, In 

tins, 25c.
CAPERS—Regular 15c, special 10c bottle.

!525a525H525E5B52525aEE52525Z525ES2SES25252a2S25B5H52525E5E!
1Ô(-: j Thornhill.I National 

Trust Company,
Miss Effle Houghton, who bas been III for 

some time past, Is now convalescent.
The members of Patterson Lodge, A.1-. 

nnd A.M., Intend visiting Rising Hun Lodge 
at Aurora on the evening of the 2Jrd Inst.

Miss M. Johnston and Miss M. Ltulford 
have been requested to art as Judges of 
ladles' work at the Richmond Hill Fair, to 
he held next week.

Father McMahon 1 Is Indisposed, but still 
keeps pace with lire work over bis large 
territory. . ■

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Trott. who were here 
to attend the Inte Job Troll's funeral, bave 
relumed to tbelr home In Michigan.

Mr. James Elliott, a former resident of 
Richmond Hill, met with a snd end during 
tile week by being killed by a railway 
train. The Inte Mr. Elliott hnd been In the 
States for some years, and bis friends were 
apprised yesterday of tbe afflicting news.

O’Keefe’s Special
ÊBÊÊTurn 11
WÊm Upside Down

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.. 11M

126 King Street East.

THE 31.
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of Ontario, Limited. Ottawa, Ma* 
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li
!| «2 —DRINK IT ALL 

—NO DREGS 
-NOT CARBONATED

HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed....... .$1,000,000
At • Premium of 26 per cent.

•648,660.00

.11 MPERIALI«■a 1
If! Capital Paid Dp

Reserve Fnnd........................6108,137.50
President—J. W. Flevclle, E».,. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited: Director tbe Canadian

pi»

il

inimiif

The Ruccetw atUin- 
ed in the short time 
this Ale has been be
fore the public is un
precedented.

A single trial will 
convince.

To be had at all hotels and 
dealers.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

WAS McGARVEY MURDERED?
Director th* William Device 

Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. R. Ames, Esq., 

Of Meson. A. E. Ames * Co., Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED,

—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited nnd Corres

pondence Solicited.
B. R. WOOD, Naasglag Director.

Some Think the Old Mr.n Did Not 
Suicide—A Feature of the Ox

enden Boryln* Ground ».
1 — /

II
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j THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF T0R0KT0, 
LIMITED.

* (See Dartlcolare below.) 
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J.D. CHIPMAN, E»q„ Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

8M

Fishing Tackleira :: 11I lilt j DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W*

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. K.. K. C.
HUUHU'sCOTT. Eaq„ Insurance Under-

A. s!riRViNG. Fie., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J, CAMPBELL. E»o.. late Aaelatant 

Receiver-General. -
THOMAS WALMSLEY. E«a.. Vlee-Preel- 

di-nt Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Kuo.. C. b.. London. Eng.

Tbe Company I» authorized to act as Trus
tee. Axent and Assignee in tbe ceee of 
I’rivste Estates, and also for Public Com-
^“intTreet allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three year» or orer. 414 
per cent, per aunum.

Governm. nt. Municipal and other Bond» 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.
f

<sfiTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples, 
ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISBASES-and Disease» of ■ 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Neryone Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfol, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leneorrboea, and all Displacements of 
tbe Womb. ). ..

Office hoars, 0 e.m. to 8 p.ra. Sundays. 
1 p m. to S p.m.

RICE LEWIS & SONft
LIMITED,

Corner Kin* nnd Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

I.Kfl i
U:

!
gfti

i I
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Honest Advice Free to rien.4
THE

Ales and PorterAll men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who nre suffering from any rtf the vari
ous trouble* remitting from overwork, ex- 
<•<•** or youthful errors, nre aware that 
most medical firm* advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. 31 r. 
(irnhmn, n resident nt London, Ont., liv
ing at 437^ ltlehriiond-street, was for n 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
ble*, and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric, belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally he eonnded in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
a speedy an<l perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferer* are being imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It hi* duty to give bis fellow-men the 
benefit of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure is advised to ad 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

J, S. LOCKIE. Manager.130
î

OPENING PRICES
i iSolid gold frames, 

warranted, 82.S5 : 
Beat gold filled 
frame*, warranted, 
81.50: Gold filled
frame*, warranted 
year*. 81: Flr*t qua

lity lenne*. per pair, warranted. 81: Alum
inum frame*, gold filled none pice, 50c; 
Steel or nickel frame*, all ntyle*. 25c. 

EY1CS TESTED FREE.
Two expert optician* In dally attendance. 

Kncb'of them ha* 20 year*" experience. 
Give uk a trial; we will surely please. 
Open Evening*.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO..
03% Yonge St.

135

COMPANY
North Toronto.

Davlevllle Lodge of Home Circle* will at
tend-divine service at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday morning next. The pastor, Kev. 
E. A. Pearson, who U a member of the 
order, will dellvej tbe sermon to tbe breth-
rerite pnplls of Deer Park Public school 
will celebrate Empire Day on the 23rd. In 
addition to efforta of the aeholnra, nddreases 
will he made by Rev. T. W. Paterson and 
Mr. MPKay.

A truck attached to a Metropolitan car

(LIMITS»
•re th« finest In the market. _ Th -r *rj 
made from the finest malt and hope, aaé 
are the genuine extract.jfSHf

MNM

rrstEvANi Chemical Co.

CURE YOURSELF!
rfi Use Big 4» tor OonorrbcB», 

Gleet, 8permetorrbwa, 
White*, a n nsto rsl dis
chargee, or soy inflamma
tion. irritation or oleers-

Vo,ceJtrtZâl
■ or roGopeoa..

CUeofar apt on reqewt

The White Label Brandf. rj
V: 11 10 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Cla*»
Dealers

i
Between King and Adelaide.25 135
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